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Tho Cniooi imd Journal* 
J- H. BX7TLEK, 
Editor nnd I*ropr4«tor, 
la published erery Friday morning, at |1 50. if | 
l>aid strictly In adranoe | $*00 if delayed till tb« 
axpiratioa of tho yw. 
I 
Tift** or ADYBBTM1XO. 
On* square (beiar the spaee occupied by IS lines 
of solid nonpareil. or a space 11 iaehee io length) 
*>BO tnseitloa, fl,00 
Kach subeeuueat lasertioa, without ehan-e of 
■attar, .* 2b 
3i»*«. 3«*»«. fimoi. Ur. 
Ono square, f150 |3M |6 00 $|ooo 
Two mjuaree, 3.»M 6 00 10 UO IA (10 
Three Mjuaree, 4 50 8 00 14oo aouo 
Four *<|uare\ 5 OB 10U0 '4)00 uu 
Kight squares, 10UO IS00 WOO 40 no 
ttixieeu *quart-s, 13 uo 9oo0 to uo ruuo 
BUSINESS CARDS. 
CHARLES H. GRANGER, 
Teacher ot Matte* Manner street, Saeo. 
Piano* tuaod to order. 4Jtf 
NATHANIEL IIOUBS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
FORTH BCHtriCK, .Vff. 
Clntmt •« tkt n<tt-*rnmrnt fbr Bounty, Pensions, 
Back Pay ami Priin Money, prufctotnl at reas»na 
bio charges, Mo charge unless swcoeseAil. lyl 
GEORGE IITkNOWLTON; 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Alfred* .He. 
Will »1re particular attent!o» to Investigation oi I 
|and titles, aud other matter* ap|>earl»£ on tho rec- 
ord* la th« public othoes at Alfred. istf 
iv. w. myT 
Aaetioa and Commission Mrrchnnl, 
"II'OULD Inform tho people of lllddeford, Saco I 
It and rielnlty.that he has taken out license to 
Mil at Auction for all who may fitror him with a 
call. Also, all kind* of Ha*4 Kurnilutr 
1 
UHJ toU on reasonable terms. Second hand 
Stoves ot all kinds on hand. Cane-Seat Chairs rc- 
fcottoiaed. Feather ImmIs constantly ou hand. 
Place of business Liberty street, 
Ab. 3 Gothic Block, BiJJtfurd, Mt. 
December 3d, ItMU. l-tf 
PENSK )NS & BOUNTIES. 
F. W. OUPTILL, 
Attorney at Law, Saco, Maine. 
Attorney and Solicitor for Pension* and Bounty 
Claims In Army and Nary. 
Prompt and vigilant attention siren to the col- 
I notion of iteiaanda u hereUTor®, a nil all other bu- 
aioeee incMeut to the Ural pmftMion. 
Refers to lion. John W, Fowler. President o| State 
and National Law Sonool, Poughkeepsio.N.Y. ly IJ 
B.F. HAMILTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office.—SO.IfKS IILOCK, 
BIDDKFORD. ME. 
Refers to Hoa. I. T. Drew ( Hon. W. P. Fo»sen- 
den Hoa. Daniel Uoodencw, Hon. Nathan l>ant\ 
lion. M. II. Dunnel. lion. J. N. Uoodwin, Joseph 
llobeon, Esq E. 1J C. Hooper, Esq., Leonard An- 
draws, Esq. # 
istl 
IMIKW X HAMILTON, 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
Alfred, Me. 
lUA T. DREW. SAMOIL K, IIA MILT0.1 
lrrtO t 
T. II. HUBBAUD, 
Attorney anil Counsellor at Law, 
NORTH DKRWICK, Maine. 
All business entrusted to IiIk care will receive 
prompt attention. All basinesscommunication* 
promptly answered—tree of charge. 
Office In Chadbourn 4 tireeuleaf biailallntr, over 
the Post Office. I8tf 
RUPUS SMALL * SON, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
OJBoo In City Dulldln;, Diddeford, Mo. 
KmIramet es JUmmu Strttl.) 18 
.NOTICE. 
The subscriber I* prepared to obUlo from Govern- 
ment 
PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OF PAY. 
AND PKIZK MONEY, 
For services in the Army or Navy of the United 
State*, and Hatters himself that an experience of 
more than forty years In tins kind of limine** will 
enable him to give satisfaction to all who may em- 
ploy him Charges reasonable. 
IStf MONKS EMERY. 
L. A. PLUMB'S 
DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT, 
Nm. 1 aid 3 Cr;»tnl Arr■«!«•, 
LIBERTY STREET, lilDDEFORD. 
TKKTU Extracted. Ib- 
» tertwi •n-l Kille.I in tittup ahftl*, at 
kprlct* wilhla th« uicaua of »r*ty 
Tow. 
i BMdtfonl.JiDt Ji), Wi inu 
| SIMON U DKXXKTTi 
} DEPUTY SHEH1PP AND CORONER 
fOH THI COPMTY OP TURK 
"CVELLS DEPOT, MB. 
All builn*M entrusted to hl» c*r» will I* pmmpt- 
l/VUMdtd to. l!*tt 
R. Parker Libbv's 
Hair Dressing Boom, 
QuinbyV Illot^k, 
OrfOWTB TIIK l*OST OFFICE. UIODRFORD. 
r»rtiouUr atUotlou pakt to Cutting Cbildrao'a 
Bftlr. 
N. B. Mr. Llbbjr would mt to fcU friend* and 
Ui« puhllo («MnlI/, tli»t bis <bop will b« oIimnI 
on tn» Sabbath after tbU data. 
BlddafordJUay flMh. Ii*3. »tf 
n tut. nr. i'/ft:it, 
Bookseller 4* Stationer, 
BiJdrfonl, Mr. 
A fine aeeortment of Rlblee ; School, Mutlc. and 
Mif'•UaiHM.ua UiMik* i »l«o, lUaok Hooka, station- 
ery of all kiada. tt rapping l*»per. Pocket Cutlery, 
Mo., constantly (br aale, at tho lowwt prloea. at hi* 
Bo »kaUare. .V®. 2, Crpiimi JrtaUt. 
kW Any book not on band will be furnnhed 
at 
tMiborlNt notice. Ijrrl A 
QKORGK C. YEATON, 
Attorney and Couuaellor ut Law, 
SOUTH HCRITICK, ML. 
Will fir* apeelal attention to aecurtag Ptaiimu. 
Bark /*•* and Frit* Monty ft>r (old ten or 
nmm, their ehlIdr«B, mother*, widow*, or orphan 
■latere, ic who ere entitled thereto. Apply in 
pereon or bjr letter, to UEO. C. YEA TON, 
V f 8a. Berwick, Ma. 
S. jr. MMJLW9, 
AQK.XT roft 
(Jrover & Baker'* Celebrated Noiselcaa 
Sewing Machines 
TUBSE Machine* 
will Run, Gather, Fell, 
lien, Tuok mnd KnhrokJer without basting. 
Price from f43 apwanle 
Machine Needka, Silk, Thread, Ao., for tale. 
S. K. KLLIS, 
Liberty Street. 
Bitldefonl, March, 1883. IHtf 
Po<nt*» printed al this offioo. 
!«ctrj. 
SOMETIME. 
Tit a wild, sweet song, a beautiful song. 
With a low an<l rhy thmical chime, 
Rung out from the topmost boughs of a tree 
The winds have christened "Sometime." 
Its words are strung on a golden string, 
In a long melodious rhyme, 
Telling of genus. In each withered flower, 
The rain shall bring out sometime ■ 
Telling of hopes that are buried low, 
'Neath the dust of deceit and crime, 
That true repentance end true belief 
May waken to 11 fo sometime— 
Of folded hands o'er a pulseless heart, 
I'nder some fragrant lime. 
In the bcautinil city, with pearly gates;— 
Shall I clasp them again sometime.'— 
Of tiny ringlets of golden hair. 
And eyes with a look sublime 
In their slmdowy depths, as we sald"good-by." 
Hoping to meet sometlmo. 
Ah, yest tls a beautiful song that I hear, 
Afar in this changing clime. 
Rung out from the topmost boughs of a tree 
The winds have christened Sometime. 
And It lessens my heart of Its woary load. 
He jews all Its olden prime. 
For It tells of a mansion beyond the skies, 
Where 1 hope to be happy sometime. 
UTtscfllaneotts. 
The Boad to Harrisburg. 
A Yankee pedler, who wm travelling thro* 
Pemmlvania, selling notions, ono day atop* 
pod at tlio houso of a Dutchman, and in- 
quired of a uian, who sat on tho doorstep, 
liia name. 
"Yy, my namo ish Haunco IIollenbcQbn- 
enhetlengracnsteinerhurg." 
"lly Capo Cod, if that isn't as long as a 
pumpkin vino! Well, I haint got no timo 
to low I'm on speculation. Tell mo tho way 
to Uarrisburg. 
"To Ilarrisburg? Veil, you seo dat roat 
pon do hill?" pointing iu tho direction. 
"0, yes, I sco it." 
"Vol, den, you must not tako dat roat.— 
You sco dat roat by do coal bank?" 
"Yes." 
"Yell, dat ish not do road, too; put you 
musht go right py to bam dero, and ven you 
soo von roat crooks just so (bending hi* el- 
bow and describing it at tho sumo timo), and 
ven you kit dcre keep along till you gets fur- 
dor. Yell, den, you vill turn do potato patch 
round to bridge over to river up stream and 
to hill up, and tirectly you see tnino prodder 
Fitx's para,shingled mit straw, dat's to houso 
vare mino prodder lives. Uo'll doll you so 
much better aa I can. And you go a little 
bit furder, you aeo two roat*—you muat not 
tako both of 'em." 
Tho Yankeo drove on as fast as possible. 
A destructive firo occurred in South 
Wayne, on July 1st, by which the greater 
j»nrt of tho village was burned. Thirty 
buildings, including seven (tores, four dwell- 
ing houses, two blacksmith shops, a grist- 
mill, shovel handle factory, carraigo shop, 
anj Post Offieo, wero destroyed, and several 
families wero rendered destitute and homeless. 
Several persons wero badly injured by expos- 
ure to tho heat. The loss is variously esti- 
mated at $20,000 to $30,000. 
jy Farmer B—was sitting in tho oonntry 
church. He had been working hard in the 
harvest field ; bands wero scarce, and Farmer 
D— was dosing. The loud tones of thn minis- 
ter failed to arouse the farmer, until at length, 
tho tiuio waning, tho good man closed tho 
lids of tho Bible and concluded as follows : 
"Indeed, my hearers, the harvest is plente- 
ous, but the laborers aro few." 
'•Yes," exclaimed Farmer B—, "I ve offer- 
ed two dollars n day for cradelora, and can't 
get 'em at that." 
Mors capture* are reported to tho 
Nary Department. *Tho U. 8. hork Pursuit, 
on tho 23d ult., captured off Indian lnlot, tho 
sloop Kate, from Nassau, with aaorted car- 
go. Tho gunboat Thomas, on the 18th, got 
tho schooner Harriet, and the same day ran 
ashore and destroyed the Knglish schooner 
Mary Jane. 
IIcr« is a long sentence of thirty-two 
words which some ingenious child has got up 
with just tho letters found in the word mai- 
den. "Ma, a maiden, a mean man named 
Ned Dean, and Media, a nlad dame, made 
me tuond a die and a dime, and mind a mine 
in a dim den in Maine.*' 
When the rebel ranks gave way at Gettys- 
burg hundreds threw down their guns and 
camo into our lim*. One rebel, fearing that 
he might not succeed in surrendering in that 
way displayed a flag of truce by diving his 
hands into his pantaloons and elevating his 
shirt above his head! Amid roan of laughter 
his unconditional surrender was aooepted. 
On the evening oi the 4th inst, a fire 
broke out in tho Kxchange Hotel, in Hallow- 
ell. Me. Most of the men of the place were 
away from home, and the women had to 
"man the brakce," or tho fire would have 
extended in several directions. 
A Dkmockatic Scmtiu'tk.—Some of the 
contractors in building government ships in 
New York, have been using bolts with cop* 
p*r-head* where coppor bolt* were contract- 
ed for. Thoy make one hundred thousand 
dollars by the operation. 
It has been definitely ascertained that at 
the surrender of Yicksburg, ooo Lieut.Gon- 
sral.four Major (taerals, sixteen Brig. Gen- 
rals, 200 minor officers and 20,000 rank and 
file were captured. 
Spare Lines. 
Better have no tonguo than ono you can't 
guvcrn. So of a family. 
IIo who rajs what he likos must oxpect to 
hear what ho (loos not liko. 
Wo live amid surfaoes, and tho art of life 
is to skato well on thorn. 
When you toll your secret it if going—and 
*) it will pmlubly bo kopt. 
When colore arc costly, prudes can't afford 
to blush for their erring sisters. 
A promising young man may do very well 
porhapa—a paying ono hotter. 
Why is a tomperanco man sure not to 
sink Becauso ho keeps his noso above wa- 
ter. 
Why arc railways like laundresses? Be- 
cause they huvo mined all tho country, and 
havo occasionally done a littlo mangling. 
If a pig wishes to build himself a habita- 
tion how would ho sot about it? Ho would 
tie a knot in his tail, and call it a pig's tio. 
A cotemporary, in speaking of a nowly in- 
vented "metalio burial caso," says it is fast 
gvtting into iiso, and Is highly recommended 
by thoso who havn used it. 
What is tho difference between your great 
coat and a baby ? Ono you wear and tbo 
other you was. 
•Many persons tliinlt tncraseivtw periecuy 
virtuous because, lwing well fed, they have 
no temptation to vico. They don't distin- 
guish between vice nnd vlctunls. 
A man of wit was asked, in tho train, 
'•What waa his errand to tho city?" Ho ro- 
pliod, "I havo l>een sent to procure an angel 
to do the cooking.*' 
Dean Swill's charity sermon. Text—Who- 
so giveth to tho poor lendoth to tho Lord.— 
Sermon—If you liko tho security, down with 
your dust. 
Woman \^as taken from man's sido, and 
tho wound was not entirely sowed up. IIo 
has had to havo an occasional stitch in his 
side ever since. 
A widow onco said to her daughter: 
••When you arc of my ago, it will bo time 
enough to dream of a husband. 
"Yes mamma,*' replied tho thoughtless 
girl "for tho second tiino.' 
Tho mother fainted. 
It is told of a Connecticut field officer, hot- 
ter acquainted with farming thun soldiering, 
that whon circumstance* placed hitn in com- 
mand of his regiment at llatteras, he wished 
to obliquo his oolumn in marching, and gave 
tho order, "Uaw around that mud puddlo." 
Mr. Toot coming hoino late ono night from 
"moeting," was mot at tho door by his wife. 
"Pretty timo of night, Mr. Toot, for you to 
come home—pretty time, throo o'clock in tho 
morning; you, a respectablo man in tho 
community, and tho father of a family!" 
"Tisn'tthroo—it'sonlyono; I heard itstrilco* 
Council always situ till ono o'clock." "My 
soul. Mr. Toot, you'ro drunk—as truo as l'ui 
aliro, you're drunk. It's throe in the morn- 
ing." "I say, Mm. Toot, it's one. i heard 
it strike ono us I came round tho corncr, ttco 
or three times 
ft$nioit£$ournaI. 
Butler at New Orleans. 
The last Atlantic Monthly has a Tory in- 
teresting article entitled "Our CJonornl," 
from which wo extract tho following inci- 
dent: 
Ono Sunday rooming, la to last summer, 
as I came downstair* to the brcakfust-room, 
I was suprincd to find a largo number of pur- 
son* assembled in tho library. 
When I reached the diwr, a member of 
tho Stuff took mo by tho arm, and drew mo 
into tho room toward a young and dolicate 
mulatto girl who was'standing against the 
opjKMito wall, with tho meek, patient bear* 
ing of her race, so exprcwive of tho njstom of 
repression to which they havo been so long 
subjected. 
Drawing down tho border of her dross, my 
conductor showed mo a sight more revolting 
than I trust ever again to hohold. Tho poor 
girl's back was flayed until tho quivering 
flesh resembled a fresh beefsteak scorched 
on A gridiron. n III) u mm cum uiuujnug 
through my veins, 1 turned away from the 
sickening spectacle, and fur an explanation 
of tlio affair scanned tbo various persons 
about the room. 
In tlio centre of the group, at his writing- 
table, rat the General. His head rested on 
his hand, and he was evidently endeavoring 
to fix his attention upon the remarks of a 
tall, swarthy-looking man who stood oppo- 
site, and who, I soon discovered, was the 
owner of tho girl, and was attempting a de- 
fence of the foul outrage he had committed 
upon tho unresisting and helpless person of 
his unfortunate victim, who stood smarting, 
but silent, under tbo dreadful pain indicted 
by tho brutal lash. 
By tho side of tho slaveholder stood our 
Adjutant-General, his face livid with almost 
irrepressible rago, and his fists tight-clenched, 
as if to violently restrain himself from visit* 
ing the guiltv wretch with summary and re- 
tributive justice. Disposed about the room, 
in various attitude*, but exhibiting in their 
countenances the a»mo mingling of horror 
and indignation, wore other members of tbe 
Staff,—while, near the door, stood three or 
four houso-servants, who were witnesses in 
the case. 
To tho chargo of having administered the 
inhuman castigation, Landry (the ownor of 
the girl) plead«i guilty, but urged in exten- 
uation that the girl had dared to make an 
effort for that freedom which ber instincts, 
drawn from tbo veins of her abuser, had 
tought her.was the God-given right of all 
who possess the germ of immortality, no 
matter what the oolor of theoaskst in which 
it is hidden. I My "drawn from tbo veins 
of hor abusor," bocauso sho declared sho was 
his daughter,—and every one in the room, 
looking upon the man and woman confront- 
ing each othor, con leased that the rcecmblanco 
justified tho assertion. 
After tho conclusion of all tho oTideneo in 
the case, tho Ueneral oontinued in tho eamo 
ponition as before, and remained for aomo 
tirno apparently lost In attraction. I shall 
never forgot the singular expression on his 
lace I had b*»n accustomed to see him in 
a storm of passion at any instanco of oppres- 
sion or flagrant injustice; but on thisocca- 
sion bo was too deeply affected to obtain re- 
lief in tho usual way. His wholo air was 
one of dejection, almost listlcssness; his in- 
dignation too intonse, and his anger too stern, 
to find expression even in his oountonanco. Nevor havo 1 scon that peculiar look but 
on throe or four occasions similar to tho ono 
I ain narrating, when I know he was ponder- 
ing upon tho baloful curse that had cast its 
withering blight upon all around, until tho 
manhood and humanity wore crushed out of 
the pcoplo, and outrages such as tho aboro 
were looked upon with complaconcy. and tho 
perpetrators treated as respected and worthy 
ciliccntf, — and that ho was realising tho 
groat truth, that, however man might en 
deavur to guido this war to tho adrantago of 
a favorite kloa or sagacious policy, tho Al- 
mighty was directing it surely and steadily 
for the purification of our country from this 
greatest of national sins. 
But to return to my story. After sitting 
in tho mood which I havo described at such 
length, tho Uuncral again turnou lomo prii- 
oner, and said, in a quiot, subdued tone of 
voicc,—"Mr. Landry, I dare not trust my- 
soli to dccide to day what punishment would 
bo meet for your offence, lor 1 am in that 
stato of mind that I fear 1 might cxcccd tho 
strict demands of juntioo. 1 shall thoroforo 
Iilaco you under guard for the present, until concludo upon your sentence." 
A few days after, a number of inQuential 
citizens having represented to tho Goneral 
that Mr. Landry was not only a "high-toned 
gentlomnn," but a person of unusual "ami* 
ability" of character, and was consequently 
entitled to no small degroo of lenioncy, he 
answered, that, in consideration of the pris- 
oner's "{lightened" character, and especially 
of his "amiability," of which ho had seen 
so remarkable a proof, he had determined to 
moot their viows, and therefore ordered that 
I<andry givo a deed of munumission to tho 
girl, and {>uy a lino of five hundred dollars, 
to bo placed in tho hands of a trustee for her 
benefit. 
It is the passing through such scenes as I 
havo described, and tho contemplation of tho 
condition to which Slavery has rcducod socie- 
ty at tho South, combined with a natural in- 
clination to espouse the cause of tho oppress 
od, that has placed General Butler in tho 
front rank of tho "Champions ol Freedom." 
I remember, so long ago as lust July, his 
turning to me, nftor reading tho story of our 
sad reverses in Virginia, and remarking that 
ho believed God was directing tho issues of 
tho war for a great purpose, and that only 
in so far as wo followed llis guidunco should 
wo be successful. I havo heard him repeat 
this in cfTeet several times since, and havo 
seen tho conviction growing within his mind 
deeper and deeper, as ovonts proved its cor- 
rectness, down to tho present time. 
And yet an Episcopal clergyman of Now 
York told mo, the other evening, that Gen- 
eral Butler was an Atheist." 
Oration of 0. W. Holmos. 
In his oration on tho fourth of July in 
Boston, Prof. Holmes thus spoko of thoso 
who are continuity harping to tho poople 
their, fear lest their liberty may bo abridged 
by tho Administration, and yot have no fears 
of Jeff Davis: 
Wo know protty noarly how much of sin. 
ccrity thero is in tho fears so clunorously ex- 
pressed, and how far they arc found in com- 
pany with uncompromising hostility to tho 
armed enemies of tho Nation, wo have 
learned to put a truo value on tho servicos of 
tho watch-dog who bays tho moon but docs 
not bito tho thief! 
The men who aro so busy holy-stoning tho 
quarter deck, whilo all hands aro wanted to 
keep tho ship nfloat, can no doubt show spots 
upon it that would bo very unsightly in fair 
weather. No thoroughly loyal man, howev- 
er, need suffer from any arbitrary exerciso of 
power, sueh as emergencios always givo ris« 
to. If any half-loyal man forgets hU code of 
half decencies and half duties bo far as to be- 
come obnoxious to tho peremptory justiee 
which takes tho placo of slower forms in all 
centres of conflagration, there is no sympathy 
for him among tho soldiers who are risking 
their lives for us; perhaps there is even moro 
satisfaction than wlien an avowod traitor is 
caught and punished. For of all men who 
aro loathed nr senorous natures, such as fill 
tho ranks of tlio armies of tho Union, nonu 
nro so thoroughly loathed m the tho ram 
who contrivo to keen just within the limits 
of tho law, while their whole conduct pro- 
vokes others to break it; whom jwitriotlwu 
consists in stopping an inch short of treason, 
and whoso political mortality has for its safo* 
guard a just rospect for tho jailor and tho 
hangman ! Tho simple euro (or all possible 
injustlco a citizen is liko to suffer at the 
hands of a government,which in its need and 
haste must of course commit rnanj errors, is 
to tnko caro to do nothing that will directly 
or indirectly help the enemy or hinder the 
government in carrying on tho war. When 
tho clamor against* usurpation and tyranny 
comes from citizens who can claim this nega- 
tive merit, it may be listened to. When it 
comes from those who have dono what thoy 
could to servo their country, it will receivo 
tho attention it deserves. Doubtloss there 
may prove to be wrongs which demand right- 
ing, but the pretence of any plan for chang- 
ing tho essential principle of our self-govern- 
ing system is a figment which its contrivers 
laugh over among themselves- Do tho citi- 
xens of Ilarrisburg, or of Philadelphia, quar- 
rel to-day about tne strict legality of an exe- 
cutive act meant in good faith for their pro- 
tection against the invader? We are all citi- 
sens of Ilarrisburg, all citizcns of Philadel- 
phia, in this hour of their peril, and with 
the enemy at work in our own harbors wo 
begin to understand tho difference between a 
good and bad citisen; the man that helps 
and tho man that binders; tho^ man who, 
while tho pirate is io sight, complains that 
our anchor is dragging in his mud, and the 
man who violates the proprieties like our 
bravo Portland brothers, when they jumped 
on board the first steamer they oould reach, 
out her cable, and bore down on tbo Corsair, 
with a habeas corpus act that lodged twenty 
buccaooers in Fort Preble before sunset! 
Tho Draft in this district oommonood Mon- 
day. 
A Democrat of the Modern Make. 
Mr. Channeey G. Burr, of New Joreey, 
made nn address before tbo Democratic Club 
of Philadelphia, on Tuesday evening, Febru- 
ary 4th, wbioh wo found reported in tbe 
Philadelphia papere|of that month, and in- 
tended to publish it then but It was mislaid. 
Wo submit the samo without commont. 
Burr was received with loud applauso. 
IIo denounced the Administration in bitter 
terms. It was a drunken Administration, 
besotted with its violation of tbo Consti- 
tution. It bad never had ono honest pulsa- 
tion for tho good of the country. It was a 
set of rascals, lie bad lately t>oen to Wash- 
ington, and his soul was filled with shame 
when ho saw tbe streets of that city filled 
with lunatics and persons looking as if they 
had como from Bedlam, or sorno froo-Ioveas- 
sociation. (Loud applauso.) Tbo members 
of tbo Administration are not fit to bo boot- 
blacks fur his honorable auditors. (Ap- 
plause.) Abraham Lincoln it'a greater trai- 
tor than Jefferson Davit. What has Jeff 
Davit done ! Ue hat merely infringed upon 
our territorial jurisdiction, lie has not struck 
at the Constitution • • • "If a plot which 
is now proposed should succeod, that one of 
our soldiers should go to Richmond and am 
sassinate Jefferson Davis and bring back his 
head, bo hoped that it would bo puton Abo. 
Lincoln's shoulders." (Loud and long con- 
tinued cheering. 
Mr. Burr reiterated that Mr. Lincoln was 
n greater traitor mnn den uavis, nnu u ms 
abolition policy was permittod to go on, ho 
Mr. B.) maintained that Jefferson Davis was 
ghting for our liberties in tho North, as 
well as (or those of his fellow-citiions in tho 
South. (Tremendous applause.) Why not 
stun this war now? \\ hy, my friends, you 
will ask, "Mow can wo do so without dis- 
graco?" Why, said Mr. Burr, 
if you would 
u disgracod now, what* would your dishonor 
amount to six months hcnco, if you go on 
making dead mon and publio debt ? ilo 
thought tho attitude of tho two powers at 
present, wcro like a great big bully pummel* 
ing a Bmull effeminate lad; tho fight was un> 
equal, dirgracolul, and every way despicablo. 
And all this was tho work of thut—that 
gorilla, at Washington, Old Abo, who nr* 
minded him of an African king seated in his 
inud hut thatched witlmknlls. This was tho 
position of Lincoln now—ho existed in a Gol- 
gotha of his own making. 
Whether wo are Whipped. 
It seems that there aro somo peoplo who 
think that wo aro whippod. If wo aro so, 
wo aro all liko General Taylor, who never 
know when ho was beaten. It must be a pe- 
culiarity of tho American mind, and heart, 
and pluck that when they aro discomfited 
they cannot seo it, and push on until they 
BllCCOOU. in oncoi iiinciirniY b rutinun iuujwi 
O'Uahagan complains that* somebody wns 
killed most shockingly'out of rule, l]y all 
tho established precedents it was his adver- 
sary who ought*to have dropped. In like 
manner our political O'Gahagans inform us 
that wo are tho party which ought to p*r- 
ccivo that it is dead ; and that our perversity 
in believing ourselves to bo still alive is un- 
pardonable. It is precisely tho struin in 
which John Bull has addressed us from tho 
beginning. "Kicking's no use,"sneers hon- 
est John; "you aro doad as a door nail, if 
you only know it." 
That is exactly tho point wo can not beat 
into our dull brains. Hero wo havo boen 
lighting for two years. Wo l>egan without 
an army, without a navy, with scarcely a 
dollar, and with no expectation of a fight. 
Tho enemy, on tho other hand, had been care- 
fully preparing for many years. Wo sudden* 
ly saw that wo must fight, whether wo were 
ready or not, and wo plungo in poll mell. 
Wo aro rebuffed, defeated, victorious: wo 
win and loso battles through two yoars of 
fluctuating fortune; but ineanwhilo wo stead- 
ily push on. Wo drive tho lines of war fur- 
thcr and further into tho cnomy's territory. 
Wo loso no advantago wo onco secure; and 
we prevent their own successes in tho field 
from helping them. A battlo won by us is 
an enormous benefit to our cause; a battlo 
won by thorn is of no practical ahvantago. 
Tako tho last Rappahannock campaign as an 
illustration. Ilookor wus defeated; and what 
havo tho rebels gained by it? Wo played for 
a ten-strike indeed, but to scoro eight counts 
well in tho gamo. Obeervo with all our ro- 
versos, how steadily wo havo proceeded in the 
work of opening tho Mississippi River. Tho 
war has not been an unvarying, but it has 
been a persistant and accumulating success 
for the pooplo against tho oligarchy which 
socks their ruin. 
Thero is but ono thing necessary to the 
coiuploto success of tho peoplo, and that is, 
that their faith shall be stoadv and patient. 
They havo taken a great work in hand—a 
work which hv its very naturo requires long 
and undaunted persistence. Tbo gain of its 
succcss is incalculable. The shame and ruin 
of its failure aro inconceivable. Tho work 
can oud only in tho victory of tho pooplo or 
tho oligarchy. To mako terms with tho rob- 
ots is to conccdo that we aro whipped, whilo 
J-l-ll! l/nnva ll,n» 
V.V.J 
we Intro stmdily advanoed upon the rebellion 
from tho flnl. To consent to their separa 
tion Irora uh ia to condemn ouraolves to final 
ruin—to fall from a first-rato sovereign pow 
cr to tho wretched condition of a loose group 
of email Mates, each one of which will be the 
more despised becauso it was once part of a 
groat nation.—Harper's Weekly. 
Tostimony of B. A. Pryor. 
On Wednesday, tho 10th of April 1861, 
Rogor A. Pryor of Virginia arrirod in Charles* 
ton, two days boforo tho bombardment ol 
Sumter and made a speech, the introduetioo 
of which we give. Will sorao peace chap 
who says compromise would have prevented 
tho war, put it in bis pipe and smoke it? 
Gcntlbukn : I thank you especially that 
{ou 
have at last annihilated thii accursed 
fnion, [applause,] reeking with corruption* 
and insolent with exocas of tyranny. Thank 
Qod, it is at last blasted and riven by the 
lightning wrath of an outraged and indig- 
nant peoplo. [Loud applause.] Not only 
is it gone, but gono fororer. [Cries of 
"You're right," and applause.] In the ex- 
pressive languago of Scripture, it is water 
spilt upon the ground which cannot bo gath- 
erod up. [Applause. 1 Like Lucifer, Son of 
the morning, itbas fallen never to rise again. 
[Continued applause ] For mv part,orntle- 
men, if Abraham Lincoln and Hannibal Ham- 
lin to-morrow were to abdicate their ojjicet, and 
wert to givt me a blank theet of paper to write 
the condition of reannexation to the defunct 
Union, J would scornfully spurn the overture. 
[Applause.] 
From Ths Chattanoogm R«b«l, Job* 31. 
A Brilliant Bebel View of the Bitnation. 
Not any tirao within the last two years 
has tho horixon of the Confederate States 
uprisen in such cloudless aplondor m now, 
when from Vieksbarg, Virginia and Middle 
Tennessee, the harbinger raja of peaoe soem 
to bant in harmonious latter from the long 
night of war. 
To drive Grant oat of Mississippi, 
To invert the Yankoo Capitof from Mary- 
land, 
And to defeat Roeecrane, 
An oar present objects, 
Never were prospeots better for the oon* 
sumation of theeo legitimate and possible 
contingencies. The operations of Lee on the 
ono hand, the movements of Johnston and 
Kirby Smith on tho other, and tho ominous 
•iienco of Bragg who is readj at a moment's 
warning to join tho grand chorus for poaos— 
all carry death to tho dominions of the in* 
famous Yankoo. Wo have just read a con- 
densation of tho nows of the last three dajs. 
How encouraging! IIow full of golden 
promise! Whatasourco of animation to 
tho hoart of the land, soldier and civic! All 
men should bo ehoorful, thoughtful, and 
very, very thankful to God the Author and 
Giver of all good gifts. 
Simultaneous with theso things aro tho 
murmurs of dissatisfaction from tho disom- 
bodiod souls of Democracy all over the North 
and West. 
It would bo well, as we advanco upon the 
don of tho invader, to appease the foars of 
these salutary assurances. Our objeot is 
pcaco. When our independence is recog- 
nixod wo lay down our arms. Real out in- 
dependence aro what wo aro fighting for, day 
timo and night time; the stars wo follow 
through sun and showers. Lot the troubled 
spirits of Democracy understand this. 
Vallsndigham will tell so; but let our 
Government and our Gonerals—in our march 
over tho border also proclaim it. 
Dullcts and diplomacy go hand in hsnd, 
nnd a round shot is an eloquent phraseology 
for a round argumont. Wo can practico 
both with success and with honor. It is re- 
corded that jEncas on his traj to Hell throw 
a sop to Ccrobus. Lei us not disdain to 
throw a littlo sop to tho roetless ghost of De- 
mocracy. It may bo quito as cfBoacious as 
upon the former occasion, and is fairly worth 
tho trial. 
Who ia a Democrat 
Ex-Governor Wright of Indiana, began 
his response to a serenade in Philadelphia as 
Ho remarked in opening that a few nights 
Ago a prominent Dcmocrntio politician had 
declared on tho street that it tho country 
wcro ever to l>o saved tho Democratic party 
was to he the saviour. Ho had a word or 
two to Buy about tho Democratic party.— 
Thcro aro now a genuine and u bogus Demo- 
cratic party in this country, and it was im- 
portant to know which Democratic party 
was meant when it was said that tho country 
was to bo saved by it. Thomas Jefferson was 
a Democrat, a genuino Democrat. IIo had 
a Vice-Prcsiilont by tho namoofBurr. Burr 
was inside tho Democratic organization, and 
he was considered as good a Democrat as 
Jefferson. Jackson was a Democrat. Ho 
had Calhoun in his Cabinet. Calhoun was 
considered a Democrat. Stcphon A. Douglas 
was a rcprcsontativo of tho genuine Demo- 
cratic party. John C. Brock inridgo was 
also in a Democratic organisation. It would 
)>o woll to know whether the auditor alluded 
to was a follower of Jackson, Jefferson, or 
Douglas, or was ho a follower of Darr, Cal- 
houn and Brcckinridgo. (Applauso.) When 
you hear men talking about tho Democratio 
party saving this country, ask them whethor 
tlioy mean tho genuine or bogus Democratio 
party.—Thoro can be no truo Democrat but 
tho war Domocrat. (Applauso.)" 
Who aro abolitionists? What is there in 
tho word to bo afraid of? Tho most radical 
abolitionist now known to tho nineteenth 
century is tho soceksionists. By inaugurating 
this rebellion, ho gave slavery a stab io the 
hoart. He did not mean to do this, but the 
praotioal rosult is tho same aa though that 
woro hia most cherished desire. The negro 
has beoomc a most formidable engine of power 
in the hands of the secessionist against the 
Government. If possible, (and it is possi- 
ble.) why not wrest that engine out of his 
Powor 
and uso it against hiinrall7 Hut oh, 
edcral Govommcnt! if 70a do that jou are 
an abolitionist, and to be that ia unconstitu- 
tional; becauso there is no clause in the 
Constitution to the especial effect that if jour 
enemies uso stare* against jou, you hare a 
right to urn their stares against them. But 
the Constitution doea say the Gorernment 
haa a right to defend itself, and of course 
that implies unmistakeably the right to use 
all the moans necessary Tor that purpose.— 
The Gorernment did not desire or intend to 
interfere with the institution ofslarery, but 
the rebels by their own acta hare compelled 
It to do ao. It is now already a measure of 
sel^reeervation that slarery should be abol* 
Sound Doctrine.—John Brough, the dem- 
ocratic candidate for Gorernor of Ohio, in a 
late speoch said: 
I think of slarery as Othello said of Dts 
demons: 
"Yet (be muit (tie, e!»e •he'll betrsjr more 
laea." 
Slarery must die, else it will make 
mora 
wars. Should ws patch up a peace now, 
with the burden of serritude still carking in 
the national existence, in less than ten yean 
we would bo waking war anew. 
jySomeof the papers aro worrying tbem* 
■aires about the cost of the newly-called 
hundred thousand roluntoers. Their serrices 
would be cheap at ono hundred thousand 
millions of dollars if tbsy can suoessd in 
crushing rebellion and restoring pesos to the 
oouptry. 
To talk about the expense of defsnding 
the gorernment is as meroenary and craven 
as the man who implored the footpad to lain 
bis lifa but spare bis noooj.—LouuvilU 
Journal. 
Mexican Examples. 
If (be report of the circumstances under 
which Puebla wm taken is true, and wo too 
no reason to doubt it, the Mexican fore® mi 
a my honorable example on that occasion. 
1. Tbey did not aurrendcr until their am- 
munition wm expended and tbey had eaten 
tbo horses and mulee of their .artillery and 
cavalry. 
2. The offioen refueed to be neotralind In 
their country's deatb-etrugglo, at the will 
of their captor. 
3. They broko up their artillery beforo 
capitulating to diminish the frnita of the 
victory for their opponents. 
To this list of good examples we may add the 
very bonorablo and commendable frankneas of 
their government, which at once annoanood 
the disaster which It had sustained, and 
threw itself for support upon tho oourago 
and resolution ot the nation,—and not in 
vain, as wo trust will appear by the sequel. 
Bptton Advert iter. 
QTWo must use all tho means which God 
has put into oar bands to serve Him against 
tho onomies of civilisation. We must make 
and koep tho great river free, whatever it 
oosts us; it is strapping op the forefoot of 
the wild, untamable rebellion. We most 
not bo too nioe in tbo choioo of our agents. 
Non eget Mauri jaculit,—no African Dayo- 
nets wanted,—was well enough while we did 
not yet know the might of that desperate 
giant we had to deal with; but, Trot, 7V* 
rituvf,—white or black,—is the safer motto 
now; for a Mod soldier, like a good horse, 
cannot be ofa bad oolor. The iron-skins, 
as well as the iron-clads have already dono 
us noble servioo, and many a mother will 
clasp tbo returning boy, many a wife will 
wolcomo back the war-worn husband, whose 
smile would never aeain have gladdened his 
home, but that, cold in the shallow trench 
of tho battlefield, lies the half-buried form of 
tho unchaincd bondsman, whoso dusky bo- 
som sheathes the bullet which would else 
have claimed that darling as his oountry'a 
sacrifioo! 
Response to Oopperheadf. 
Noticing the overturns of the jxsaco dem- 
ocrat* to the robeU for a return to tlio sup- 
porting peaco of tho Democracy the Rich- 
mond Enquirer cruolly remarks! 
••If they repudiate tho dobt tbey have con- 
tractod, and aDnndon tho Government they 
have established, and recant tows, and break 
pledges, and eat dirt, it is well; we shall bo 
charrood; the movement will suit us perfect- 
ly ; and although wo shall not exactly re- 
spect tho actors in that afiair, yot wo shall 
be willing to trade with them —holding 
our noses a little—and to show thorn all suit- 
able civilities—but at a proper diataoos." 
CorpzxnKAD Mcxincxscx.—An attempt 
has been made to rescue the oopperhead 
mooting at Conoord on the 4th from popular 
contempt, bj representing the metaoers as 
contributing liberally to the wants of the 
sick soldiers. Franklin Pieroo, whoso salary 
while President of the United States only 
amounted to about seventy-five dollars a day, 
gavo tho enormous sum of fifty dollars.— 
Tho audience, fired by such an example, de- 
termined to emulate it, and accordingly the 
unprecedented amount of $350 was raised.— 
As, by the assertion of the Now Hampshire 
Patriot, there were only 25,000 copperheads 
present, this sum averaged about a oopprr 
and a halt apiece. After this wbo shall 
dare to charge the copperheads of Now 
Hampshire with a lack of sympathy with 
our soldiers, or in-oent-sibiJity to their suffer- 
ings ?—Dost on. Journal. 
Wa* Dmoctuct.—Tho Louisville (Kj.) 
Journal, tho leading organ of tho Domocratlo 
Party in Kentucky, a strong proelayery pa- 
per, notwithstanding all that can bo aaid by 
Northern opponents of tho government, em- 
phatically says:— 
"There can bo no trao democracy whilo 
treason keeps its armies in the field, exoept 
war Democracy. The offioo hunters who, al 
a timo liko this, prearli poaco, peaco in the 
North, may be Democrats in name, but in 
reality they are torice and traitors, who 
would be in arms against thoir gorernment 
woro tboy living in the so-called confedera- 
cy." 
Fan wonns m a Slat* Statu.—fn allusion 
to tho frequent escape of slaves from Missou- 
ri, the Nashville Union says: 
"Whatever weakens the abominable sys- 
tem of slavery woakeos the rebellion. Every 
blow at slavery is a blow at the Southsrn 
Confederacy. Every wound inflicted on tho 
heaven-defying and man degrading system of 
human bondage, is a dagger thrust at Iho 
hoart of the Richmond dynasty. When the 
night of death and damnation cloaca over the 
southern rebellion, may not a slave be found 
on our continent to kindle the flamo of an- 
other rebellion, and bring down the wrath 
of Qod anew upon this natioo." 
Lotamt in Tsnndsu.—Said a gallant 
Tenneeaee officer to ua tho other day. " I am 
• elareholder, and a pro-alarery nan; I ba- 
ilor a the intitution ia right, bat if it bo neo 
cemry to dee troy it to auatain the Gorern- 
roeut, let it be deetroyed; and mora tban 
this, I am in faror of arming the ilarea of 
the robela, and fighting the devil with fire." 
Wo bare no doubt that ninety nine out of 
erery one hundred lojal Tennaaaaana enter- 
tain the aame riews and feelinga.—Nashville 
Union. 
^■••War nerer iaaraa where it fooad a 
nation. It ia nerer to be eotered into witb< 
out mature deliberation; not a deliberation 
lengthened out into a perplexing indecision, 
but a deliberation leading to aaure and fixed 
judgment. When ao taken up, it ia not to 
be abandoned without reason as valid, aa 
fully and exteneirely conaidcred. Peace may 
be made aa nnadriaably aa war. Nothing »• 
ao raah aa fear; and the cooneele of poeii- 
lanlmity rery rarely put off, wbiiat they ore 
always aure to aggrarate, the erila from 
which they would fly."—Bttrle. 
At erery peace meeting that baa bean 
held the namea of ValUndi*bam and McClel- 
lan bare been repeatedly and enthusiastically 
cheered. Can ooe tell why a gweral, whose 
frienda oontend to be the only man eapabls 
of carrrinc on mTi should elicit aMTka of 
approbation, Iron pes« men 1—Hertford 
Pott. 
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Slate of gtoint. 
Ezeoutlvn Dopurtmont, { 
At'Ol'lTA, July fl, IKC3. ) 
An »4)ui>n>«d MMton of th» KzMutlve Council 
will b« helJ at the Council Chamber, In Auputa 
on Momdat, the >1 da/ of Auru»t neat 
Atu»u jysftKIl li. 1IALL, 
3wW (tertiary 
of tttata. 
What has been Accomplished. 
We propose to do to to this artlclo to 
tboeo 
person* who, either from 
habit or inclina- 
tion, are disposed to look upon the dark eido 
of the war, and especially to thoae who, in 
order to creato diatatiafaction among tho 
people, by their pablio journals and speeches, 
are setting forth what thoy assume as facto— 
that the war has boon in operation two 
years, and for the vast amount of money ex- 
pended, and lira* lost we are no nearer the 
end ot tbo war than at finit, and tborofore 
wo should give up tho contest as (utile and 
impossible. 
No man can appreciate tho vast undertak- 
en of preserving our National unity, who 
does not consider that before a gun was 
fired at tho dear old tlag, the lojal Statu* 
were stripped of all weapon* of offensiro or 
defensive warfare savo their bravo hearts and 
etrong arms. Tbo four years of tho outgo- 
ing Administration had boen spent in filling 
Southern arsenals with ammunitions of war, 
reducing tho regular array to the minimum 
standard, bankrupting tho Treasury, ruin- 
ing our credit at homo and abroad, sending 
our little Navy upon distant and impossible 
missions, so that tho Brooklyn was tho only 
armed vessel at the command of Mr. Lincoln, 
filling about every office of tho government 
with traitors or thoir sympathisers,and henco 
having tho mat tor so arrungod that tho rebel 
States were completly on a war footing bo- 
fore the now Administration was inaugorat- 
ed. As far as prepared armamont is con- 
cerned oither on land or sea, there is now 
hardly a petty republio of South America 
that is not better prepared to mako war, 
than tho loyal States wcro at tho breaking 
out of tho rebellion. 
As wo before remarked it Is neecssary to 
understand theso facts in order to appreciate 
any success we may have gained. If tho 
reader will consult tho map, he will see tho 
position of the loyal and disloyal lines. Com- 
mencing at tho cxtremo west wo find tho 
greater part of Now Mexico and all of tho 
Indian territory held by the rebels. Wo oc- 
cupied only that portion of Missouri north 
of the Hannibal and St. Joseph R. R. and 
tbo city of St. Louis on the east, and tho 
oountias adjoining. The Mississippi was 
completely in rebel possession fortified as far 
as Columbus. We held on tho Ohio, Cairo 
and Paducah only,tho rebels occupying all of 
Kentucky except tho towns immediate upon 
tho Ohio, all of Virginia oast of Prunty, 
tbo terminus of tho N. Western railroad, 
and their lines extended thcnco to the Poto- 
mac and down to and around Washington 
within nino mile.i. 
Having thus in our minds tho cztont of ter- 
ritory hold and occupied by tho insurgent 
forces, let us mo what territory wo have re- 
gained, and tho position of tho contending 
forces at tho present time. 
Two yoars havo not passod without cur- 
tailing tho area of tho "Smth." This term 
oo longer includes Missouri, Kentucky Ma- 
ryland or Tenncasoo, territory in extent near- 
ly, if not quito, greater than England, Scot- 
land and Ireland, Franco and Spain. For 
every foot of this territory our armice havo 
fought, and conquered, while tho insurgents 
hare cot permanently extended their line* 
one inch in sixteen months. W cetera Vir- 
ginia, in area an)} population larger than 
New Hampshire and Rhode Island, is wrest- 
ed from their grasp, and is now a sovereign 
State in the Union. Kentucky, which an- 
swered tho call of the President so contempt* 
ously and refused a single mau.hus now 35.000 
soldier* in the National army. Tonncsee 
which was completely under tho rebel con- 
trol, has now over 10,000 troops fighting 
tho rebellion. They have lost control of tho 
Mississippi, the Cumberland, tho Tennesee, 
the Arkansas, tho Rod and tho Yaioo rivers, 
thus laying bare the very heart of tho rebel- 
lion to our armies.and severing tho Confeder- 
acy in twain. 
>Ve havo now in our possession tho north- 
ern and northwestern parts of Arkansas, one 
third of North Carolina and Florida, almost 
the entire state of Louisiana, and tho fall of 
Vicksburg insures the repossession of tho 
state of Mississippi. Wo haro driven tho 
rebels from New Mexico and the other terri- 
tories- We havo oaptuml Fort Macon, Fort 
Pulaski, Fori Marion, Forts Jackson and St. 
Philip. We hold Norfolk and Newborn, 
and Boaufort, and Ponsncola, and New Or- 
leans, whilo wo trust Mobile, Wilmington 
and Charleston will be added to tho list in 
duo time. 
Grant's army ol 100,000 veterans is now 
liberated to either oo-operato with Banks at 
Port lludsoo, or lorrn the right wing of Roso- 
crans' victorious armj already marching 
•long- Bragg's headquarters is now seventy 
five miles south of the northern Alabama 
line. Cut off from Texas, their depot of sup- 
plica, and pressed by tho crushing cordon 
from the north and west, tho prospoots of the 
the Gulf State* are not entirely eccourag- 
ing. 
From the data above given the reader can 
mark the position of our daily advancing 
linos, and from these he will draw encour- 
agement or forrow as he he may wish. Tho 
oontest on tho Potomac has not boen decid- 
ed, and we do not count thai position in the 
present aspect of affairs. 
Democracy Rampant! 
In another column will be found a con- 
densed account of tho great riot in New 
York city, and tho smaller ono in Boston. 
In tho former city tho band of rioters havo, 
aa their proceedings show, boon organUod for 
somo timo with loaders, and their madncw 
seems to haTO a roothod. Tho Ilarlem rail- 
road bridgo has boen burned, the tracks of 
other railroads leading to the city have been 
torn up, telegraph lines cut, a vast amount 
of property destroyed, a large number of loy- 
al men killed among which Is Superintendent 
Kennedy, tholioujo of Postmaster Wakemon 
burned, Ac. Ac. In Boston tho rioters were 
summarily equolchod with grapo and canis- 
ter. 
Who Is responsible for this stato of things, 
at whoso door will tho warrant for sueh pro- 
ceedings bo found, whoso teachings for the 
past year have educated the ignorant and the 
brutal to deeds of violonco, and whoso dispar 
agemont of tho government and tho laws, 
whoso flings at the lawfullyconstitutcdau- 
thorities hato served among the vulgar to 
bring them into disrepute? Not Union men, 
patriotic and loyal; for however unlettered 
and abandoned men may bo,'they never know 
ingly injure their own. Not thoso citizen 
soldiers now stark and lifeless in well filled 
trenches who died to prcsorve law and order, 
nor thoso now bearing arms to protect oui 
National unity. 
At this timo wo chargo nothing upon In- 
dividual party men, but wo do place tho re- 
sponsibility upon the teachings of those men 
whoso only object is and has been, to bring 
tho laws into contempt and incito resistance 
to tho sarno. Men who were loudest in 
threats and denunciations against tho gov* 
eminent, liko tho scoundrel Pugh of Ohio, 
havo boon adopted by tho democratic party 
as their standard bearers. As a single specimen 
of riotous teaching wo content ourself in call- 
ing uttontion to Pugh'scorn men ts upon tho 
order of Gen. Burnside: "lie has sold him- 
self for oiBco,und become a creature so infa- 
mous that no word can describo his infamy. 
If, before sundown to-morrow. Gen. Burn- 
sido should havo mo arrested for violating 
Order No. 38, will you act? ('We will,' 
by thousand of voices.) Then our liborties 
are safe, and ut tho cost of lifo 1 mean to 
maintain my rights." 
Theso are tho examples and theso tho in- 
ccnuvcs held out by that party, and doled 
into tho cam of an excitablo populace daily 
by their press throughout tho country ; and 
now that tho seeds of such damnable advice 
is ripening into sad fruition, on them and on 
their heads will rest tho accountability of the 
disgraceful proceedings of tho last week. 
Tho responsibility cannot bo effaced or 
shifted by denouncing these riots und con- 
tinuing the teachings that has led to them. 
Tiik (jovkrnmknt mist ukrncsrsvEO,whether 
wo liko all its acts or not. Wo cannot hesi- 
tate if wo would, and wo ought not it wo 
could. Follow your country's flag, demo- 
crats, follow your flag, and preservo your 
ancient namo! Support your government, 
and thereby preservo your liberties, which is 
tho safe way known among men, and tho 
only way to bring us that j>caco which wo 00 
much desiro. llo is 
"A traitor t<> mankind, whn, In a canM 
That tluwn tho eourw of tiiuo iuu«t tiro tho world, 
lUilus out upon tlio lijjUtului; of tho sky 
To mt« his oouotry." 
Thcro is nn individual responsibility rest- 
ing upon each citizen, to stop lugging i«ues 
into this great vital contest that have no 
placo therein, stop trying to crcato disscn- 
tions that bodo only evil to tho country and 
tho jvH»plo, coa» harping upon tho rights of 
traitors and commence saying somothing in 
dofenco of jour government against treason, 
Bi'rronT tub taws, and riots and bloodshed 
will ceaso, and tho bcncdiction of pcaco will 
settle upon that Liberty and Union, which is 
now and foroYer, ono and inseparable. 
Slightly Mystified. 
Wo extract a few paragraphs from Rich- 
mond papers to show how disheartening must 
bo tho blows received by tho rebels on tho 
fourth. Hero is tho report of tbo Enquirer 
of the battle ot Gettysburg : 
Our loss is estimated at 10,000 at tho bat- 
tle of Gettysburg. Between throe and four 
thousand of our wounded arrived at Winches- 
ter Julr7. Gens. Armstead,llarksdalc, Gara- 
ett, ami Kemper aro killed. Gens. Scales, 
Pender, Jones, Ileth, Anderson, Hampton, 
and llood aro wounded. The Yankco army 
is estimated at 175,000 men. Tho fight lasted 
4 days, and is regarded as tho severest of the 
war,*and tho slaughter unprecedented. Tho 
enemy are said to havo (ought well. Wo 
captured 40,000 prisoners. 
Of tho armies in tho svuih west tho Exam- 
iuvi oiftjnj 
Too ready crodonce wm giren to tlio din- 
patch froui Murtinoburg, roecived lato in the 
night of Monday relutivo to affairs in tho 
Mississippi Valley. Tbis dispatch stated, on 
Northern authority, that (ion. Johnston 
had defeated tho enemy in a hattlo, and that 
Hanks had retired to New-Orleans with only 
5,IKK) men. Not only has no confirmation 
of these statements been received, hut the 
telegrams from Jackson render it Tery im- 
probable that any events hare occurred to 
giro rise to such reports. Indeed, if John- 
ston had an army adequate to tho attack of 
tho enemy bclorw Vicksburg, wo may bo euro 
that ho would havo attacked long ago. But 
tho Confederate Army of tlio Minimi ppi Val- 
ley wait lost in the Imtthn fought beioro ho 
got there, and we fear it lias been found a 
plow and difficult task to cruato another o( 
sufficient forco oven to annoy an enemy num- 
bering 80,000 men. 
It docs not appear to bo satisfied that Bragg 
has retreated beforo Rtaccrans, and so it 
seems disposed to criticise: 
No contradiction has yet nppeard of this 
generally accredited fact; but wo find it diffi* 
cult to believe that tho Confederate comman- 
der has surrendered the country in which ho 
has boon so long settled without a strugglo 
lor its defenso. Friend and too havo repre- 
sented his armv to be larger than at tho time 
of tho hattlo of Murfrcesboro, and he has had 
six months to fortify himself in tho-position 
he assumed aitor that aflair. It is impossible to imagine what reason could havo induced 
him to give up that position, and with i> all 
the country on tho Momphis and Charlostown 
nnwi, without another trial of strength with Koseerans. 6 
Tho Examiner turns from this picture to 
glory over important success guinod by Lee. 
'It will probably consider tho battlo as an ejro 
opener, for each tho result will prove: 
liut whatever disappointment* the Confeder- 
acy litis suffered ana may yet liaro to suffer 
in tho Went it will bo able to support them 
with impertubable composure, wiiilo its real 
army continues the career in Pennsylvania. 
Tho great ovent of tho day, tho crowning 
bcncdiotion of tho Confodcrato standard by a 
decisive battlo at Gettysburg on Friday, Sat- 
urday, and Sunday, will redress tho balanco, 
however low it may havo boen deprewed by 
tho misfortunet of Pemberton and Bragg. 
• • • • Hut if it is truo that Gener- 
al Leo has beaten the onemy sufficiently to 
forco him into a retreat toward Maryland ; 
if it bo truo that ho has made a pursuit; it 
is easy to bolieve that ho has taken prodigious 
multitudo of captures. When an army liko 
that under Mcado, more than half of which 
consisted of raw levies, has been exhausted 
by five days Gghting, a retreat operates on it 
liko a thaw at tho end of winter. 
Unless tho accounts aro unusually gross 
exaggerations it will bo found impossible to 
rally the Federal army of tho Potomao, or to 
reconstruct another from its fragments capa- 
ble of checking tho future movoments of Gen. 
Loo. This great offlocr now seems to havo 
tho fato of tho war, and tho destiny of both 
countries in tho hollow of his hands. On tho 
lino of conduct which ho now adopts, and 
tho rapidity with which it is prosocuted, tho 
iesuo of this strugglo will depond. 
Miscellaneous Items. 
—We are Informed by a letter from the Qr. 
Muter of tbo 5th regiment that no casualties 
oocured among them in the lato battle*. We 
presumo bj that they wrre not engaged. 
The Wheeling Intelligencer states that a 
separato department has been made of the 
State of West Virginia, and the counties of 
Maryland, west of Cumberland, and Gen. Kel- 
ly has been appointed to its command. 
A banner borno in tho procession at 
Concord had inscribed on our side—"Tho la- 
dies of Portsmouth—wo go for peaco, compro- 
mise and union." Tho last scntimout is decided- 
ly felicitous. 
The rebel Morgan has mado a raid Into 
Indiana, captured scleral towns and fivo hun- 
dred militia, and at last accounts vigorous 
measures were in o]>cration to drivo out tho in- 
vaders. 
Tho Argun pays Charles E, Jordcn 
of Poland is now under arrest (or forgery.— 
Tho uiuouut is variously estimated at from 
$12,000 to $20,000 principally on tho liauk 
at Waterville. 
Among tho rebel prisoners who wore 
marched through Gettysburg there were ob- 
served seven negroes in nniform and fully accou- 
tred as soldiors. Why doni tho demcxrats 
have something to say about this violation of 
tho Constitution T 
Perhaps tho wroug ox is gored. 
Tho following are announced as tho places 
of rendezvous for drafted men for tho States 
named Maine, Portland; New Hampshire, Con- 
cord ; Vermont, llrattlboro' ; Massachusetts, 
Springfield ; lthodo Islaud and Connotcicut, 
X. Haven. 
—Tho last packages forwarded to tho Hos- 
pital In Maryland by tho Ladies Itelief Society 
of this City arrived safely and havo been gralo- 
fully acknowledged by tho lady to whom they 
wero sent. She says, "They cauio just in time to 
help me«t our pressing wants." 
——What shall bo dono with Confederate 
"money" that is captured? To condemn it 
will bo recognising it as property ; to sell it 
will bo giving it circulation, and to destroy it 
will bo relieving tho rebels of their liabilities. 
Tho subscription to tho Fivo-Twenties 
already amounts to over 150 millions. Wo aro 
glad to learn that Sec. Chaso has decidod not 
to closo tho salo as yet, owing to tho great do- 
mand for investment. 
—Tho person of tho humblest private in the 
ranks, deprived of lib on that day at Gettys- 
burg by tho bullets of invading traitors, is of 
rnoro consequence than tho liberty or property 
or lives of a thousand liko Yallamligham or 
Pierco or Voorhies. 
Just so, Dro. Athorton, or every pcaco chap 
this side of tho Canada lino. 
——ThoConcord Democrat says that when 
the speaker of tho N. I!. House of Representa- 
tives read to tho assembly tho news of tho fall of 
Vicksburg and defeat of Leo amid tho enthusi- 
asm of tho House, not a copperhead cheered, 
but sat sullen aud glum. Perhaps they wero so 
happy they could'ut speak I Dont sec it. 
Wo have received tho August number of 
Dallou's Dollar Monthly, published by the en- 
terprising publishers of the American Union.— 
To thoso who liko light reading and interesting 
miscellany, it will command itself. Tho names 
of its publishers aro a sufficient guarantco of its 
worth. 
The President made a Major General of 
Grant, and a ltrigadier General of Meade, in 
tho regular army, on tho 8th inst. This shows 
what success will do for a man. Had either 
failed, another horse and rider would havo 
joined that Capuletian cavalcade,which is grow, 
ing large by degrees and disagreeably aggra- 
vated. 
—The wooden building at Alfred occupied 
as a grocery storo by Edward Chase, and cou- 
tainlnc tho Post office and Telegraph office,was 
entirely consumed last Thursday night, tho Oth. 
Tho mails and mail bags, goods and the fino law 
library of Hon. John II. Goodenow, were all de- 
stroyed. Origin of tho flro unknown. Wo havo 
not been able to learn the amount of insurance. 
Information Want*i>.—Three subscribers in 
South Berwick, two in S*co an*l one in Spring- 
vale, arc owing for the paper from thia office, 
anil havo left us to find out as best wo may that 
their paper# arc not taken from tho post office. 
This method is the meanest possible way of 
stopping a subscription, and according to law 
thoso doing so furnish prima facie cvidcnco of 
fraud. We intend to publish these names by 
and by ft>r tho benofit of other publisher*. 
— Tho enterprising publishers of tho Port- 
land Courier now have two regular editions of 
there paper. Tho one o'clock edition, given 
the samo news as the Boston evening papers, 
and arrives in this city by the afternoon train 
from Portland, three hours in advanco of our 
western evening papers. Tho Courier is em. 
phatically * live paper and loyal to tho core, 
and wo rejoice in its suocess. Keep thia office 
posted in tho news, Bro. Felch! 
—Tho last fourth of July will long be re- 
membcred as tho day on which tho deadliest 
blows were received by the rebels. Lee crushed 
out in l'ennsylvania, Vicksburg entered by the 
National Army under Grant, and Price, and 
Marmaduke defeated at Helena, Ark. with a 
loss vf two thousand killed and prisoners. The 
last two events eeem to have finished the r*. 
bullion in the routh-weet, with tho exception of 
guerilla warfare, for Port Hudson must fall. 
—Vfo heir it stated that the 27th regiment 
will bo paid and mustered out to-day. 
Seventeen tolo^roph operators from 
tho Boston ofDco of tho Amorican Tolegraph 
Company havo Been drafted, and two edi- 
tors, brothers, two clerks, fonr compositors, 
and four pressmen havo been drafted from 
tho Boston Herald offlco. 
Thero has boen bat little news from our 
army on tho Potomao this week. Leo has made 
a stand between Ifagerstown and Williamsport, 
and Qen. Meado has surrounded him on the 
south and east. A battle is eminent at any 
moment. Some reports say that Leo has cross- 
ed tho river, others that our cavalry is across 
aiming at the rebel trains. 
The Intervention humbng Is entirely ex- 
ploded. The Emperor Napoloon has no idea of 
intormeddling at this time,and this news is offi- 
cial. Russia is arming powerfully. But very 
little has been said within tho last four weeks 
about tho success or defeats of tho Polos ; and 
by this we should judgo that tho insurrection 
was not making much headway. 
Decisions.—'The following decisions respect- 
ing tho draft have been mado by tho Provost 
Marshall General, tho fourth of which is abom- 
inable : 
First—Any drafted person paying three hun- 
dred dollars under sectiou 13 of the enrollment 
act is thereby exempt from further liability un- 
der that draft, but not from any subsequent 
draft. 
Second—Any drafted person furnishing an 
acccptabio substituto is exempt from miltary 
service for tho period for whioh said substitute 
is mustered into the service. 
Third—A substitute once mustered into the 
service cannot bo drafted whilo in the service. 
Fourth—A draftod roan cannot pay commu- 
tation money or present a substitute after he 
has reported himself to the Board of Enrolment 
for examination. 
Fifth—Men who on tho 3d of March, 1803, 
wero in tho railitsry service of tho United States 
an substitutes under the draft ot 1802, and 
whose time of service hns sinco expired, aro 
not liable to tho present drift, but tue persons 
for whom they havo substituted are liablo to 
tho draft, the same as though they had not been 
drafted nnd furnished substitutes under tho 
draft of last year. 
Sixth—A reasonable timo to report shall in 
each caso be granted by tho Board of Enrol, 
ment to men in the Stato service who havo been 
or may bo drafted. 1 
Great Biot in Now York. 
Wo learn from Now York that n ecrlous 
riot, in connection with tho draft, took placo 
in that city on Monday. It connucnccd at 
tho corner of 40th street and 3d uvonuo, nnd 
tho report was that tno uutiuiug 01 mo rro 
vost Marshal had been burnt and tho draw- 
ing wheel destroyed. It was nlso reported 
that four policemen had been shot, and the 
Tribuno offico threatened. 
A tiro was raging, and tho firemen were 
prevented from using thoir engines to quell it. 
A latter telegram states that tho riot bo- 
can at half past 10 in tho morning. The po- 
lico attending tho offico and a small party of 
regular soldiers had been disarmed, and there 
was a report that tho arsenal had been at- 
tacked. Tho mob amounted to several thous- 
and, armed with clubs and stones. Tho 
soldiery In tho harln>r had l>ocn ordered up, 
and it was hoped would quell tho riot. 
Tho papers of Tuesday morning represent 
nflairo to l>o in a serious condition—Tribune 
Offico gutted, and every negro seen by tho 
mob murdered or beaten. Twenty nogroes 
are reported killed, Gen. Wool and Mayor 
Opdykc uro taking measures to quell tho 
rioters. 
IjA.TICST. 
Wiiitk Plains, N. Y., July 18. 
Passengers from New York, who left there at 
two o'clock this P. M., report that tho city is 
filled with tho most exciting rumors. A bat- 
tery offivo pieces passed through tho Park this 
morning, and up llroadway towards tho exoited 
districts. About 11 o'clock tho baggage of tho 
3d regiment of New York Stato militia came 
into the city, and it is presumed tho regiment 
was clone by. Tho 7th Teg't arrived at two 
o'clock this P. M., and tho 71fet and 8th were 
expected by night. Portions of the mob, this 
forenoon, rushed into several houses of ill-fame 
and clcaned tlinn entirely out. Thoro was no 
communication with tho upper part of tho city 
except by steamboats and privato carriages. 
There were not many alarms of Uro this A. M., 
but the mob has continued its work of pillage 
and destruction. Ono whole block in Urccn- 
wicli street was sacked this P. M. Four no- 
grocs were hung by the mob, in the 0th Ave- 
nue this morning, and it is not safe for a colored 
person to appear in any part of tho city. A 
drug store was entered and its entire contents 
destroyed, for tho reasou that tho olerk gave a 
wounded soldier a drink of water. When our 
informant left, fighting was going on in the 3d 
and 7th Avenues. 
A very largo military force will bo ready to 
act in tho morning, and no doubt the dreadful 
scenes of tho post forty-eight hours will bo sum- 
matiij \muvui 
Chronological Eocord. 
Tho following is a coroploto record of the 
sirgo of Vicksburg from its first inception : 
May 12, 1862—Farragut demands the sur- 
render. 
May 28—Farragut passes Vicksburg with his 
fleet. 
June 23—United natal attack upon. 
July 24—Naval siege raised by farragut. 
Dec. 28—Sherman defeated. 
Jon. 2, 1803—Shermau withdraws from. 
Jan. 22, 1833—McClernaod prepares for 
sieeo operations. 
Feb. 4—Grant arrives. 
Feb. 18—Grant commcnccs bombardment. 
March 21—Admiral Farragut arrived. 
March U5—1Two gunboats run past. 
April 16—Six gunboats run past. 
April 17— Firu opened from peninsula bat- 
n nes. 
April 29—Admiral Porter flhclla and passes 
Grand Gulf. 
April 30—Grant lands at Bowlinsburg, and 
moves on Port Gibson. 
.May 3—Grand Gulf and Tort Gibson cap* 
turcd. 
May 13— Engagement and victory at Itay- 
mond. 
May 13—Battle at Mississippi Springs. 
May 14— Occupation of Jackson. 
May 10— Dattle of Baker's creek. 
May 10—Evacuation of Jackson by Grant. 
May 17—Battle of Big Black rirer bridge. 
May 18—Ilaincs and Chicksaw blurts cap. 
tured. 
May 10—Stoelo carries tho riflo pits, and 
Grant's right and left rest upon the river. 
May 32—An unsuccessful assault made by 
Grant. 
July 4—Viclrsburg surrendered to Grant! 
Extcrno* or a Dmmtm.—Wm. II. Ladd. or 
Lainl, of Herwlok, a private In Co. O, 17th rcg. Mo. 
volunteers, was shot yesterday at Port Pnfik In 
pursuanco of sontcnco by the Court Martial at 
Augusta, which tried him some weeks since. Laird 
was convicted of desertion, and Insubordination in 
threatening the life of his superior officer, Lieut, 
Nathan Walker, who was sent to arrest him. lie 
reslsUd the arrest with a pitchfork. Ha was at- 
tended In his last moments by Iter. K. C. Holies, 
of the 1st Uulversallst Church In this city, and by 
Dr. Tuksbury. surgeon of the post. A squad of 12 
men from the 17th 0. B. regulars, was detached to 
perforin the exeoutlon, II of whose rifles were load- 
ed with balls and one with a blank cartridge. The 
exeeutlon took plaee at ono o'clock, within the 
ramparts of the fort, and was very privato, no speo- 
tators being admitted. At tho word of oontmand 
the 13 rifles wero discharged simultaneously, lire 
balls piercing hl« heart, and killing him InsUnlly. 
Laird acknowledged the Justice o! tho sentence as 
a deserter, but denied the charge of resisting the 
offleer.—Prm. 
——Twcnty.flvo banks have been organized 
under the National Banking Law, and only 
await tho fnrniahlug of notes bf the Treasury 
Department to gu into complete operation.— 
These will be supplied, it is thought, within ths 
next two months. 
WAR MATTERS. 
The Lato Cavalry Bald into North Caro- 
lina. 
Great Anaani of Rebel I'ropcriy Dmi r«r- 
fd. 
Nkwdekn.N. 0., JulyO. 
Tho expedition which loft hero on tho night 
of tho inst, returned on tlio morning of 
the 7th, having successfully accomplished 
ita object. 
Gen. Hickman, commanding Infantry and 
artillery, attacked tho rebels near Kinston, 
whoro ho compelled them to remain whilo 
Liout. Col. Lowis and Maj. Colo with six* 
teen companies of cavalry proceeded on to 
Yernonsvillo, ninoty miles from Nowbcrn, 
whero wo struck tho Wilmington and Wcl 
d'jn Railroad, which wo destroyed for a 
great distanco. An cxtenaivo aabro factory 
at Kenansvillo, with many thousand sabres 
was burnt, and an cxtonsivo kna]«ack fac- 
tory, with some twenty-thousand knapsacks. 
Nearly every town through which our troops 
fiasscd contained a robol commissary depot ull of rebel stores, which were also burnt, 
together with great quantities of cotton, tar, 
pitch, ko. Horses, mules, negroes and pro- 
visions were captured in great quantities.— 
Soiuo $200,000 worth of Confederate monoy 
was captured from tho tax collectors, in 
Kenansvillo, and largo amounts from other 
colloctors, amounting to nearly half n million 
of dollurs, which with thu immense amount 
of property destroyed, is a scvero blow to 
tho robol causo in North Carolina. All of 
which was accomplished without tho loss of 
a man on our sido. 
Robols handaomoly Whippod. Tholr 
Loss 2500. 
Wasiiingto:*, 11th. 
Tho following has boon received ut head 
quarters hero: 
IIklcna, Ark., 5th via Cairo Oth. 
Maj. Gen. llallcck, (Jcnt-in Chief: 
Wo encountered tho enemy 15,000 strong 
under Gencruls Holmes, Price, Murmaduko 
and others, tho morning of tho 4th oi July, 
and whipped them handsomely. Wo have 
captured 1000 prisoners, 11200 stand of arms 
and two colors. Our total loss will not ex- 
ceed 250. Tho enemy's losses aro very so- 
vcro, being not less than 2500 killed, wounded 
and prisoners. (Signed) B. M. Prentiss, 
Muj. Gen. 
A Sharp Battle near Hagorstown--Robel 
Works Oarriod and 300 Prisoners Cap- 
tured, 
Near llar/nrstmcn via Frederick, Monday, 
July 13. 11 30.1. M.—At about 11 A. M. 
Clark's battery of tho 4tb Pennsylvania reg- 
iment, supported by skirmishers, advanced 
from our center, and opened on tho enemy 
who replied with 12 rounds of shell. Tho 
skirmishers of tho 3d corjts were thrown for- 
ward, wlion tho rebels oponod a heavy lire of 
musketry. On the 3d round our men rushed 
forward and took tho rebel works at tho 
point oi tho bayonet, aud captured 300 pris- 
oners, 
Tho enemy's artillery in tho rear of second 
lino of works has not yet been reached. Wo 
lost about 100 killed and wounded. 
There is a report that the Federal cavalry 
havo crossed above Williamsjtort, and are 
coming down on tho Virginia sidowith ar- 
tillery, to provont thn enemy from crossing. 
It is believed they will destroy all tho rebel 
train* going to Winchester aud Staun- 
ton. , 
FROM VICKSBURQ 
27,000 ItKUKLS PA-lJOHiTCD. 
G0.000 Stand of Arms and 800 Pioooa of 
Artillery Captured. 
BATTLE ON BIO BLACK! 
Defeat of Johnson. 
SURltCIVDEK OF 
PORT HUDSON! 
18,000 PRISONERS OAPTORED. 
Washington, July 14th 
Advice# from Vicksburg to tlio ovening of 
8th stato that '27,000 rebol soldiers ha«l been 
parolod up to that time C-0,000 stand of small 
arms had been found mainly in good condition 
and moro wcro constantly boing discovered. 
They were concealed in casos as well as in all 
sorts of buildings. Tlio siego and seacoast guns 
exceed 00 and tlio wholo captured artillery, is 
about '200 pieces. Tho storo of rebel anununU 
tion also proves to l>o surprisingly heavy. The 
stock of army clothing is olfically invoiced at 
5,000,000 dollars at confedcrato prices. Of 
sugar molasses and salt. There is a largo quan- 
tity, 00,000 lbs of bacon were found in oue placc. 
Cincinnati, July 14th. 
The Commercial has Vicksburg advices to the 
8th inst: Qcn. Grant has finished paroling the 
rebel prisoners—they number 31/277. The 
General officers captured includo Gens. Pern- 
berton, Stevenson, Forney, Hrnith, Leo, Tay- 
lor, Herbert, Cummlngs, Burton, Sharp, Har- 
ris, Moore, Baldwin aud Vaughn. 
An engagement between Gcus Sherman and 
Johnson resulting in tho defeat of tho latter and 
tho capture of '2000 prisoners, l'urt Hudson 
surrendered to Gen. lUuks on tho 5th and wc 
took lbOOO prisoners. 
Battlo noar Vicksburg. 
A Federal Victory* 
Cincinnati, July 14, via Nkvt York, <1.20 
P. M.—Immediately after tlio full of Vicks- 
burg Mum* was a sanguinary battlo between 
Johnson and Shonnan. Tho rebels wcro de- 
feated. 
From tho Army of tho Potomao. 
Official from Gen. Meado. 
Loo'e Army Aoross tho Potomac. 
Capture of a KrbrI ilrlgndr. 
IICADQCABTUU AOMT Of POTOMAC, > 
July 14th. > 
Lee's army withdrew from their position 
•round Williamsport yesterday and last nipht, 
and rccrosscd tho Potomac by a pontoon bridge 
%t Falling Waters, and ilat boats at Williams* 
port Ferry. 
A Portion of Qen. Plea*.inton's caralry en- 
tered Williamsport at 7 o'clock this rooming 
and captured many prisoners. Lee had pre- 
viously sent over all his plunder trains fte. 
A general movement was ordered this morn, 
ing and our columns where in motion at an 
early hour but found tho entrenchments vacated. 
(8igned,) T. B. 
FROM CHARLESTON. 
Capture of Morris' Island! 
Fort Wagner Closely Invostod I—Fivo 
Ironsides Engaged I 
•n,. t. * J??*1*"" Mowoi, July U. The gunboat Union bound to New York has 
just arrived from Charleston. Hbe reports all 
of Morris Island captured except Fort Wagnor. 
The enemy's loss in killed wounded and prison- 
cm is between 700 and 800. The attack oora- 
tncnced laxt Friday morning. Tho Union left 
Monday afternoon at which time tho siege of 
Fort Wagner wss progressing with every proa 
pect of a speedy capture. Five monitors were 
engaged; 
Fort Powhattan on James river «u tak- 
en possession of by our fleet yesterday. All 
the men and guns had been removed. 
Capture of Port Hudson Confirmed. 
WAsnijrorosf, July 14.—Tho Richmond pa- 
Crs of to-day acknowledge 
tho fall of Vicks- 
rg. Tho following extract* arc taken from 
to-day's Knquirer: 
Surrender or PoRTlft'DsoK.—Momlk, Jolt 
14.—To Gen. Cooper, Adjutant and Inspector. 
—Qen The New Orleans Kra of the 10th an- 
nounces tho unconditional surrender of Port 
liudson, at 7 P. M.. ou the 0th. 
(Signed) Gko. G. Gauntr, 
Chief of Staff. 
Wasairotoji, July 14th. 
Tho following dispatch has just been received: 
IlKADQUARTMtS ARMT OP PoTUMAO, > 
July 14th, 3 o'clock P. M. J 
To II. W. Ilalltck, Otn.in-Chi<f: 
New York Cavalry now occupy Falling Wa- 
ter, having overtaken and captured a brigado 
of infantry 1500 strong, two guns, two caissons, 
two battlo flags aud a largo number of small 
arms. 
Tho enemy are all across tho Potomao. 
(Sigucd,) G. G. Mi:ai>u. 
Lcc'a Rctrcnt a Houtcwlth Grcnt loss. 
Nr.w York, July 13. 
A despatch from tho Sccrctary of War to 
Mayor Opdyke, says tho flvo New York city 
regiments havo been ordered home ; that the 
retreat of Leo is a route with much heavier losa 
to the rebels than at first supposed, aud also 
confirms tho good nows from Oharlestoa. 
Biotin Boston. 
Bostoji, July 14. 
Quito a disturbance, but hardly amounting to 
a riot, occurcd at tho north part of the city 
thin 1*. M It originated iu an assault mado on 
David Howe, at a houso in i'rinoe street, where 
Hone had called to servo a notice that the resi- 
dent had been drafted. Some loafers in the 
street interfered, ami l>cat Mr. Howe severely, 
when he was rescued by a policeman, but not 
before ho wan badly, but not dangerously, in- 
jured. In tho inenntimo a mob rapidly gather* 
ed, and a strong force of police was called «ut. 
llrick* and other missiles were thrown, by 
which policcmon Ostrander, Winship, Trask 
and somo others were injured. The outbreak 
was speedily quelled, and several arrests made. 
As a precaution against further riotous demon- 
strations, a company of Regular* from Fort 
Independenco will be quartered in the city to. 
night, notices havo been issued to tho 44th and 
40th regiments, nl*o to Capt. Jones' Light Bat- 
tery, and tho 1st Dragons, to be in readiness for 
immediato service if call«d upon. Tho city 
wears its usual quiet aspect this evening, and 
no Indications of further disturbance. Our 
authorities aro determined to squclch any out- 
break at once. 
8.30. I*. M.—A mob has gathered anil brok- 
en into several pun shops. Alarm bells j^ro 
rung and tho military rapidly gathering. It is 
reported two men havo been shot. 
Huston, July 14.— Midnight. 
Everything is quiet. Tho riotcra havo dis- 
persod, and no further outbreak is anticipated. 
The polico and military are stationed iu differ- 
ent parts of tho city. 
At the attack on tho armory on Cooper-st. 
ono rioter was killed and another fatally wound- 
ed. Wm.Curricr.au aged citixcn who resided on 
tho street, and was looking on, was also killed. 
Several persons were wounded. A gun itoro 
in Dock Square was broken open, but the po- 
lico rallied, and by tho uso of their revolvers 
quickly dispersed tho riotcra, but not boforo 
ono or two of tho latter wero wounded. 
CJorrcspondonoo on tho surrender of Vicka- 
burg.—Official! 
July 3d, Gen. Pcinborton aont tho follow- 
ing to (ion. Grunt: 
I havo tho honor to propose to jou nn ar- 
inistico for blank hours, with tho viow to 
arranging terms for tho capitulation of Vicks- 
burg. To this end, if agroeablo to you, I 
will uppoint thrco commissioners to meet a 
liko nuiu!x»r to bo named by yourself, iitBiich 
pliieo ami Hour lo-uay oh you may una com 
venicnt. 1 make fcliiH proposition tonavo tlx 
further effusion of blood, which must other- 
wise ho shod to a frightful extent, feeling 
nijsclf fully ulilo to maintain my position for 
a vot indefinite period. Thin communication 
will be handed vou under allug of truce by 
Maj. (ien. Jam. llowen. 
Very respectfully, your ob't norr't, 
Jon. Grant replied as follows: 
«Your note of this date just received pro- 
poses an armistico of soveral hours for tho 
purpose of arranging terms of capitulation 
through commissioner* to l>o appointed, &o. 
Tho effusion of blood which you propose 
stopping by this coureo can bo ended at any 
timuyou may choose, by an unconditional 
surrender ol tho city and garrison. Tho mon 
who havo shown so much ondurnnco and 
courage as tlu»o now in Vicksburg will al- 
ways challenge tho rcspect of an adversary. 
And I can nssuro you tlioy will bo trcatod 
with tho respect duo them as prisoners of 
war. I do not favor tho proposition of ap- 
pointing commissioners to arrango terms of 
capitulation, becauso I havo no other terms 
than those indicated ubovo. 
I am, General, your obedient servant, 
U.S. Grant, Maj. Qen. 
A meeting was had between Gons. Grunt 
and Pemberton, at which (ion. Grant hoard 
what 1)0 hud to nay, promising ho would » *nd 
in his ultimatum in writing, to which Gen- 
eral Pomborton promised to reply. Tho fol- 
lowing is Gen. Grant's ultimatum. 
In conformity with tho agreement of this 
afternoon 1 will submit tho following propo- 
sition for tho surrender of tho city of Vicks- 
hurg and its public stores. On your accept- 
ing tho terms proposed I will march in one 
division as a guard to tako possession at 
M. to-morrow. As soon as tho paroles can 
bo niado out and signed by tho officers and 
tnen you will bo allowed to march out of our 
lines, tho officers taking thoir regimental 
clothing with them, and tho stall and field 
and cavalry officoni ono horso cacli. Tho 
rank and filo will bo allowed all their cloth- 
ing, but no other property. If thoso condi- 
tions aro accepted, any amount of rations you 
may doom ncccsfciry can bo taken from tho 
stores you now havo, cooking utensils for 
preparing them, and also thirty wagons, 
counting two horsen or mules ns one, and 
you will bo ullowcd to transport such articles 
as cannot bo carried. The same conditions 
will bo ullowcd to all tho sick und wounded 
officers and privates a* soon as they become 
able to travel. The parolee for tlioso hitter 
must bo signed, however, whilst tho officers 
aro present to sign tho roll of prisoners. 
I am, gentlemen, very respectfully, your 
obedieut servant, U. S. Grant, 
Major General. 
To this Pemberton replied, which c!os<j<1 
tlio oorrcupondonco. 
Head Quarters, Vickthurg, July 3.—To 
Major. Gun. Grant, commanding u. S. for- 
cc»—Gen I bavo tho honor to acknowlcdgo 
tho receipt of your communication ot this 
date, pro posing terms for tho surrender of this 
garrison. In tho main jour terms are to- 
ooptod, but in justlco both to tho honor and 
spirit ot my troops, mamfestod in tho defence 
of Vicksburg, I haro tho honor to submit tho 
following amendment* which, if accedod to 
by you, will perfect tho arrangement* be- 
tween us at 10 to-morrow. I iirotKwo to 
ovacuato tho works iu and around Vickiburg, 
anil to surrenJor tho oity uud garriaon under 
my command by marching out with my colors 
and arms and stacking thorn in front of inyj 
pruwDt liuos, after which you will toko pu*> I 
sowion ; officer* to retain their sido arms and 
personal property, and tlio rights of citiieua 
to bo respected. 
I a in, Uen., yours Tory respectfully, 
J. 0. PUUERTON. 
Tho following dispatch has been reooivod 
at the War Department: 
Vtcktburg, July 5/A, 11 P.M.—Tho sur- 
render was quietly consummated yesterday at 
tho appointed hoar. At 10 o'clock the rebel 
troops marched out and stackod arms in 
front of their works, wliilo Geo. Pomberton 
and staff appeared for a moment upon tho 
parapet in tho front. Tho occupation of 
tho placo by our forces was directed by Gen. McPherson, who luul been appointed 
to command hero. Gen. Grant entered tho 
city at one o'clock, and was rcceirod by 
Gen. Pombcrton with mora marked impor- 
tance than at their former interview, llo 
boro it liko a philosopher, und in reply treat- 
ed Gen. Pemberton with eren greater cour- 
tcsy and dignity than beforo. 
Of tho number of prisoners, we have as yet 
no preciso information. Maj. Luckstt,"of PomWton's staff, reported tho numbor un- 
officiolly at 27,000. When the rebel briga- 
deir brought in his requisitions for eight 
days' rations for cacli man, bb draw a littlo 
oror 30,000. 
UCR MAIN* laval**.—A correspondent or 
the Portland Courier says Captain John D. 
Myrick (of Augusta,) of tho lit Maino Cav- 
alry, is now at homo on a furlough. Ho 
says that General Reynolds had orcr 200 of 
tho Maino Cavalry detailed as orderlies, and 
states that about 400 of tho regiment aro 
now detached to serve as orderlies, in tho sor- 
vico of the varioqs commanders of tho anny 
of the Potomao. This is a compliment to 
our Maino soldiers, as a requisite qualifica- 
tion for such duties is, that men must know 
how to road and write, as well as |kmicm 
coolness and bravery. Captain M. says tho 
lurst fighting men ho saw in tho retwl urmy 
wero mulatto?*, and thero aro moro such 
troops in that army than peoplo have any 
adequato idea of. Tho Maine Cavalry has 
never yet boon broken or chcckcd, and is re- 
ally ono of the best regiments in tho service. 
The rctw always conolude they have got to 
run when they soe tho Maine boys coming. 
Rebel privateers are opsin reported off our 
coast. A steamer, having the appearance of an English man-of-war, chased the Ericsson 
and fired upon her, but sbe escaped in the fog. 
Other vessels have been chased by a bark, off 
Halifax. U. S. vessels have been dispatched in 
scarch of tho privateers. 
£2T A largo portion of the American peoplo 
are wholly unaware of tho deleterious ctli-ctA 
incident to the use of common Saleratus, there- 
by producing dincase, And destroying health.— 
Tho highest iterfection of Art baa beeu attained 
in tho manufacture of llerrick Alien'a Gold Me. 
dal Saleratus. Uso one |<a|>er. and you will 
never have any other. It is a great waya ahead 
of soda to live with cream tartar. Try it. Fur 
sale hy most of tho Grocers and Pruggists, and 
at wholcaalo by tho Trade generally. * 
Grace's Saltk.—A Severe Felon Cured.—I 
writoto ackuiiwle<lgo the benefit I have received 
from your Celebrated Salve.—I waa aMictcd 
with a aovcre Felon on one of my fingers. I 
tried many rcmcdiea without relief.—My frienda 
having acen your aalvo advertised in tho Villa- 
ger, induced me to apply it. I complied with 
their request, In two daya U extracted tho in- 
(lamination from my finger ao as to enable me 
to rcaumo my work. I can almoat say I bat 
your aalvo worked like magic upon my finger, 
for it ctrectcd a cure without leaving a scar. I 
unhesitatingly pronounce your anlve an excel- 
lent remedy. I do not doubt that it will bo a|u 
predated throughout tho land, for iU virtue# 
cure the alllicted. 
Yours respectfully, James Cubli*. 
Amcabury, March 'ti% 18S2, * 
nr See a woman in another column picking 
Sambuci Grapes, for Speer'a Wine. It ia an Ad- 
mirable Articlo used in hospitals, And by tho 
first families in Paris, London and New York, 
in preference to old Port >Vine. U if worth a 
trial, as it gives great satisfaction. Iyr7 
SPECIAL, NOTICES. 
KniTon or JouRHAti 
DkarHiri With your permission I with to my 
to tho rcadera 01 your paper that I will (end l>y 
return mall to all who wish It (freo), a Recipe. with 
full direction* fur making and using a almplo V»^. 
etable IJalm, that will effectually remove, In 10 
daya, Pimplca, Molches, Tan, Freckles, and all Im- 
purities of tho 8kln, loavlng Uie tamo toll, clear, 
smooth and beauttftil. 
I will alio mall fro* to thoao hairing DaM lleada 
or liar® Paces, almplo directions and Information 
that will enable them to atart a full growth of lux- 
urlant Hair, Whisker*, or a Moustache. In lrr* than 
30 daya. All application answered by return mall 
without charge. 
Ilcspcctfully yours, 
Tiios. p. chapman, 
Cbemlat, 
8mo*30 No. (01 Broadway, N. Y. 
Crnnt Toilet Triumph. 
Crlatadoro'a fixoolalor Ilalr Dyo. 
No Lead, no Lime, no Nitrate of Silver; acta 
instantaneously ; never fails ; produce* all tha 
shades of black and brown. Partita who were 
dissatisfied with other Dyes, use this with inva- / 
riable satisfaction. f 
Manufactured by J. CRI8TAD0R0, No. Mltor 
Houao, Now York. Sold every where, and appUedl 
by all llalr Dreasar*. { 
Price $ 11 $!,&> aud $1 per box, according ti slae j 
— No {*, 
Crisladoro'i Hair PrrierratiTr,. / 
Is Invaluable with Ills I>ye, as It Impart* the /it- 
most softness, the most t>rautlfTi) rIim, and gT#>at 
vitality to tho llalr. Price So cent*. <1, and ft per 
bottlojaocordtngtoaita. f 39—4w 
Ilr.indreth'a Pill*. 
Yon may reeover yoar health by the as* of oth- 
er remedies. Yon may recover wtthout auy i but 
do not forget that you may die, and IbatDran- 
dreth'a Pills oottld have saved yoo. For renumber 
that tho <ii#/W prlntipli */ dtilk. when you have It 
In eiees* In your system,la evident to your animal 
Instinct*. Yoar aoantenaoo# tella jour friend* i 
your dreams and yoar own heart tell yon. 
Now, at these there la no medleino so deserving 
of your oonMence a* JIRANI'RETUH VEliCTA- 
IlLK UNIVERSAL PILLS, the only tii«ui«iu» 
known that can ccrtalnly mm, wben all tlio uiu>) 
Indication* u-ll Ust you miut die. 
Mr. John Pu«ln»y, Hprlnicfleld, Union eouoty. N. 
J., Iiai UMil Rranirrtk't Villi for fifteen jMrt In tiU 
family, an<! for all hl« band* i In which time the** 
nil* hare eured them <>l IllUoa* affection*, llvad. 
ache, Itheuinalism, Kerer awl Ague, Meaalc*. 
Whooping Cough,and he aaya he ha* never known 
them to (kll. Principal office, Jvl Canal •treet.New 
Vork. 
BoM by Dr. DIIYDEN HMITIf, Wddcford, and 
by all rc*pceUb)o dealer*. (lyrich) iwJT 
DR. TOBIAS' VKNKTIANHORSK LINI- MENT, |>int bottles at fifty eenu each, (or 
lameness, cuU, galls, colio, sprains, ho., war- 
ranted cheaper than any other. It Is used by 
nil the great horsemen on Long Island oourtes. 
It will not euro ring bone nor spavin, as then 
is no liniment in existence that will. What it 
is stated to care it positively does. JVb owner 
ofhoutei will be without It after trying one 
Mile. One dose revives and often saves (be 
life of an over-hcated or driven horse. For 
colie and belly-ache it has never friled. Just 
as sure as the sun risos, just so sure is this vml 
uable Liniment to be the Horse embrocation of 
the day. Sold by all druggists. Office, SO 
Curtlandt Street, New-Yurk. 3w2U 
GjTB. R. ML 118. Advertising A^ent, 
No. I Rcol- 
» iay*« Building. Court Ntreet, Boston, 
is our Agent 
!ur that city,and Uauthorlied to receive advertUe- 
incuts and subscriptions fur us at our lowest relet. 
8. IX. PETTE-NUILL A CO., No. 37 Pftrk Row, N, 
York. and • SUU street, Boston, are our Agents 
for the Union aad Journal la those cities, and are 
authorised to Uk« Advertisements and Sutrcrlp- 
tions lor uj at our Lswtti Ran*. 
WOLFE'S 
AROMATIC NCIILKIMM SC1IXAPP9. 
A universal curative in CONSUMPTION; retnov. 
Ing the Tubercles, bcallnj tho fleers, and re- 
moving (he Cough. 
liecommended by the MEDICAL FACULTY aaa 
Catiiolicos Id tbo removal of DYSPEPSIA In all 
IU forma 
la DROPSY IU Mtablkshed curative properties 
have Ions been without a rival, as attested by uni- 
versal medical testimony. 
The Diuretic and Solvent properties of the "Ar 
omatlo Schiedam Schnapps" render It decidedly 
elllcaclous In UllAVEL and all other affections of 
the Kldneya. 
In OOCT and RHEUMATISM, tr Uken In the 
torn of wanwpuneh, the patient lying warmly 
covered in bad, this pure alouhollo distillation will 
•fleet a ipaody cure. 
Taken as hot punch In HUMORAL and SPAS- 
MODIC ASTHMA, It aObrds Uumedlato relief from 
the distressing symptoms. 
By IU peculiar and speolflo qualities. It arresU 
the c«ld stage In AUUE and KfcVER, and prepares 
the sysUrn tor the admlnlslrativa of tho admitted 
curatives of this dlseaso. 
Administered In CHOLERA,CHOLERA MOR- 
BUS, andCOLIC.lt removes spasm, restores the 
lunotion of tho Liver, and rapidly produces 
healthy secretions. It should be Uken mixed with 
but waUr and sugar. 
As a NERVINE, a TONIC, and a PURIFIER of 
tho blood, a trial of flftcon years In all climates 
and under all circumstances has stamped It with 
universal approbation. 
Peculiarly adapted to the eotnplalnU of delicate 
FEMALES, It sUnds pre-eminent among the estab- 
lished curatives of tho day. • 
It1*tho only alcoholic preparation, In our coun- 
try, that can be, generally, Imbibed with pleasure 
ami safety; never, even when Ukcn to eice»s, pro- 
ducing headacho or other unpleaaaut consequen- 
ces. 
8ol«l, handsomely wrnp|««<l In yellow papers. In 
plui ami quart bottles by all Druggist*, Apotheca- 
ries an.I Groecr* In the United Mate*. I'urchaoe 
from the advertised agent* to prevent imi osltion. 
In counterfeits ami Imitation*, a* tho whole country 




Warranted pure, an«l tho best quality, with the 
proprietor'* name on the cork, and a fao-slmllo of 
hi* signature on the libel. 
For sale by E. U, Stevens, 5l.IV, Blddcfbrd. 3mJI 
Symptoms of Colds. 
A eoM Is u«ually accompanied with a weight art) 
pain In the head, oppression at the chest, iwul some 
difficulty «f breathing t a sense of mineaa and •top- 
ping at tho nose, watery, inflamed eyes, sore nous 
and rawne*« of tho throat, coughs, pain* about tho 
chest, cold shivering*, suoceded by transient flushe* 
ol heat, humor from the now, throat and lung*, in 
consequence of Inflammation of the membrane of 
those j>arts, and from Internal fever, and often a 
dilBculty of expectoration. In all sueh cases, 
MmJmmt Zmioc I'arltr't CMMM llalum will effect 
an Imniodlato euro. See advertisement In another 
column. 4—etfwly 
PRESKRVE Vol'It IlKUTV. 
HYMMKTRY OK FORM. 
Yorit HEALTH A.NU MENTAL POWKIW. 
Dy using that 8*fe, Pleasant 1'opular, and SjteeJfle 
Ri-uiod v known as 
IlELMOLlr* EXTRACT RUCIIU. 
Ilra<l the advcrtiarineiit In another column, and 
profit by It. Disease* and »y mptoins enumerated. Cut It out and presenro It. You may not now re- 
quire It, but maj iU torn I future day. "It gives 
health and vtjnr to tiio frsmr, and bloom to the 
pallid cnoek." It saves long suffering and expos- 
ur». Beware of Counterfeit*. 
Cores Guaranteed. (lyrlri) SUM 
The Confession* nml Expcrirnre of nn 
INVALID! 
Published for th#» benefit, and as a warning and 
A CAUTION TO YOUNG MEN 
who suffer from Nervous Debility, Prvmaturc Do- 
ray of manhood, ete., supplying at the same time 
(As Mtrn* of St(/ Curt, lly one who has cured 
himself after l»elnjr put to great expense and inju- 
ry through medical huinhu.; and quackery. 
Ily enclosing a post-paM addressed vuvelope,sin- 
gle eopica may bo had of the author. 
NAT1IANIKL MAY FAIR, Esq.. 
lyrS3 Bedford, King* County, N. Y. 
Tiie confessions and kxpkiuknck 
of a 
NEllVOl'S YOUNU MAN. — Published aa a 
warning an«l for tho especial benefit or youngmen 
nn<t ttioae who nu!Tcr with Nervous Debility, Lom 
vl .Memory, I'reuiituro lVc»y, Ac., <lo., by vn« 
who haa cured hltnseir by sltuplo me.tn.*,anerhoing 
1>ut to great eaponao and Inconvenience, 
through 
he un of Worthlese uiedlcluci jireseribcd by 
learned IWtor*. Single copies nwy bo had (free) 
ot the author, C. A. LA\1DKIIT, Esq, Urcenpoint, 
Long Island, by enclosing an envelope. 
A'l lre«* Char It* J LaJHitrf, lirovupolnt, Lvuf Isl- 
and, New York. 3iuu^3 
Professional Notico. 
Tho unprecedented suoce.vj that haj attended Dr. 
NORSK'S treatment (bv Inhalation) for affection* 
or tbo llcail. Throat and Lung*, haa cau«ed such an 
Increaso of proftiuional business at hn home, that 
ho was obliged to tllacoutlnuo hi* regulnr visits nt 
Hac<> and BkliMbrd. He will be kapMT to wait on 
any (f hla old friend*, and all others who may wl»h 
to consult him, at hi* residence eorncr Smith and 
Contrives streets, t'ortland, where he may be fouud 
»t all tlull * 
t MARRIAGES. 
Kntrancc No. 3 Smith itreet. CS—lyr 
\ DEATHS. 
Notieaa ofriaatht. not exeerdlns «'* line*. 
)M«rtrtt free i thoM abora thai uauibvr will b* 
charged regular adwtlsln* rutea. 
8Mo—July 7th, Jatla 8, daughter ol Mr. Still- 
man Uurnc y, A yrs. 7 no*. 
j<*co—Julv Iith. Willie K, ionuf William F.and 
Mrlimla Abbott, "0 im>*. 
Llmlfirton—July 4th. of dlptherta, Wlnrato P. 
only chllil o| .Leonard J. and Aimed* ¥. strout. 
4 
yrt 5 not. 4 «>**«. 
Lyman—July 19th, of dlpthcria. Adah El nor*, 
daughter of Cltarlc* aod Lavua K. Hill, 9 year*. 
4 
*>'>» I day. 
LIST OF LKTTKRS 
KEMAlNlNtj uncalled f,.r In tlx 
IV«t OBlcc. did- 
defhrd. Jaly Ift |Ml 
QT lVr»on« railing fur Uiwo latter* will plea*e 
•ay they arv adfartieed. 
It US le 11 JUO 
Hurko Mary Mrs 
ll'ekfurd M*ry K 
rti««e DaUnda Mr* 
(MulTUeo F 
l»rlnk water Unit 
rVnloU Kather A 
p»vl* Mary A 
l>rlnk water Sarah K 
Itovl* ttarab 
Bill* Luc v 
Uo4«lwin Mary A 
Goodwin Mettle Mr* 
llaoMom !Unli 11 
lUrrUoo Juno 
J one* A»>r*m H 
Jenkins ElU A 
Jordan mmuri 








Kcconl Laura J 
Smith Mary K 
Tar»x«* Nain'l C Mr J 
Toiler lli'llen .V 
\Vat»rhou*c lrury 
Warren Jonathan Mrs 
York Ljvll* Mr* 
l Aiwin^r. r. '• 
NOTICE. 
T1IK aatontaM*. havlne 
*»•«> appolnU<l by th« 
Court of Pn>halo P»r tho County <»f \ ork. 
( om- 
tnlMionar* to r«o«lre. examine anU UocMa upon 
©l»lru« of err<lltor* against tho rUatoof IlKNJA- 
M1N P. HAVm. lata of South lWrwIek, In 
*ai«l 
deceased. f#»r»*uHd ln*»lrrnt, hereby 
rl*« ui>lloo that thtT »U1 moot at the olBw of U«» C\£uT at»l.l South lierwiek, ou thoseeonU 
rtr v-.- ri 
Sllll'LEV W. 11ICKKR. 
iteud J»)y IJ. A. 1>. mi. S®-Jw 
Notice. 
Rev 0. W. Qutnbjr will preach fbr tho Tnlrem. 
ll*t Society, In (Jalnby A ttwcvtslr's Dloek. ltl<Mo- 
ford, next Sabbath, mod lecture In tho orenlng.— 
Tlio lecture will eointaeneo at I to 8 o'clock. 
IIcad Qi'artkm Provost Marshal, ) 
First District Maine. > 
PERSONS claiming exemption 
from tho 
Draft are hereby notified that the following 
forms are to be u*ed in all cases. The affidavits 
of tho claimant and the affidavitsof two respect- 
ablo persons, ( beads of families) residing in 
the district, are to bo considered and acted upon 
by the "Board of Enrolment." These affidavits 
must be taken before a civil magistrate, duly 
authorised to administer oaths. 
Form 23. 
Certificate of Extutplion for the Son of a 
ll'Uouik or of aged and infirm Parent or 
Parent*. 
I, the subscriber , resident of 
countrv, Stato of .hereby certify' 
that I, being liable to military duty under the 
act of Congress "for enrolling and calling out 
the national forces," &o., approved March 3, 
Inj.'I, am the only son of ,a widow, 
( or of an aged parent, ) dependent on 
my labor for support. —— 
We, the Subscribers, do hereby certify that 
the above-named is the only son of a 
widow ( or of aged and infirm parents depen- 
dent on hit labor for support, 
Personally' appeared before mo the 
abovo named and .and sever- 
ally roado oath that the above certificate is cor- 
rect and true, to the best ot their knowledge 
aud belief. — 
Justice of the Feact 
Dated this day of IN). 
Note 1.—The first of the above certificate 
must bo signed by the person claiming exempt- 
ion, and thosccond by two respectable citizens 
( heads cf fuuilie* ) residents of the town, coun- 
ty, or district in which the person resides, and 
sworn to before a magistrate. 
Note "2.—This certificate is to be used only 
in cases where the labor of the person claiming 
exemption is actually necessary for the support 
of the |>ersons dependent on him. The exempt- 
ion does not apply in cases where there is suffi- 
cient property to yield support, and the necess- 
ary business for collecting tho income can be 
transacted by ageuts, trustees, or tho like. 
Form 20 
Certificate of a Parent that he or i fie detiret 
our of hit or her tons exempt 
I, the subscriber, tho father (or mother ) of 
and resident of 
county State of .hereby certify that I 
am aged and infirm, and that I am dependent 
for support on the labor of my two sons, above 
named ; aud that I elect that my son 
shall be exempt from the operations 
of the act of Congress "for enrolling and call- 
ing out the national forces," &c., approved 
March 3, 18'ul. 
We, the subscriber, do hereby certify that the 
above-named is a^ed and infirm, and de- 
pendent un the labor uf sous for support. 
Personally appeared before mo tho above- 
named and and 
severally made oath that tho above ccrtitlcatcs 
are correct and true, to the best of their knowl- 
edge and belief. 
Juttict qf the Pence. 
Dated rt > 
this day of 18G3. { 
Notk I.—The flr«t certificato must bo signed 
by tho parent making the election, and the sec- 
oud by two re»|>cctablc citizens (heads of fainiU 
iaa) residents of the town, county, or district 
in which the persons reside, and sworn to before 
m i-;: 
•• it In c i-c tho f it Inr |fl dtOWM I, 
tificatc is to bo Bi^ued by tho mother, 
and tho fact of tho father's death is to be stated 
by the persons certifying. 
None 1—This certificate i* to bo used only In 
cam where the labor of the person claiming ex- 
euiption is actually necessary for tho support 
of the |*rsons dependent on him. Tho exempt- 
ion does not apply in cases where there is sufli- 
cient property to yield supjtort. and tho necess- 
ary busint'M for collccting tho income can bo 
transited by agents, trustees, or tho like. 
Fon* 27. 
Certificate that the perton liable to draft it the 
only brother qf a child or children dependent 
on Mi labor for tvpport. 
I, tho subscriber, being liable to 
Iraft into tho service of tho United States, here- 
by make aflilaviti that I am tho only brother 
of under years of ago, having 
neither father nor mother, aud dependent ou 
my labor for support. 
Wo, tho subscribers, and 
residents of , county, Stato 
of hereby certify that , who 
is liable to draft, is the only brother of , 
under 12 years of age, having neither father nor 
mother, and depeudent on his labor for support. 
Personally appeared before tne, the above 
named and and severally 
mvlo oath that tho above certificato is correct 
and truo, to tho best of their knowledge aud 
liatliAf. __ ■ 
Justice of the Peace. 
Dated (it >1 this day of 1863 
Note 1.—This certificate is to bo used only in 
cases where the labor of tho person claming ex- 
emption is actually necessary for tbo support 
of tbo persons dependent on him. Tbo exempt- 
ion does not apply in ca^es where thero is suffi- 
cient property to yield support, and tbo necess- 
ary business can be transacted for collecting 
the incomo by agents, trustees, or the like. 
Note 2.—The first certificate must bo signed 
by the person claiming exemption, and the sec- 
ond by two re«|>ectab!e persons ( heads of famil- 
ies )resident in the same town, oouuty, or dis- 
triot with the person for whom exemption is 
claimed. 
Form 28. 
Certificate that tiro members the family of\ 
fhr person liable to draft are already in the 
military service of the Unite I States. 
We, the subscriber, and 
rrii.lent of county. State 
of hereby certify that two members j 
of the f imily and household of , county I 
and Mate above mentioned, are in tho military 
» r\ ot the United States, as non-commi»-| 
sioued officer, musicians, or privates. 
Personally appeard before mo, the above- 
narned and and severally made oath 
th.it the above certificate is oorrect and true, to I 
tho best of their knowledge and belief. 
Justice of the Peace. 
Dated at ) 
this day of , 1863. ) 
Votr. 1.—This is only inten led fb apply where 
tin- members of tbo family claiming exemption 
r»>i lf iu the same fimily. If any of the mem- 
bers revile elsewhere, and havo pone into the 
military service ot the United States, no exempt- 
ion on that account can bo claimed. 
Xort 2.—This certificate must be signed by 
• •tie of the parents, if there be any ; if not, by 
two respectable persons ( heads of families ) res- 
ident iu the same town, eounty, or district with 
the jicrson lor wboin exemption is claimed. 
Form No.29. 
Certificate that the person liable to draft i« the 
father qf motherless children, under 12 yean 
iff age, dij>enJent on hit labor for support. 
I, the subscriber' beiug liable to 
■ Irsft into the service ot the Uultod States, here- 
to make affidavit that I am the father of 
motherless child .under 12 years of age, 
and dependent on my labor for support. 
We. the subscriber, and 
residents of , county, State 
«f hereby certify that who 
is liable to draft, is tho only brother of 
under 12 years of age, having neither father 
nor mother, and dependent on his labor for 
support. 
Personally appeard before mo. tho above 
». .*n'1 • *n'' 
made oatb that the above certificate is correct 
and truo, to the best of their knowledgo and 
belief —_ 
^ A 
Justice ofths Peace. 
Doted at > 
thirdsy of * lHrt 1 
Now.—The first ocruticaie must be signed by I 
the person claiming exemption, and the second 
by two res]»ei-table persons (heads of families) 
resident in the ettue towu, county, or district 
with theperson for whoui exemption is elaimcd. 
Fon* 30. 
Certificate q/" Exemption on account of un- 
tuitableneu <\f age. 
I, , of , county 
Stato of having beeu enrolled under 
he provisions of an act of Congress "for en- 
rollment and calling out the national forcea," 
be., approved March 3,1863, as liablo to per- 
form military duty iu the aervico of the United 
States, hereby certify that 1 am not legally sub- 
ject to such liability, and for tbo following rea- 
son: 
That I ain yean of age. 
We, the subscribers, and , of 
the town, county, and 8tate above mentioned, 
hereby certify that the above statement of ,• 
Se 
u c<>rrcct and true to the beat of our knowl- 
go and 1 e!ief. 
— — 
Personally appeared before mo, the above- 
named , and ,and 
acvcraly mad© oath that the above certificates 
aro correct and true, to the beat of their knowl- 
edge and belief. 
Juitict qf the Peace, 
Dated at , > 
this day of 180 > 
Notk. 1—The corticate in regard to ago Is, 
In all ca*e« where practicable, to be Bigned by 
t!io parents of the person claiming cxamption, 
and the requirements apecified in the regula- 
tions are t * be adhered to. Tho blank Bpaco in 
the certificate to indicate the age of th? peraou 
Is to be filled as follows: 
That I am "under twenty" years of ago. 
That I am "over thirty-five" years of ago, "and 
married." 
That I am 'over forty-five' years of ago, acoord- 
itig to the facts in tho case. 
Not*: 'i.—In case tho ccrtificato Is not signed 
by the parents, tho fact of ago must bo certified 
to by two fMMetablt persons (heads of fami- 
lies) resident in the same town, county, or di- 
strict with the persons for whom exemption is 
claimed, and tho requirements of paragraph 01, 
llcgulatiotis, &e., must be complied with. 
Blank firms can bo obtained by application 
at this office. 
Substitutes must bo presentedjto the Board of 
Enrolment tor examination by them, atxl if 
accepteil, the drafted man will rcceivo a certifi- 
cate of nonliability from tho Board. 
Commutation hm been fixed by the Secretary 
of War at ?'300. That amount paid to Nathan- 
iel J. Miler of this city, Collector of Internal 
Revenue, will entitle tho drafted man to two 
(duplicate) receipt*. One of these receipt# is 
to be kept, the other, presented to tho Board of 
Enrolment, will entitle tho holder to a ccrtiti- 
cate of non-lialdlity from tho Board. 
I'cr order Board of Enrolment, 
CHARLES II. DOUGHTY, 
Captain aud I'rovost Marshal. 
July It, 1S6J. 30taug 
At a Court of I'ronato holden at York within 
anil for tho County of York, on tho Unit Tuesday 
In July, in tho year ol our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slxty-three.by tho Uon,K.K.Dourno, 
Jndr* of nld Court i 
ON tho petition of Luoy A. Cummins*, widow of, aud Intcieited in tho estate of William Cum- 
>uini;!i. Into <>r Watcrl>orou;rh, In said county, de- 
ceased, praying that administration ol tho estate 
of said di'Ciaml iu;»y ix* granted to Ldwin 11. 
Smith of in Mid county. 
Ordered, That tho putitioncr olto the next of 
kin t" tako administration, and glvo notice there- 
of tO tho heirs of said deceased and to nil persons 
■•'•d in said estate, Ity causing a copy of 
this order to ho DUbllsbOQ in Um 0mm If Jour- 
nat, printed In Hiddeford. In said county, thrco 
weeks sue.,-M»el> that they may appear at u 
i'rohuto Court t<> l>o holden at lliddeford, In said 
county, on tho llr*t Tuesday in August next, at 
ten of the clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, If 
iiny i hry haro, why tho prayer of said petition 
should not ho granted. 
Attest, lieorgo II. Knowlton. ltcgbtor. 
A truo COnr, 
Attest, tSoorco II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at York, within 
an«l for tImcounty of Vork, on tho first Tuesday of 
July, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred un<t sixty-throe, by thu ilon. K. L. llourne, 
Jud-o of said Court s 
lOIIN JIcI.NTIUK, Uuanllan of Virgil M. Camo, 
• » Hannah K. Camo an<l Mury SI. Camo, minor* 
and lUUlW of Hannah Camo. lato of North Her- 
wick, deceased, having presented an account of 
guardianship of hid said wards for allowanooi 
Orderpf, That th« said Uuanllan glvo notico to 
all person* iDtomMd,hjToauslngacopv of this or- 
der to be published threo weekssuccessively in the 
Union Journal, printed nt lliddel'ord, iu *al(l 
County, that t hoy may appoarata Probate Court to 
l*o hofilvu at lliudel'onl, in said county, on thu first 
Tuesday in August next, at ten of the clock in 
thu forenoon, anti show oauso, if any they havo, 
why the same should not ho allowed. 
Attest, Ueorgo 11. lvuowlton, Register. 
A trno Copy. 
Attcit, Ucorgo 11. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probnto holden at York, within 
and for tlio county of York, on tho first Tuesday 
in July, in tho year of T>ur Lord eighteen 
liundrod and sixty-three by tho llon.U.K.l)ourno, 
Judge of ,iald Court 
l'DW.lUD A. KTILKS. Administrator of tho 
J ustatu of Kdwanl Stiles, lato of 8aoo, In 
nid county, deceased, having presented his first 
account of administration ol tho estate of said do. 
Ceased, for allowanco 
Ordrml, That tho said Administrator glvo no* 
tlco to all person* Interested, by causing a copy 
of this order to be published lu tho Union tr Jour• 
mil, printed in Ulddefbrd, in said county, for 
three weens successively, that they inay appear 
at a Probate Court to bo holden at lliddeford, In 
•aid oounty, on tlio first Tuesday In August next, 
at ten of t!u-clockinthoforcnoon.and siiewcauso.it 
any tliey have, why tho samo should not bo 
allowed. 
Attest, Ucorgo 11. Knowlton, Resistor. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Ucorgo II Knowlton, Roglstor. 
At a Court of Probate li«>I<i -ii at York, within 
and for tho couuty of York, on tho first Tuesday 
In July, in thu year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred anil slxty-threo, by tho lion. E. 12. liourno, 
J udge ol said Court 
•\TAItTllA D. MURl'lIY, Administratrix of tlio 
Jl estate of Jidm Murphy, late of Lyman, insald 
county, deceased, having presented hor first ac- 
count > t administration of tlio estate of salJ do- 
ocoJMt, for allowance i 
Orjtrtd, That tho said Accountant sir© notice to 
all persons Interested, hyeauslng a copy ofthis or- 
der to be published three weeks successively iu tho 
Unmn a Journal, printed at lliddeford In said 
oounty, that they may appear at a l'robato Coujt 
to be held at lliddeford. in said county, on tho 
first Tuesday In August next, at ten of tho clock 
in tho fun-noon, and shew oauso, If any they have, 
why the sauie should not ho allowed. 
Attest, Ucorgo 11. Kuowltou, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Ucorgo II Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at York, within 
and for tho county of York, on the first Tuosday In 
July, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-three, by the lion. E. K. liourno, 
Judge ol said Court■ 
IRA T. IMKW, Executorof tho will of William 
1 Thing. l ite of IVatorborough, In said oounty,de- 
ceased,having presented his second account or ad- 
ministration of tho ostato of said deceased for al- 
lun.iuvu 
OrdrrrJ. That the Mid Executor glvo notice 
to all per»ns Interested by causing a copy <>1 thia 
order to l»o published In the Union if Journal, 
]>rlut«Mt in mddeford. In Mid county, three week* 
raoMMln-ly, that they may upp?ur at n Probate 
Court t<> be held at liiddeford, in raid County, on 
tho flrst Tuesday of August next, at ten of the 
clock In the forenoon, nod shew cauxe If any they 
have, why the nine should not be allowed. 
Attest, Ueorge it, Knowlton, Register. 
A truocot»y. 
Attest, Georgo If. Knowlton, Register 
At a Court of Probate, hoideu at York, within 
and for t he county of York, on tho (Irst Tuesday 
of July, In the year ot oar Lord, elghtceu 
hundred and •Ixty-three.by tho ffon. B.E.Dourne, 
Judge of *ald Court. 
XJATllANIEIi <». MARSHALL. Administrator of 
i.1 the estate of John Keavey, late of Well*, In said 
county, deceased, having preseuted his second ao- 
count of administration of tho estate of Mid de- 
ceased for allowance) 
OrJrrtJ, That the Mid Accountants giro notice 
to all persons Interested by causing a copy of this 
order to lie published In the Union tr Jnurnit .print- 
ed in liiddeford, In Mid county, three weeks auc- 
cessirely, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be holden at lliddefbrd, in said county, on the 
first Tuesday in August next, at ten of tho clock 
In the forenoon, and shew canse. If any they have, 
why tho same should not be allowed. 
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attcat. fleorge If. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at York, within 
and for tho oounty of York,on the flrst Tuesday ol 
July, In tho yoar of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-three. by the lion. K. K. Ifourne, 
Judge of Mid Conrtt 
RL'Fl S 1'. TAl'LEV, Administrator of tho eatato of Mirriam Downing late of Sacn, in uld Coun- 
ty. deconsed. having pnwentod his flrst account of 
administration of the estate of Mid deceased for 
allowance. 
OrJtrrJ, Tliat tho said Accountant give notice 
to alt person* Interested, by causing a oopy or this 
order to be published In the Union tr Journa.', print 
ed in fliddetoni. In Mid county, three week* sue- 
cesslvoly. that t»»ey may appear at a I'ruUteCourt 
to l>e holden at Ulddelonl, In Mid county, on tho 
flrst Tuesday in August next, at ten or tho clock 
In the forenoon aud shew cause. If auy they have, 
why tho same should not be allowed. 
Attuat, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A txuu Copy. 
Attest. Uoorge U. Knowlton, KegUtcr. 
Kt a Court of Prolate holden at York within 
and for tho county of Vork. on the first Tuesday 
In July, In tlio year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred nnd slxty-tnree,by tho Hon.E E.llourno, 
Juil-^v dI natil Court 
VXPBRIKNCK OOODRICII. widow olAlvIn flood. 
L rich, lato ofllerwick, in said ceunty, deceased, 
having presented her petition fbrfor her dower In 
said esUto to be asslgucd and ret out to hor, and 
that commissioners may be appointed for that par* 
pose pursuant to lawi 
Also, her petition (bran allowance out of the per- 
sonal estate of said deceased. 
Ordered, That tho aald petitioner give notice to 
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this or* 
der to lie published three weeks successively In the 
Union *r Journal, printed at Dlddeford in said Coun- 
ty. that they may appear at a Probate Court to be 
held at Hiddeford. In said County, on the first Tues- 
day in August next, at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, and shew cause, if any they hare, why 
tho samo should not be allowed. 
Attest fleorge 11. Knowlton, Resistor. 
A true copy. 
Attest, floors* II. Knowlton, Register, 
At a Court of Probate holden at Vork, within 
and for tho County of York, on the first Tuosday 
In July, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slxty-three,by the Hon.K.B. Uourne, 
J ud go of said Court t 
ON tho potltlon of Julia A. Hanscom, Admlnlstrn trix of the estato of l'lorpont lianscoui, lato of 
Kltterv, in said county, doceased, representing 
that tne personal estate of said deceasod is not 
sulllclent to pay the Just dobta which ho owed at the 
time of his doath by the sum of ono thou- 
sand dollars, and praying tor a lioenso to sell 
and conrey so much of the real estate of said de- 
ceased as may l>o ncccssary for tho payment of said 
said debts and incidental charges 
Ordered, That the petitioner giro notice 
thereof to the heirs of said deceased and to all per- 
sons Interested in said estato, b) causing a copy of 
this order to be published three weeks success- 
ircly In tho Union 4r Jo irnal, printed at Hiddeford 
In said county, that the) may appoar at a Pro- 
bate Court to be held at lllddelord, In aald coun- 
ty, on tho first Tuesday In August noxt, at ton 
of tho clock In tho lorenoon, and show cause. If 
any thoy have, why tho prayer ol said petition 
should uot bo granted. 
Attest, fleorge II, Knowlton. Register. 
A truo copy. 
Attest, flcorge II. Knowlton, Rogistor. 
At a Court of I'rohato holden at York, within 
and for tho County of York, on the first Tuesday In 
July, In tlio year of our. Lord eighteen hun 
dred nnd sixty-three, by the Hon. E. IS. Uourne 
Judge of Mild Court 
ON the petition «T Abigail 
F. Lewi*, Administra- 
trix ft tho estate of John Lewis, late of Alfred, 
in said county deceased, representing that tho per- 
aonal estato of Mid deceased Is not auflloienl to 
nay tho Just debts which he owed at tho time of 
li>- death hy tho iutn of three thousand dollars, 
and praying Tor a license to sell awl convey 
so much of tlie real estate of aald deceased as may 
ho necessary for tho payment of said debts and In- 
cidental charges: 
O'drrrd, That tho petitioner giro notice thereof 
to the heirs of said deceased, and to all persons In- 
terested in said estate, by causing a copy of this 
order to bo published three weeks successively In 
tho Union and Journal, printed In lliddvforu, in 
said county, that they uiav appear at a I'rohato 
Court to he holden at Pdddcfora, in said county, 
on the first Tuesday in August next, at ton of tho 
cloak in the forenoon, and shew cause, Ifany they 
have, why tho prayer of said petition should uot 
be granted. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register, 
A truo Cop/. 
Attest. Goorgo II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of I'robnto holden at York, within 
and lor the County of York, on tho first Tuesday 
In July, in tho yoar of our Lord clghteeu 
hundred and slxty-threc.by tho Hon.K.K. Bourne, 
Jud<;o of said Court. 
ON tlio petition of Cotton Beano, 
Administrator 
of tlio estate of Charles II. Iturbank and Jo- 
■op U. llurbank, lato of Limerick, In (aid County, 
deceased, representing that the personal estate of 
said deceased la r.ot sufficient to j»ay the just debts 
which he owed at the tlino of his death by tlio sum 
ol about six hundred and Mlv dollars, and praying 
fur a license to sell and convey tho whole of tho real 
estate of said deceased, at public auction or private 
iilibmm by n partial sale tho residue would bo 
gTM Uy injured 
Ordrrtd, That tlio petitioner givo notlco thereof 
to the heirs of said deceased, and to all per- 
sons Interested in said estate, by causing a copy of 
this order to bo publixhed three woeUs successively 
in tho Union If Journal, printed at Blddelord. In said 
county, that they may appear at a I'rohato Court to 
bo holden at Blddeford, in said county, on tho first 
Tuesday of Augu<t next, at ten of tho clock 
in tho forenoon, and show cause, ifany they have, 
why tho prayer of said petition should not bo 
granted. 
Attest Goorgo II. Knowlton. Roglstor. 
A truo copy. 
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Vork, within 
and fur tho County of Vork, on tlio first Tuesday in 
July, in tho year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred nnd slxty-threo hy tho llouorablo K. 12. 
ISourno. Judgo ofsaid Court t 
ON tho petition of Kdwln C. Fro.'t, 
Guardian of 
George W. Frost, minor and child or 
lato of Kouuebunk, In raid county, deceased, 
praying Tor license to sell and convey, at puMio 
auction or privuto sale, all tlio ri^iit, title an<l In- 
terest of Ins said ward in and to curtain roal es. 
tato situated In Kennebunkport, In said county , 
ami tlio proceeds thereof to put to Interest, vis: said 
real csUto Is uiore lulls described in said putitiou 
UrJtrrd, That the petitioner give notioo thereof 
to all person:; Interested In said estate, bv causing a 
BOpyol this order to ho published In tho Union if 
Journal, printed in iliddeford, in said county, thrco 
weeks successively, that tlu-y may appear at al'ro- 
bato Court to ho holden at liiddel'ord, In said coun- 
ty, on the llrst Tuesday in August next,nttenofthe 
clock In the forouoon, and shew cause If any they 
have why tho prayer of said petition should not 
ho granted. 
Attost,George 11. Knowlton, Ilcgistor. 
A truooopy. 
Attest, Georgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
At ft Court of Probate holden at York, within 
and Tor tho county of York,on tho first Tues- 
day in July, in tho year of our Lord eigh- 
teen liuudred itnd sixty-throe, by tho lion. E. E. 
llourne, Judge of said Court 
ON tho petition of John II. Goodenow, 
Adminis- 
trator do bonla non of tho cstato of Joseph Allen, 
lato of Wutcrhorough, in said oounty, deceased, 
having given bond to oloso the affairs of tho 
lato partnership or Joseph Allen A Co., of which 
said deceased was a member representing that said 
Joseph Allen died seised and possessed of the cer- 
tain real estate situated in ttatiford.in fald county, 
and tuoro fully described In said petition, and 
owned by said Joseph Allen In common with 
Francis Allen, sole surviving partner of tho lato 
llrin of Josopli Allen A Co. 
That nn advantageous offer of three hundred 
dollars has been tnado by III ram N .Lord, of Ban- 
ford, in said oounty, which offer It is for tho interest 
of all oonoernod immediately to accopt} for tho ben- 
cfltof the said partnership creditors, and praying 
that lioenso may be granted him to sell and convey 
tho Interest aforesaid, according to tho statuto in 
such cases made and provided) 
OrdrrrJ, That tho petitioner give notioo thereof 
toall persons Interested in said estate, by causing a 
ropy of this order to be published in tho Union anil 
/uarna/,prluted in lllddnflird, In said county, throo 
weeks successively, that they may appear at a Pru- 
bato Court to bo held at Llddeford, in said ooun- 
ty, on tho first Tuesday in August noxt, at ten 
uf the clock In tho forenoon, and shew cause, II 
nuy they have, why tho prayer of said potitlon 
should not bo granted. 
Attest, Georgo II. Knowlton. llogistor. 
A true copy, 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probata held At York, within 
ami for tho County of York, on the first Tuesday 
In July, In tho year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-threo,by the Hon. K. E. Douruo 
Judge of Raid Court 
\TA>CY J ON lii, Ailininlitratrlx of the estate 
ii of Philander A. J. 1*. Jonos, lata of Baoo, In aald 
Bounty, deceased, having presented har second 
ncoount ot administration of tho citato of aald 
deceased for ullowanooi 
ur.ii mi. That the said Aoeountant giro notioe 
to nil persons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
Drdcr to he published three week* successively lu 
tho Union £ Journal, printed at Ulddcford, In said 
county, that thoy may apoear at a l'robato Court 
to he holdcn at Bldueford, In said county, on tho 
llrst Tuesday In August next, at ten of tho clock 
In the forenoon, and shew cause,If any they hart, 
why the same should not be allowed. 
Attest, Uoorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A truo oony. 
Attest, George il Knowlton, Regtotw. 
At a Court of l'robato holden at York, within 
and n>r the oounty of York, on tho first Tuesday 
In July, In Uio year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and six ty-three, by tho Iloa-E-E-Uourne, 
Judge ol said Court 
VTATilAMBLCUJtRIKft Executor ol tho will ol 
ii JarrlaM. Kllgore, late of Baoo, In said county, 
ilvccased, having presented his flrst account of ad- 
ministration or the estate of aald deceased, for 
allowance 
UrUrrtti. That tho said Executor giro notice to 
si I persons In ten-sled, by causing a oopy of thin or- 
der to bo published three weeks successively. In 
the Union <md Journal, printed at liiddoford, in 
raid county, that they may appear at a 1'robale 
Court to b« holden at Dlddeford, In aald county, on 
tho first Tuesday In August next, at ten of tho 
Block In tho foreuoon, and ahe w cause. If any they 
have, why the same should not bo allowed. 
Attest, Ueorg* 1L Knowlton, Register, 
™ 
Attest, doors* U< Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of l'robato holden at York, within 
and for the county of York, on the first Tuesday 
In July, In tho year of oar Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and slxty-thr**, by thollon. K7E Dourno, 
Judge of said Court 
lANH PERK1N8, Administratrix of the estate 
J of Moses I'orklns, late of Well*. In said oounty, 
deceasod, baring presented her first account of 
administration of the estate of said doccasod for 
allowance 
OUtrrJ, That tho aald Accountant giro notice 
to all pcr*ou* Interested, by causing a copy of this 
order I" he published three woeks successively 
In III* U-ion 4r J-urnat, printed at Dlddeford, In 
raid county that thev may appear at a Probate 
Court to bo holden at Dlddeford, In aald oounty, on 
tho first Tuesday In August next, at ten of the 
clock lu the forenoon, ami show caus elf any they 
hare, why the nuuo should not lie allowed. 
Attest, Uoorg* 11. Knowlton. Register. 
U° 'Attest, U*org* U. Knowlton, ItegUter. 
At a Court or Probate holden at York, within 
and for tlia County of York, on the flrat Tuesday 
In July. In Urn year ol our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-throe, by the llon.C.E.iiouruo, 
Judge of Mid Court 
0L1VKR W. DOW.NINO, named Executor In 
a 
certain Instrument, purporting to l>e the last 
will and testament of Joshua Downing, lata of 
Kennebunkport In laid county, duocuvd, having 
preacnted the aatne ft»r probata 
Ordirtd, That the aald executor civ* notice 
to all peraona interested, by causing a oopy of thli 
order to be publlahed In the Union tr Journal. 
printed In Dlddcfbrd.ln aald county, three weeki 
successively, that they ma/ appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at ifiddelord, in aald county, on 
the flrat Tuesday In August next, at ten of the 
clock In thofbrenoon.and ihewcause If any they 
have, why the tald Instrument ahould not be provoo. 
approved, and allowed aa the la>t will an J tcsta- 
ment of the aald deoeaaed. 
Attoat. Ucorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Roglstcr. 
At a Court of Probata holden at York, with. 
In and for the county of York, on the flrat Tuesday 
In July, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and ilxty>threa.by the Honorable E. E. 
llnurno, Judgo of aald Court t 
"VICIIULA8 COLE, named Executor In a certain 
Initrument purporting to be the last will and 
testament of 8amuel Cole, lata of Weill, In aald 
county, deoeaaed, having presented thoaamofor 
probate 
Orderrd. That the aald Exeeutor givo notice 
to all poraona Interested, by causing a copy ol thla 
order to be published three weeka suooeMlvelr 
In the Un»»n and Journal, printed at Ulddefbrtl, 
In said oounty, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court, to bo holden at Illddefbrd, In aald oounty, 
on the flrat Tuesday in Aurust next, at ten of the 
clock In the fbrenoon, and shew cause. If any they 
have, why tho laid Inxtrumentihould not be proved, 
approved and allowed aa the laat will and teita* 
ment of tho aald dooeaaed. 
1 
Atteit. George Q. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Atteit. George II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probata holden at York, within 
and for tho county of York, on the lint Tuesday 
In July, In tho year of our Lord olghtecn 
hundred and slxty-threo.by tho lion. E.E.Uourno, 
Judge «f said Court: 
TINZRY WALLI8, named Executor In 
a cor- 
i tun Instrument, purporting to bo thn last will 
and testament of Suinuel Itutterworth, late of Leb- 
anon, Inrald oounty.deceasod, having presented tho 
same for prohatg i 
OrJrrrti; Thnt tho mid Efeeutor glvo notice to 
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to l>o published In tho Union and Journal, 
printed at Iilddeford, In said county, fbr three 
wooks successively, that they may appearat a Pro- 
bata Court ta ho held at Uiddeford, In mid coun- 
ty, on tho first Tuesday In Aupistnext, at ten 
of tho clock In the forenoon, and show cause. If any 
they have, why thosald Instrumont should not be 
proved, approved, and allowed as tho last will and 
testament of tho said deceased. 
Attost, (Joorge 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A truo copy. 
Attest, Goorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Prooata holden In York, wltliln 
and for tho County of York, on tho first Tuesday 
lu July, in tho year of our Lord olghtocn hun- 
dred and sixty-three, by tho lion. E. E. Douruo, 
Judge of said Court. 
Harriet j. kmrrsox and aiirik c. 
emer. 
HON, named Executors In a certain Instrument 
purporting to be tho last will and testament of Charles O. Kiperson, late ol Wells, In said oounty, 
dooeased. having presented tho mine for probate i| 
Ordrrtd, That tho said Executors give notlco 
to nil persons Interestod, by causing a copy of 
this oruer to bo publlshod three woeks successively 
In tho union <v Journal, printed at lllddoford, In 
said county, that they may appear at a 1'robate 
Court to bo holden at lliddelord, In said county, 
on tho first Tuesday In August next, at ton of the 
clock In tho forenoon, and show causo, if any they 
have, why tho mid Instrumont should not be 
proved, approved and allowed as tho last will and 
testament of tho said dcccused. 
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
A truo copy. 
Attest, (leorgo 11. Knowlton. Register, 
Something New ! 
77OR SALT RHEUM. HUMORS, and other dl*» 
1 sesofthe »kin. Mr. Wm. It. Trufant of Dath, 
has discovered a most effectual romody for the curr 
of S'lll Rheum, and otlior </iiwim of the tkin. Tiie 
abundiiit ovldenco furnished, during tho last twon- 
ty.flve years, of tho safety and efllcacy of this rem- 
edy, gives mo confidence In offering it for tho relief 
of sufferers. As an effectual euro lor Halt Rheum 
and other Humors. I would rofer the citizens of 
baco, lllddoford and vicinity to tho Rov.Mr.Urown, 
ol lllddoford. 
l'or sale, wholesalo and retail, by Dr E. 0. 8r«- 
vrms, at No. I Crystal Arcade, where may bo found 
a fresh assortment of Drugs. Medlolnes, Perfumer- 
ies, Dye St nils. Dye Colors Modern Utyle Trusses, 
Hhoulder llraces. Patent .Medicines and tihaker 
llerbs, at tho lowest <-'ash Prices. 
E. G BTEVEN8, 
2mo20 lllddoford. Mo. 
Freedom Notice. 
TV)fl a v.ilunMo consideration, 1 havo this day 
1 glvnn t» my son, Ueorgo A. Hunnelli.tiio re- 
mainder of Ml minority, to net and trado Tor lilra- 
■elf, and 1 shall claim nono of hl« earnings nor pay 
any debts or his contracting alter thin dato. 
fllAHLlid HUN NELLS. 
Witness—Josr.ru Uaunauh. 
Huxton, July G, 1663. 20—3w* 
SHERMAN'S IMPROVED 
CLOTHES WKI^fiER, 
RKASONS why It will pay tobnv onoi 
lit. They 
aro simple in construction, and not llablo to get 
out of order. 
Sid. They aro durablo t with proporcaro they will 
last a llfetlmo. 
3d. They will savo their whole cost every (Is 
months in clothing alono, at tlio present high pri- 
ces o! cloths. 
4th. Thoy savo a groat deal of hard work. 
For sale at T. L. KIMBALL'S 
!»tf Hard waro Store. 
NEW 
WATCH A D JEWELRY STORE. 
TWAMIILIY A CLEAVES, 
YTTOULD respoctnilly announce to tho cltlson* of 
>> Illddeforu.Saco and vlolnity, that they haro 
opened storo 
No. 3 Cryalnl Arcndr, 
fortnerl/ ooouplod by Shaw & Clark, whore they 
offbr lor salo a now and boautlftil assortment of 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
and all articles usually found In a woll appointed 
Jewelry Horo, Strict attention paid to Repairing 
Watchcs, ('looks and Jewolry. 
Coflla Plates lurnlshed and Engraved atshort no- 
tloe, and other kinds of onirrnrln* dono. 
Tho public aro rcipeotftilly Invited to call. 
BAMUkL U. TWAMULEY, 
ALBERT K. CLEAVES. 
Blddofbrd, May. IW. 20tf 
Wanted. 
4 onn Cords ROUND OAK WOOD, freo from 
IjUUlJ large knots, 45 Inches In length. 
IW Cords of POPLAR and MUCH round Wood, 
30 anil 33 Inches In length. 
.. 
100,in*) White k Rod Oak and Ash 11001' POLES, 
It feet In length. .... 
luuksi Oak an<l Ash POLKS, 7 to 0 feet In length, 
rr 5i"- 
Blddofbrd, June 22. 1863. «fftf 
STEAMER CLIPPER. 
rar She will eommonco her Regular Tripe 
• Monday afternoon, at U o'clook, returning at !>. 
Tuesday diornlng at 0 o'elook, returning at 4J, 
and so on, each alternate day, till further noti:o. 
TICKETS. down and back, 23 CENTS. 
July 1,1863,* «tf 
on
.A. CARD. 
TIIK ladle* of niddefbrd aro Invited to test 
the 
Coin in bin ii llnioviitor, In removing Oil, 
Paint, Wheel-grease, and all toll from flne Roods 
generally, without Injury to either color or fabric. 
T>over, N. II.,is the first plaoe In which any Mh 
tnatlu effort was mado to Introduoo the Renovator 
In New I;n ;■ 1.111 I The >ale of 1000 bottles la about 
twenty days tells with what suoocss It was sold In 
thatelty. Kvery lady tostal it thoroughly with 
her own hands botorc purchasing,and then In many 
Initances bought from J to I dot. tattles In Haoo 
It has also met a ready sale, and on trial families 
hare supplied themselves liberally. 3w£t* 
Hpcclnl Nellcf. 
All persons are hereby notified that th» 7 shares 
ol tho Capital Stock In tho Newmarket Hank (.New. 
market. N. II.) Tor which certificates have been Is- 
sued to Uenjamin U. Clifford, are my property, and 
all person* are notiQed not to purchase said shares, 
».k.I. jjjjg. 
Durham. N. II., Jane 30,1*3. 3w*»> 
NOTICE. 
THE Books and Accounts of Loati 0. Cowan, da* ceased, have been Iclt at my office for settle- 
menu Those who pay Immediately will be charged 
no cost. Parties residing at a distance will either 
be visited personally or their hills forwarded them 
by mall. K. 11. HAYES. 
Blddelord, July 1,1663. itttf 
WANTED. 
A GIRL to do housework In a small flunlly. 
Good 
pay will be riven, and food reierenoes will b« 
required. Inquire at this omoe. 
Girls Wanted, 
HO ran Sewing Machines. 10 
.1 htltchers wanted br m » NKWOOMB. 
Biddefonl, June J6, I*?; ■*** 
DYE IIOUSK, Ubertj St., 
DM Covered 
Ilrldee Blddeford. Valentine Free Is prepared 
to dye all a I mis of Linen, Cotton, Bilk and WWleo 
Uowde. of any oolor, In tho hart manner. Ooata, 
VesU 'Panis, Capes, Haitians, Basqulns, Ac., cleans- 
od and colored without being ripped, and put In, 
rood order. All coloring done by turn Is warranted I 
uuttosmuU ... lyrM | 
CITY OF BIDDEFORD. 
The .Collector qf Taxufor 18(12 will re 
main at hit Jormer office, Aldermen't Room 
City Building, for a few wtekt, to give that 
who with to pay voluntarily an opportunity t 
do to wtthoui erpente. After that time thq 
will be tubject to enforcement by a collector 
who will demand, and by law be entitled to rt 
ceive, an additional fee for hit tervicet. 
JOIIN O. ADAMS, 
Trcaiurar and Collector lor Itt2. 
Dlddsftrd. April loth, 1*3. Idtf 
Mrs. L. A. Fosa 
No. 00 Fnctorr Islnnd, Snco, 
HAS just rocoivod and is now opening hei ■took of Spring Goods, consisting of 
MILLINKRV, STRAW GOODS, ROBES, 
Ooflln Trimming and Mournln* Qoods 
constantly on hand and made to order. Don< 
nets illeaohrd uud Pressed in the best manner, 
at short notice. 
Saco, April 17,1803. 18tf 
AN OLD HANI 
I1WA1 
Custom Tailoring. 
Baring eiUbllihed my 
Mir to 
Washington Block, No, 3, 
I wonM Invito the patronaga of my friend* and 
tho publlo generally. C. VV. DON D. 
I have aluo the agency for aereral of the heal 




i. p. hill, 
Fashionable Tailor, 
I Having flitted up room* over the 
ihoo itoru of 
, J". W- BROOKS, 
And having favor with one of the most faahlon* 
bio tailors In the city of Portland, nhcro he oat 
obtain all tho 
Latest Improvements! 
In tho different branohea of the business, feeli 
confident In promising his friends, patrons, and the 
public generally as 
Good Fitting Garment! & FnMifonnble Style, 
aa can bo obtained In the city or eliewbere. 
Pleaio call. 
All ywmrnti varrnntttl. 17tf 
OWEN & MOULTON, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
and dealori In 
Rendy-Mnde Clothing and Furnishing Goods, 
Ono door West of York Dank, 
lyr Main Srnicrr.BACo. 81 
8-5....FIVE D0fiLARS....S5. 
WIT11 POfflOl 
QEOItQE II. KNOWLTON, 
Will proeuro bounties and Pensions (or No 
ckarijti un/cst tueetuful. Parties at a distance can 
have their business attended to hy forwarding a 
statement of their caso thnnijch the mail. 
Address (ihUHiUK II. K/fOiri.TOlf. 
Itftf fAt tho Probate Office) Alfred, Me. 
Blddcford Marble Works! 
ADniS"& co. 
RESPECTFULLY announco to the oltliena 
of 
Diddeford and vicinity that they haro openod 
a shop on Lincoln street, in the eastern end of 
tho Quinhy & bweelser lllock,for the manufacture of 
Grave Stonctt, Tablet0, 
3VtOrTTJlVLE3MTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, &C.. iC. 
Also, Roap Btono Holier Topa, Funnel Stones 
Stove Until'.:*, Ao. 
Work done with neatness and dispatch and war 
ranted to -ivo satisfaction. Ordera solicited. 




AT THE CARPET 8TORE OF 
V. A. DAY, 
IHtf No. 3 City Building, Biddoford. 
FRANCIS YORK 
Will continue to keep at the old atftod, 
JLT KINO'S CORNER, 
ltliltlcford^l 
CORN AND FLOUR, 
Wholesale and Retail. 
Al*o, ft general and full auortment of 
Choice Family Groceries, 
prhlch will be *old at tbo LOWEST Market Prloe. 
dratefal for tbe liberal patronage of hu friend* 
ind patron* in tbo part, Mr. York would roapoeW 
ally solicit» continuance of tbo Mm*. 




— and — 
MULE DRUMS! 
Dealer In 
JTOVES, HOLLOW WARE, asii and doilbr 
MOUTHS, BRITANNIA AND JAP- 
ANNUO WARE. 
Al«o, all klodaof 
Copper, Sheet Iron and Tin Work. 
Work done with neatne** and dlipatch. ftnd war- 
r*nt*d to giro MtUiaciloa. Order* •ollelUd. 
IUUrtp llrill, Ikrte J»ori It tow Jtumal OJtet, 
Dtm>EH)Rl)(MB. 27M 
£. II. UAYKS, 
ittornoy and Counsellor at Law, 
BIDDBFOKD. 
OIHce In Hooper'* Itrtak 111ook,room Dmnirl/oe 
eupitd «« Um Union k Journal Counting Kooa 11 
Portland, Saco & Portsmouth 
^RAILSOAD^ 
BUMMER ARRANGEMENTS) 
COMMKICIKQ MOXDAT. AMU. OTII, 1663. 
TIU1N8 LEAVE AS FOLLOWS 
Portland foriPortsmouth uul Boston, at *8.4* a1!® 
Capo hlliabatb. do do 8.53 3 UN 
Hoarfooro', Omk lllll.ito do y 03 j.18 
West Hcarboro', do do 9.10 3 
Steu, do do 9.J0 3.35 
Blddcford. do do 9M 3.43 
Kcnnebunk, do do 9.AO 4.0ft 
Wells, do do 10.00 4.18 
North Berwick. do do 101* 4 31 
8. Berwick JaneMon. II. * M. It do iojs 4 40 
Janet Urn rail* Branch, do ia.43 4M 
HI lot, (lo do in.53 8.10 
Klttery, do do U.04 6» 
Boston for Portland, it 7JO 3.00 
Portsmouth do JO.®) 6JO 
Klttery, do do 1005 »JS 
Kllot do do 10.14 • « 
Junct.,(lr*t Palls Hranch, do I0.JW 6.88 
8. Berwick Junction. B.4 M. Jtdo 10.40 o.in 
North Berwick do do 10.88 
Well*, do do 11.08 «J8 
Kcnnebunk, do do 11.25 tM 
Blddeford, do do 11.43 7.13 
ftioo, do do tl.AI 7.21 
West Scarboro*. do do 12.09 7Ji 
Bcarboro'. Oak iUU.do do 1X11 Ml 
QT Ftrei are Jh» mls /mi when ticket* art 
purchased at the offloa, than whan paid tn the oars. 
JOHN Rl'SSELL. JrH 
BurmvranntwT 
Portland. April 1st MB. 4<l«tf 
Portland and IV. V. Steamers! 
BEMI.WEEKLY LINE. 
The vplendld and tot Htw»tn*hlp« 
Chrmpcnhri Capt. WilUtU, and 
I'nrkrrabMrtf. C»pt Hoffman, will 
'until (Urtliar nolloa run m fbllowa 
I«care lirown'i Wharf. rorwana,erery ne<inr«- 
day and Saturday. a t 4 o'clock I'. M and 1'lor 9 
North Illrer. New York, • very Wednesday and tet- 
ania/, at .1 o'oiook P. II. 
Tbono veiaeliare lilted ap with lino aocomraola- 
tlom for paMenipn. making this the raoit ipeody, 
aafaand cotnfurUMo rout« for travolera between 
Now York an<l Maino. 
Paaaaxe, $ j.U), Including Para and Htate Rooma. 
(•"<•<:- forwarded hy till* lino to and (torn Mon- 
treal, Uuolwo, Bangor. Dath, Au^uita, Rutport 
and mJohn. 
Bhlpperaara requested to rand their Pralfht to 
the bt<>ainer aa early a* 3 P. M. on tb* day that they 
leave Portland. 
For Prelght or Pamgo apply to 
KMKRY A VOXf lirown'i Wiiarf. Portland. 
11.11. CltOMWKLLA Co .No.W WeetHtrvet, Now 
York. 
Portland. Deo. 0.I8fl 49 
rORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!! 
The iplenrild new aea-colng BUnm- 
> era Parnl Cllr. UwidtNi and 
'Montreal, will until, further no- 
Itloe run m follows 
t<caro aiibiiiio nun. luniinu. vtvtt su»i*imj 
Toewlay, Wednesday, Thuredav and l-rlday, at 7 
o'eloek P. SI., and Central Wharf. Hon ton, every 
Monday, Tuewtay, Wodnoaday, Thursday and Fri- 
day, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
f aro— Jn Cabin, 11/II. On Deck, $1.00. 
N. II. Kach boat la ftirnlfbed with a large number 
of State Roouu, for the accommodation of lad lee 
and r* in I lien, and traveller* are reminded that by 
taking tlila line, much earing of Uine and eincnM 
will be mad<\ mid that the Inootivenicnce or arri- 
ving In Doiton at late houn of Ult ul^ht vill bo 
avoided. 
The l>oatJ arrive In aoaaon for paaaengers to Uk« 
Uie earlloat train* out of the olty. 
The Company are not reoponalble for baggage to 
an amount eioeedlng In value, and that perenn* 
al, unlew notioe I* given and paid for at the rato ol 
omMiyaenger for every $J0i) additional value. 
Freight taken u uaual. 
L. DILLIN08. Agent. 
^Portland. May l«. I860. 41_tr 
Speer'* Sitmlmi i Wine ! 
rcna.iMD roun rum old, 
OF CHOICE OPORTO VRVIT, 
roR rHraicum' uan, 
For Females, Weakly Persons and Inrallds. 
Every totally at tbii nuoo mould dm mo 
tANBUcr inyi: 
Celebrated In Europe for IU medicinal and benefl 
cial qualitlea M a gentle Stimulant, Tunlo, Dlurut 
10 ami Hudorlflc, highly e*te«med by eminent phy* 
alciani, u»od in Kurop<>an and American hotptul*. 
and by aomo of Uio tint fomllloa In Europe ana 
Amorloa. 
AS J TONIC, 
It haa no equal, caualng an appetlta and building 
up Ute ayatain, b<>ln^ entirely a pure wIm of a inoM 
raluablo fruit 
AS A DIURETIC, 
It ImparU a healthy aetlon of tbe Gland* and Kid- 
ney*. ami Urinary Organ*, rery beneficial lo Drop* 
ay, tiout and lUieumatlc Affection*. 
SPEER'S If INK 
I* not a mixture or manufectured article, bat la 
pure, from the luleo of the Portugal Hambucua 
grapo, cultivated In Now Jeraey, recommended by 
'ChoiitfiU and Phyticlan* a* p<»«*e«*lnK m»dlcal 
properilf* *ujwrlor to anr other Wine* la um, and 
an excellent arttolo fbr all weak and debilitated 
ptireon*. and the aged and Infirm, Imjirorlng tho 
appetite and benefitting ladlea and children. 
A LADIES' iriyi', 
Dccauae It will not IntoxleaU aa other wine*, aa II 
contain* no mixture of aplrlta or other Mnuora, and 
11 admired for Ita rich, peculiar flavor, and nut rltl *• 
properties, Impartinga heal Uiv ton* to tb«digaal 
ive organ*, and a blooming, aofl, and healthy akin 
aud complexion. 
ITJE REFER TO 
a fbw well known gentlemen and phyalclana who 
nave triad tbe Wine 
Oen Wlnflcld Hc»tt U8A, 
Oov Morno. N V NUto, 
l)r J RX'hllton, N Y •!»/, 
Dr hurkor. N V city. 
1 »r Wilton. I Itn il,NY 
l)r Ward. fUwtrk, N J. 
Dr Dougherty," *• 
Dr Ptrltb, I'fillttUlpbl*. 
Or Noon r«nalno without the tlgnainre of "AI#- 
FREI> 8PKKR. Paaaalc, N. J," U orer tho oork of 
each bottle. * 
makl oxk trial or this mat. 
For kIi by J. Hawyer. M. 1>.. and D. Smith, N 
M.. ni<W.fcrtl,»n<l H.yuh.11,Hmo. Tnd« rap. 
piled by II. H HAY, Portland, and all wholeeele 
ilMlan la Iloetou. 
A. 8PBBIU Proprietor, 
Vineyard—raaeelo, N. J. 
Office—aw Broadway, N. Y. 
jok* u r«r, Pvu, Agent A>r Prance and 0«ra»- 
n y. 7-lyr 
Collin Warehouse. 
J 2w£ D EARING, 
• UCCCMOR TO T. P. •. DBA El HO, 
•TILL COiniCU TO 
Kerp tkr LargMt »*4 Beti Atwriani 
Of Cofllna, Ilobet and Platea thai can be fbund la 
VorU County, which will bt told cheaper than al 
any other Place. Aim. Agent lor Crane'i Metallic 
Burial Caakct.—Haw filing and lob work done al 
ahortnotlee. At Uie old aUad, Marine Building. 
Cheatnnt Street. Kealdenco, bouth Ulroet, near 
the City Building. lit/ 
Notice. 
TUB underalgned having been daly appolnUd Agent lor the rale of Liquor* l« 
North Berwick, hereby rf*-Dol^t^|M£ »• 
Juora will be kept A»r aale for porpoae^'P*?'11*^'? i* l w regulating the rale weraoft »J f^>.r* 
heretofore occupied l>y him ln 
* 
rlllac*. near the depot. nW1KU 
north Berwlek, May "I "*»• l*w*) 
TAPLKY 4 8MITJI, 
Attornoys and Counsellors at Law, 
HAOO, 
Mare facllltlea for the tiroaecutlon of all elalAkJ 
agaln*t the (Mate and the United ttUtra. 
avrve r. rarLar, lyM* wwta».mna. 
To fhi Honorablt County Commiuiontrt 
of 
* 
th* County of fl. 
TUB undereigiwd. 
inhabitant* of the town 
of Eliot. In the aaid County, reapectftilly 
rvpreeent, thst the 
alterations made and located 
in tb« County road in 
aaid town, beginning 
sear the Congregational meeting house 
in aaid 
£liot. and ending near 
the dwelling house of 
Alrah iUmiok, on the petition 
v( Stephen 
Junkinj and othera, are not of publio 
cotivra. 
lence and necessity, and if opened and made, 
will subject aaid County and town to great and 
needleas expense with no benefit 
to the publio. 
They therefore humbly prav 
that your Hon. 
ora will take due measures and discontinue said 
locations and alterations. 
ELIA8 REMICK, and 1» other* 
Eliot, March Wtb, 1802. 
State of Maine. 
YORK. 
At m Court •/ County Commniwntri, bf/un 
and ktld 
at Alfred. ftr and within til County of York, 
on 
Ml itconU Tuttdaf oj April, J. I). |(HB. 
ON the foregoing petition, 
It Is considered by the 
Commissioners that the petitioner* are respon- 
slble and that they ought to be heard touching 
the 
matter set forth la their petition, and therefore 
or- 
der. That the petitioners (Ire notice to all pcraons 
and eorporations Interested, that the County 
Com- 
missioners will meet at the academy in Lilot, 
In 
said county of York, on Tuesday the 
-7th day of 
Jlay, A. If. litfii, at ten o'clock 
In the forenoon 
when they will proceed to view the route set 
forth la ths petition, and Immediately after 
such rlew, at some oonrenleut piace In the vi- 
cinity, will ctre a hearing to the parties and their 
wltnessea bald notice to be by caiulng copies of 
aaid petition and this order of notice thereon, 
to be serred upon the Town Clerk ot Eliot In 
aaid county of York, and also by posting up 
copies ft the same in three publio places 
In 
aaid town, and publishing the same three weeka 
successively In the Union and Journal, a uews 
paper printed In Blddeford, In 
said county of 
York, the flrvt of said publications, and each of 
Um eiber aetlssa to he at least thirty days h«fore 
the time of said meeting, that all persons may then 
and there be present and shew oaute. If any they 
hare, why the prayer of said petition should not be 
granted. 
Attest. C, B. LORD. Cult*. 
Copy of the petition and order of Court thoreon. 
Attest. C. B. LORD. Cutac. 
STATE OF jytAITSTE. 
YORK, si.— 
To William Emery of Lebanon, Gtorge H. 
Knovlton of Alfred, ami Frtitrick A. 
Wood of Lebanon. All in »atd County of 
York: GaasriJio. 
WHEREAS, at a regular 
msion of the 
County Commissioners of the County 
of York, begun and held at Alfred, within and 
for said County, on the seoond Tuesday of Oc- 
tober A. D. on the petition of Elias Hem- 
ic It and one hundred and twenty others, pray, 
ing fur discontinuance of highway in Eliot, 
located on petition of Stephen Junklns et ali, 
such proceedings were had, as by the report of 
■aid Commissioner* in the premises, now on J 
file, appear*, (a tnukfiopy whereof, and of said 
original petition, with the order of said Com- 
missioners thereon, are hereunto annexed,) 
from which adjudication of aaid Commission- 
era upon aaid petition, George A. Ilauimond et 
ali, appealed to the Supreme Judicial Court, to 
be held at Alfred, within and tor said County 
ol York, on the fourth Tuesday of May, A. L». 
1863, and thereupon all farther proceedings 
were stayed in said Court of County Commis- 
sioners until a decision should be had in said 
Supreme Judicial Court; and at said term of 
■aid Supreme Judicial Court, aaid appeal was 
accordingly entered, and aaid Court did there- 
upon appoint YOU, being three disinterested 
Craons, 
to perform the duties hereinafter speci- 
J. that is to say 
You are to cause attested copies of the origi- 
nal petition aforesaid to be served upon the 
Clerk of the town of Eliot, in said County, to- 
gether with a notice of the time, place and pur- 
poses of your meeting for the performance of 
tbe duties hereafter named; you are to cause 
eopies of the same, with a like notice, to be 
posted up in three public phces in said town; 
you are to cause a copy of the same, and a like 
notice, to be served upon the County Attorney 
of said County of York; and you are to publish 
three weeks auooessively an attested copy of 
mid petition, with alike notice, in the Union 
and Journal, a newspaper printed in Uiddeford, 
in said County, the first of said puhlic-m MM, 
and each of the other notices, to be at least 
thirty days before the time of said meeting, to 
be by you appointed as aforesaid :—At which 
time and place (after it has been satisfactorily 
shown that the above notices hare been duly 
given, and after beiug sworn,) you are to pro- 
ceed to view the route named in said original 
petition, and other routes and roads connected 
therewith, and after giving a hearing to the 
parties and their evidence, at some convenient 
place in the vicinity, you are to report at the 
term of said Supreme Judicial Court to be held 
at Alfred, within and for said County of York, 
on the third Tuesday of September, A. D. 18»>3, 
wtether in your opinion the judgment of said 
County Commissioners, on the aforesaid iwti- 
tion should be In whole or in part affirmed or 
Withiss, JOHN APPLETON, EsQiiait. at 
Alfrrd. the thirtieth day of June Anno Domini 
1863. C. B. LORD, Cuuuc. 
YORK. m. Jclt 6th, A. D. 1%3. 
The undersigned by virtue of the foregoing 
warrant do hereby appoint Monday the 21th 
day of August, next at 2 o'clock P. M., at the 
houne of George A. Hammond, Esquire, in 
Elliot, in said oounty, aa the time and place of 
meeting to view the route named in the origi- 
nal petition and other routes connectcd there 
with, and afterwards to hear the parties and 
their evidenoe at tome convenient place in the 
vioinity.and do hereby gite notice to all parties 
intrested that they may be present at said view 
and hearing and be heard thereon. 
WILLI AM KM Kit V, 
0 BO ROB H. KNOWLTON, 
3w» FREDERIC A. WOOD. 
Mowing Machines! 
C.CHIEF, 
The Beat Mao bine for the Loast Money, 
BUILT AND SOLD BT 
WOODMAN Jk BURN HAM. 
I8tf Biddaford, Maine. 
PARTICULAR \OTI€E. 
JtBW STOCK OP 
Fifth Drugs & Medicine* ! 
mllR nkbserlbar bavlnx Jo»t parabasal a Kraah 
IdlMlnM, Ac., inritM tba at* 
to tha k«L 
J, 9AWYKR. DragzUt, 
lUdililbttl Hou.«o llluok. 
Puff M*ota*h, 
|8tf Jasl raeatred aad tor sals by J. SAWYER. 
1 stock of Dim » 
taoUua of Um public 
HOI ICC. 
TT7B, baring boon Appointed hr the Jud*e of Pro- 
IF bote for the County of \ ork. to rooelve and 
UUIM Ui« oIaIih* of the creditors 
of John Pow. 
•ra, late of ttaafoni. la Mid conaty. 
deceased, whose 
osUto U represented Insolvent, giro notle« that 
six months, coiuiiipnoini; the 
flfth day of Mav.hare 
been allowed to said • rod I tors to brine 
in and pru»e 
their olatins, and thai wo will attood 
thenar*lea 
assigned us At the offloe of Am Low. 
In said fi*n- 
ford, on tho first Mondays of July, September 
and 




Bonford, Juno ft, Iftl 3w—J7 
YORK COUNTY 
Fire Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH V, I860. 
r.^Ueat, Jon M. OooDwtir. 
j-*?y r™**—v i aad Treasurer, Baadaacm A. Boothst 
William H. Taoaraoji, 
,S5*t» Falsa, 
7>o*a§ H. Cola, 
*°?sA'5 r°*B' K. U. Masks, 
Ami. U. Jallaaom. 
William Biut, 
Ma as a all Pimoa. 
£ J°«A M. Ooodwis, 
foresting Com, J Lio*aad AnoAawa, (William Baa at. 
jy Deposits reoeired erery dav darti* n*,klnr 
Boats, At tho CIlF 3Aak_Rooms Liberty 3t i^jj 
NEW "COFFIN WARB-HOUsbT 
T- O- LIBBT, 
mjrwnrmi or 
_ 
— I I W>ar Fees s«., IIMslafi, 
Robe* Aad Plalee tarnished to order. At low prioo 
Farnlture repaired. Haw FUiugAad Job Work don 
At abort notice. 
'Ji 
gp lul C hooka printod it Uui olbov* 
Trustees. 
Real Estate tOr sale in llayton, 
THE subscriber. h»rinff re- 
mo u* I to Diddrfonl, J1'1 
• sale *11 of bia HEAL ESTATE, 
E?aitu»tnl in Ifcytoo, conauting 
of the following described proj>«ny j 
The llomcstervl F*rin and UuiiJingi, 
pleasantly situated on the river rotd JmuJm 
from Biddefbnl to Union Fall*. six mile# dm- 
tantfrom Diddeford. containing forty acres ol 
land, (well watered by spring* and wells) un- 
der a high elate of cultivation, has three or- 
ehard*. considerable part of which ta grafted 
Thrre is also a very fine grove of Walnuts neat 
the bouse, which adds very much to the beauty 
of th« place. The land Is well divided int< 
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber. 
There are from twenty to twenty-five tons ol 
good hay cut on it yearly. The building* art 
mostly new and all in good repair ana well 
painted. They consist of a store 30 by 33, twe 
stories high well finished. The house is an Kll 
33 by 7V teet,contains eleven rooms, two pan- 
tries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards, 
wiih convenient woodhouse. The Darn is 84 
feet long by 41 wid««, '20 teet poets, with cellai 
under the whole, all tiuished in the best man- 
ner and cost about 8'2000. There is a stable 40 
by 38, with a first rate cellar under it. Thert 
is also a workshop and eorn house, hen house, 
Ac. The building cost between five and sii 
thousand dollars. The above offers a rart 
chance to any one wishing to purchase a farm, 
and will be sold on very reasonable terms with- 
out regard to cost. 
Also, the following lots of land situated at 
follows: 
The Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly 
opposite the store, containing two acres and 
cute 3 tons of hay. 
The Patterson Field containing 34 acres, all 
in grass, situated on the main road, and about 
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from *22 
to 30 tons ot hay. 
The Davis Field containing 83 acres, and cut« 
from *20 to *23 tons of hay, situated about forty 
nxis distant m>ui toe tost meuuoueu iu-iu. 
The Intervale Field containing eight acre®, 
adjoining land of James R. Haley, on the Sacu 
River, and one mile from the homestead. 
The Kdgcomb Farm containing about 38 acres, 
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably 
cultivated in field. It has an Orchard on it, 
and cuts two or three tons of hay, and is situ- 
ated on the Point Road, so called, and about 
a half a mile from the homestead. 
The Plains Lot,so called, containing 53 acres, 
about half of which is covcred with Oak and 
Pino Timber, and adjoining lands of Jotham 
Roberts. Joshua Hill and others. 
The Dudley Lot, so jailed, containing 10 
acres, all well wooded, with considerable Pine 
Timber on it, and adjoining lands of Rciuick 
Cole, Kdgcomb Haley and others. 
The Edgcomb Lot, containing 10 acres, with 
a handsome young growth, and considerable 
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins land of 
Edgcomb Haley, Joseph Roberts and others. 
Also, the Dwelling House and Stable oppo- 
site the house of Asa R. Fogg, and on land I of 
John Smith. The house is 38 by 31, one story 
high, and is finished with the best of lumber.— 
The stable is uearly new, is shincled and clap- 
boarded, and about '20 by '21 feet square, and 
could be hauled to ltiddeford with a little ex- 
pense. 
Also. 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or 
two horses. 
1 Buggy Wagon, nearly new, built by Thurs- 
ton and Littleiield, and cost 9IW. 
1 good Sleigh—been u*ei| hut little. 
1 Ox Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, I sett Wheel 
Cants, 1 Lever Hay Pre**, <300 Hemlock Logs, 
100 cords Hemloek Wood. 
JOHN M. GOODWIN. 
Biddeford. March 20. 180'i 18tf 
Important to Warmers. 
The subscribers have for sale at their Foundry ot 
Spring's Island. 
PLOWS, 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETII 
Ciiiildron Keltlt>«, Ash .Mouths, 
WHEEL HUBS, 
WHEEL, BOXES. 
We will make anyand all descriptions of Cost 
In .'* u«ed hy farmer* anil others at too shortest no- 
tice, and at the luwt«t prloes. 
A share of yvur patronage Is solicited. 
Hokack Woodwax, 
JoUX II. liCUXHAX 
ltiddeford. June I". IM|. 18 
Now opening, a large variety of 
NEW SPRING STYLES 
DRESS GOODS! 
at Low Prlcc*, bjr 
F. A. DAY, 
18tf No. 3 City Building, Duhlefonl. 
W. F. -A.TEEN'S 
HAS BKMOVID TO 
JCmplro Block, wher« ho has reoently 
opened 
A. OOOD ASSORTMENT 
Or 5IW AMD BEST STTLKI 
China, Crockery, §• Glass Ware, 
CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS, 
— ALSO,— 
Krr««fB« Lsmm Oil, sad a Variety «| 
Oihrr Article*. 
A »!i*ro of the publlo patronage ll respectfully 
solicited. 
Kmplre Block, Liberty 8L, Blddefbnl. I8tf 
ALONZO LEAVITT 
"If'OULD respeetfally Inform the oltlaens of Wa- 
M terlmro* «n<l vicinity that he hasjuatrooelred 
a isr^e lot of DRV UOODS, oonaiftlng in part of 
Broadcloth, Plain ami Fancy Doetkint, Cath- 
merettt, Tuxtdi, Satinetts, Far men' and 
Mechanics' Cloth, Drtu Goods, Sfc. 
Also, a complete aasortment of 
GROCERIES, CROCKKRY AND HARDWARE, 
BOOTS, 9U0KS, HATS AND CAW, 
and all othsr guods usually kept In a country (tore. 
Will also carry on tho 
Tailoring Uunln««n. 
Uannents out fl»r other* to make. The abora 
goods haro t*en bought fur fvh. and will be sold 
at a very small proBt Ibr eaah or ready pay. CmU 
an t see. 
Waterborough. Me.. April. IMS. 16tf 
"BUT ME AJD I'LL DO YOU GOOD!" 
HEALTH AND STRENGTH SECURED, 
Br th* van or tuu 
Great Spring and Summtr Medicine, 
IDIFt. LANOLEY'S 
ROOT 1X0 KERB 81TTSR8, 
Comrottd mf WU4 Cktrry, Ytt/ow D*ek. 
fncklf J$Jk. T*»r*mfAir*rt, RkuharK, MmmUrakt, 
Dandrltorn. 4r«-, etf •/ •" »• eemjeundtd <u 
la met m tomtvl, mud muu! Xulurs im trmtiemtimg 
disissi. 
This medicine hai bMO before the public (br ever 
fourteen years. with constantly Increasing soooees, 
and la now the 
STjyDARD MEDICIXC Of THE AGE 
It* effect upon tha system la moat wonderful—act- 
io* dlreotly upon the seat of disease, cleansing 
the 
bowels, removing all obstructions from the Internal 
organs. atiimUUai: them Into healthy action, par. 
tf>lng the blood, directing It of all humors, build- 
ing up the weakened system, and restoring 
the In- 
valid to health and usefulness. They cure and 
eradicate from the system. Liver Complaint, that 
main wheel ot so many diaeaaee ; Jaundice In Ita 
worst forms, all Illlious [Msoesee and fbul stomach. 
Dyapepela, Coetiveneas. all kinds of Humors, Iadl- 
cwtlon. Headache, Dliiinees, PI lee, Heart barn, 
Weakness, fains Id the Hide and Dowels. Flatulen- 
cy, Loas of Appetite, and a torpid or diseased LI* 
* dl*ordero«l Htomaoh, or bad blood, to which 
or In Spring and Summer. 
-» ^2*7 feommended by Physicians every 
Z!ld£i.wJlir % jro* w,u never regret It No 
fi>re luu«lil'ft 11 ,B IU iw??*'*'' Hitirrt. and Uhe bo oilier. Bold by Deal* 
■SSSStfSL'* u"-°- 
To to the Honorable County Commitiionert 
for the County qf York. 
1M1E inhabitants of the town of Kittery represent that our roads in thi» town are 
very numerous and impose a very heavy bur- 
den upon us for repair* and maintainance. We 
therefore remonstrate most earnestly against 
an increa.«e thereof by the making of the road 
recently located in Kittery on the petition of 
Stephen Junkins and otheri. 
\ our petitioner* therefore pray that the road 
aforesaid located on the petition of Stephen 
Junkins and other#, so far as it lies in Kittery 
may be discontinued. And as in duty bound 
will ever pray, in behalf of the said inhabitants 
of Kittery. 
EP1IRAIM OTIS. 
Their Agent specially appointed for that pur- 
pose. 
May 23d, A. D. 1839. 
0 
State of Maine. 
YORK. s«._ 
At a Court of County Commuttoneri. kryun and held 
at Alfrtd, for and u itkm tkt County of York, on 
thr iteond Tmrtdayof Ortobrr, A. D. IWO 
N tho foregoing petition, it is considered by the 
Commissioners that the petitioners are res|>on- 
■Ible and that they ought to be beard touching the 
matter set fbrtb In their petition, and therefore or- 
der, That the petitioner* give notice to all persons 
and corporations Interested, that the County Com- 
missioners will meet at the Dwelling House ot Jon- 
athan Langdon, In Kittery, on Tuesday the ICith 
day of November, A. D. I860, at ten o'clook In tho 
forenoou when they will proceod to view the route 
set forth in the petition, and Immediately after 
such view, at some convenient place In the vicin- 
ity. will giro a bearing to the parties and their wit- 
nesses. Said notice to be by causing copies ot said 
petition and this order of notice thereon, to be serv- 
ed u|H>n the Town Clerk of said Kittery. and also 
by posting up copios of the same in three public 
places In said town, and publishing the same 
three weeks successively In the Union and Jour- 
nal, a ncw*pa|>er printed In Blddclord, in said 
eounty of York, the flrst of said publications, and 
eflch of the other notices to be at least thirty days 
beiore tko time of said meeting, that all persons 
may then nnd thero be present and shew oauso. 
If any they have, why the prayer ot said petition 
should not bo granted. 
Attest: C. B. LORD. Clemc. 
Copy of tho Petition and Order of Court thereon. 
Attest C. 0. LORD, Clehk. 
STATE OF M-A.X3SIB. 
YORK, 88.— 
To IVi'iliam Emery of Lebanon, Geo'at If. 
KnoicUontf Alfred and Frederick A. Wood 
qf Lebanou. All in said County of York: Greeting. 
YITHEREAS. at a regular netwiun ot tho 
If County Commissioners of the County of 
York, begun ami held at Alfred, within and fur 
said County, on the second Tuesday of October, 
A. D. Is. on the petition of Ephraim Otis, 
agent of the inhabitants of Kittery, praying 
for discontinuance of highway in Kittery locat- 
ed on petition of Stenhen Junkins et nil. such 
proceedings were had, as by the report of said 
Commissioners in the premises, now on file, 
appears, (a true copy whereof, "fend of said 
original petition, with the order of said Com- 
missioner* thereon,are hereunto ansexed,) from 
which adjudication of said Commissioners up- 
on said petition. Oeorgo A. Hammond et ali 
appealed to the Supreme Judicial Court, to bo 
held at Alfred, within and for said County of 
York, on tho fourth Tuesday of May, A. D. 
1803, and thercuiton all farther proceedings 
were stayed in said Court of County Commis- 
sioners until a decision should bo had in said 
Supreme Judicial Court; and at said term of 
said Supremo Judicial Court, said appeal was 
accordingly entered, and said Court did there- 
upon appoint you, being thrco disinterested 
Itenons, to perform tho duties hereinafter speci- 
tied, tMt is to say 
You are to cause attested copies of the origi- 
nal petition aforesaid to be served u|>on tno 
Clerk of the town of Kittery, in said County, 
together with a notice of tho time, place and 
purposes of your meeting for 
the performance 
of the duties hercaftei named; you are to causo 
1 copies of the same with a like notice, to be 
posted up iu three public places in each of said 
towns; you are to cause a copy of the samo, 
and a liko notice, to be served upon tho 
County Attorney of said County of York; and 
you are to publish three weeks successively an 
uttested copy of said petition, with a like notice, 
in the Union and Journal, a newspaper printed 
Ill ISIIIUClUlM, m said VAMlIliy, mv moi 1.1 mtiu 
)>ublic:itions, and each of tlio other notices, to 
bo at ltvi.it thirty days before the tim« of Mid 
meetinc, to bo by you appointed an aforesaid : 
—At which time and place (after it has been 
satisfactorily shown that the above noticcs have 
been duly given, und after beinjc sworn,) you 
are to proceed to view the route named in said 
original Million* and oiher routes and roads 
connected therewith, and after giving a hear- 
ing to the parlies nnd their evidence, at some 
convenient place in the vicinity, you are to re- 
port at the term of said Supreme Judicial Court 
to bo held at Alfred, within and for said Couuty 
of Vork, on the third Tuesday of September, 
A. D. lS'i3, whether in your opinion tho judg- 
ment of said County Commissioners, on the 
aforesaid petition should bo in wholo or in part 
aflirmed or reversed. 
Witness, JOHN APPLKTON, Esquirk, at 
Alfred, tho thirtieth day of Juno, Anno Domi- 
ni 1803. 
C. D. LORD, CucnK. 
YORK, m. Jm 0th, A. D. 1803. 
The undersigned by virtue of the foregoing 
warrcnt do hereby apoint Monday tho 24tn day 
of Auguit next, at 2 o'clock l\M.,at the house 
of George A. Hammond, Esquiro in Elliot, in 
said Couuty as tho timo and plaoe of meeting 
to view tho route named in tho original petition, 
and other routes connected therewith, and af- 
terwards to hear the parties and their evidcnco 
at some convenient place in tho vicinity nnd do 
hereby givo notice to all parties interested lhat 
they may be present at Mid view and bearing 
and be heard thereon. 
WILLIAM EMERY, 
GEORGE H. KNOWLTON, 








Manufacturers' Supplies, &c 
kept by the subscriber at 
NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST.,| 
OPPOSITB THE POST OFFICE, 
BIMeUHt Mnlar< 
THIS STOCK IS NEW, 
an<l will be aold very low for ouh.u I purpoM glv- 
Inc iny whole attention to other buaineaa. 
Persons Intending to build tin* muod will do I 
well to avail themselves of thli opportunity to 
imrohaM tbelr NAILS. TRIMMINGS, Ao., which 
for a abort time Is afforded them, 
l'leaao call and examine. 
22tf CHARLES ITARDY 
RITPtTH SMALL «fc SUN, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, | 
Officc in Cllj Duildinc, Biddtford, Rk. 
* 
Entrance on Adama Street. 
We are giving our whole time and attention to 
the above business, and represent the following 
Companies a« Agent*, vlt:—7'A* Mu- 
tuut located at Springfield, Maaa., fepltal 
over |j«*i,OUO. in thlaoompanv we have apon our 
books over J00 member* of the ttrst men In Bid* 
deford. Saoo, and vicinity. 
AIk>, the litw JCnaim** Lift Cem^my, located at 
Boston. Masa., capital of u^aLOOO; lu oaah die- 
bursemont* to Ita Lift Members (n liiM waa $31V 
(wa We operate aa Agents Ibr the following Are 
ooinpanleai CA«/s«s Mutual, of Chelaea, Mass., 
alflf Mutual, (Julncy, 
Maaa., ftoatx. of liart- 
Writer* Mummkuftli. ot PitUBeld. Pi—at*- 
na, of Maine, all good, reliable stock companies 
Thankital for paat nvori, we aak ft»r a oontlnoanoe 
of the name. Call and aee us and bring your 
|TH«ix1«. All boaineas entrusted to oa will bo (kith* 
tally aud promptly performed. 
RUFUtf SMALL * BON. 
Bidilcford, Jane 23,1860. lyrlS 
AMERICAN fc FOREIGN PATENTS. 
K. H. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Lot* Agent of V. 3. Patent Ofltet, tr<ukington, 
{under the aft •/ 1837.) 
70 Stale Street, opposite Kllby Street, 
BOSTON! 
AFTER an cztenilvo practice of upward* of 20 year*, continues to socnrc l'atent* In the United 
States i also In Ureal Britain, France, ami other 
foreign countries. Caveats Specifications, Bond*, 
Assignments, and all Paners or Drawings for i'a- 
tout*. executed on liberal term* and with detpatch. 
Researches made Into American or Foreign work*, 
to determlno tho validity or utility of l'atenta or 
Invention*—and legal or other advice rendered In 
all matter* touching the Mine. Copies of the claim* 
of nny Patent fUrnlthed bv remitting Uno Dollar. 
A.«»lcmuents recorded at Washington. 
The Agcnoy la not only the largest in New Eng- 
land, but through It Inventor* hare advantages Tor 
securing l'atenta, of ascertaining tho patentability 
of invention* unaurpaaaed by.It not Immeasura- 
bly superior ta any which can be oflered them else- 
where. The te*tiiunnlal« bolow given prore that 
none Is WORE SUCCE88PUL AT THE PATENT 
OFFICE than the subscriber t and as SUCCESS IS 
THE DEST PROOF OF ADVANTAGES AND ABIL- 
ITY, he would add that he has al.nndant reason to 
believe, and oan prove, that at no other office o 
the kind are the charges for professional service* 
so moderate. The Immonse practlco of the sub- 
scriber during twenty years past, has enabled him 
to accumulate a vast collection of specification* 
and official decisions relative to patents. 
These, be*ldes his extend ve library of legal and 
mechanical works, and lull account* of patents 
granted In the United States and Europe, render 
him able, beyond question, to oiler superior facili- 
ties for obtaining Patents. 
All necessity of alourney to Washington to pro- 
euro a patent, and tlio usual great delay there, are 
hero saved Inventors. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I retard Mr. Eddy as one of the mn»l eapnhlr 
and practitioner* with whom I liavo had 
official intercourse." 
CHARLES MASON, 
Commissioner of Patent*. 
"I hare nohosltetlon In assuring inventors that 
they cannot employ a person more eompttmt and 
truitwnrthu, and more eapahlo of putting their ap- 
plication* In a form to secure for them an early 
ami favorable contlderatlon at tho Patent OfUco." 
EDMUND i)UHKE, 
Late Commissioner of Patent*. 
''Mr. K. II. Eddy has made for me T1II11TEEN 
applications, on all liut one of whloh patcnU hare 
boon granted, and that is now prndinq. Such un- 
mlstakeahle proof of groat talent and ability on 
his uart loads me to recommend all inventors to 
apply to him to proouro their patents, as they may 
he sure of having the most I tlthftil attention be. 
stowod on thoir eases, and at \ ory reasonable char* 
get." JOHN TAUUART. 
During eight months tho sn'>scrlber, In courso of 
his large practlco. tnailo on tmre rejeoted applica- 
tions SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVER* one of whloh 
was decided In Am favor by the Commissioner ot 
Patents. 11 II. EDDV. 
Uoston, December 19,1862. Iyr2 
Important to the Afflicted. 
DR. DOW contlnnes to be consulted at his office, 
Nos. 7 and Endloott Street, Ho*ton, on all diseas- 
es of a PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE. Hy 
a long course of study and practical experience of 
unlimited extent. Dr. D. has now the gratification 
of presenting tho unfbrtunate with remedies that 
hare nerer, sinco he first introduced them, failed 
to euro the most alarming cases of (Sonorrkira and 
Sypkiti*. Beneath his treatment, all tho horrors of 
venereal and Impure blood, Impotcncy, Scrotula, 
tlonorrlura, Ulcers, pains and distress In the ro 
glons of procreation, Inflamatlon of tho Hladdcr 
and Kidneys, Hydrocele,Abcesses,Humors, Frlght- 
fill Swellings, and tho long train of horrible syuii>> 
toms attending this class of dlseaso, aro inado to 
bccotno as harmless as tho simplest alllngs of a 
child, SEMINAL WEAKNESS. Dr. D. devotes a 
great part of his tlmo to tho treatment of those 
cases caused by a secret and solitary habit, which 
ruins the body and mind, unfitting tho unfbrtunate 
Individual for business or society. 8ome of tho 
sa<1 and melancholy cfTccts produced by oarly halt- 
its of youth, aro Weakness of tho Hack and Limbs, 
Dlzilnoss of tho head, Dimness of Sight, Palpita- 
tion of tho Heart. Dyspepsia, Nervousness, De- 
rangement of tho digestive funotlons, Symptoms 
of Consumption, Ac. Tho fearftil cfTccts on the 
mind are much to bo dreaded; loss of inomory, 
contusion of Ideas, depression of spirits ovll fore- 
bodings, aversion of society,self-distrust, timidity, 
Ac., aro among tho evils produced. Such porsons 
should, beforo contemplating matrimony, consult 
a physician of experience, aud bo at unco restored 
to health and happiness. 
Patients who wish to romain under Dr. Dow's 
treatment a few days or weeks, will be lumlshed 
with pleasant rooms, aud charges for board uiodcr 
ate. 
Medicines sent to all parts of tho country, with 
fUU dlrectlous for use, on rooeiviug description of 
yuur viiav^i 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
TO FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH. 
PR. I>OW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 A 9 En- 
dlcott Street, Doston, Is consulted dally lor nil dis- 
cases incident to the feinalo system. i'rolaptus 
Utorl.or falling of the Womb, I'luor Allius, 8up 
pression, and othor iuonstrunl derangements, are 
now treated upon new pathological principle*,and 
speedy relief guaranteed in a very fuw Jay*. Mo 
invariably certain la tho new modo of treatment, 
that most obstinate complaint! yield undor it. and 
the afflicted person soon rejoices in perfect health. 
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater oxperlenoo in 
tho cure of diseases of women and children, than 
any other physician In Boston. 
Boarding accommodations for patients who may 
wish to stay In lloston a few days undor his treat- 
ment 
Dr. Dow, smoo 181.", having confined his whole 
attention to an office prnotlce, for tho cure of I'rl- 
vato diseases and Koinale Complaints, acknowledge 
oo superior In tho United States. 
V D—All letters must oonUln Tour red stamps 
or they will not bo answered. 
Office honrs lrom 8 A. u. to 9 r. M, 
Certain Cure in all Cases, 
Or No Chnrpc Made. 
Dr Dow Is consulted dally, from 8 a. x. to 8 r. u. 
M above, upon all difficult and chronic diseases oi 
every name and nature, having by his unwearied 
attention and • xtmordlnary success gained a rep- 
utation which calls patients from all (tarts of the 
country to obtain advloe. 
Among tho phvslolans In Doston, nono stand 
higher In the profession than the celebrated DIt 
DOW, No. 7 Endloott Street Boston. Tlioso who 
need Iho servlocs of an eiperlenood physician and 
surgeon should give him a call. 
1*. 8. Dr. Dow Imports and has lor salo a now 
artlole oalled the French Socrot. Ordor by mall, 2 
Tor $1, and a red stamp. 
Doston. April 1863. lylfl 
THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY 
AMERICAJY PEOPLE ! 
JUST PUBLISHED BY DR. STONE, 
Physician to the Troy Lungand Ilyglenle Institute; 
A Treatise on the Cauiei of Early Physical Decline 
of American People j the Causes of Nervous 
Debility, Consumption aud Marasmus. 
THIS WORK is one of high 
moral tour, uritten in 
ehatte yrt thrilling language, appeal* directly to 
tho moral conicioueneie of ALL PARENTS and 
Guardiane etpecially,detailing tcientffic and reliable 
aidi and treatment for curt. 
It will be tent by mall on reoeipt of two (3 oent) 
■tempi. 
I'jf" Parent* and Guardians f Young Men t and 
Lauies! tall not to send and get this book. 
A word of Solemn Conoeienhoni Advice to tkoie who 
will reflect. 
A elass of maladies prevail to a fearful extent In 
ooinmunity, dooming at least 100,000 youth of both 
sexes, annually, to an oarly grave. Those diseases 
are very Imperfectly understood. Their external 
manifestations of symptoms are Nervous Debility, 
Relaxation and Exhaustion t Manumus or wantlnjr 
and consumption of the whole bodyi shortnes* or 
breathing or hurried breathing on asoendlng a hill 
or a flight or stalrsi great palpitation of tho liearti 
Asthma, Bronchitis and 8ore Throat i shaking of 
the hands and limbs i aversion to society and to bu 
sine** or study i dimness of Eye Sight, loss of Mem 
ory, dltilness of head, Neuralglo Pain In various 
parts of the bodyiPalnsIn the ltack or Limbs, Luiu 
oago. Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Irregularity of the 
Dowels, deranged sectionsof the Kldneya and other 
{lands or the body, 
aa Leuoorrhooa or rleur Albus, 
o., Virulent Diseases In both Male and Female 
Likewise Epilepsy, Hysteria and Nervous Spasms. 
Now, In ninety-nine cases ont or every one hund 
red, all the abovenamed disorders, and a host or 
others not named, as Consumption or the Lungs 
and that most Insidious and wily (brm or Consump- 
tion or the Spinal Nerves, Tabes Donates, and Mes- 
enteriea, have their seat and origin in diseases or 
the Pelvic Viscera. Hence the want or suecess or 
the old eehool practice In treating symptoms only. 
Dr. Andrew Stone. Physician to the Troy Lung 
and Hygienic Institution, is now encaged in treat- 
ing this class or modern maladies with tho roost as 
tonishlng success. The treatmeut adopted by the 
Institution Is new \ It Is baaed upon sclentiflo prin- 
ciples, with new dlssovered remedies, without min- 
erals or poisons. The facilities or cure are suoh 
that patients oan be cored at their home*. In any 
part or the oountry. from accurate descriptions of 
their ease by letter, and have the medicines sent 
them by mall or eiprwr Printed interrogatories 
will b« forwarded on application. 
Consumption, Catarrh and diseases of the throat 
eared as well at the home or patients as at the In 
stltatlon. by tending the Cold lfedloatod Inhaling 
Babamic ra/>ort, with inhaler,and ample directions 
for their nse, and direct correspondence 
Patients applying fbr interrogatories or advice, 
must lnolose return stamps to meet attention. 
The attending physlotan will be found at the In- 
stltution, fbr oonsnltetlon, from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
of each day. Hunday, In the forenoon. 
Address Dr. ANDREW STONE, 
Physician to the Troy Lang and Jlygtenle Insti- 
tute, and Physician fbr Disease* of the Heart, 
Throat and Long* M Fifth street, Troy, N, Y. lyl 
The All Sufficient Thrtt 
THE GREAT "AMERICAN REMEDIES," 
Known aa Hrlmbotd'a 
Genuine Preparations viz: 
UZLMBOLD'S EXTRACT *BVCHO 
" * SARSAPARtU.A 





Fluid Extract Buchu, 
A Positive and Specific Remedy fur 
Diseases of the 
j^rBlftddor, Kidnoye, Gravel, and 
Dropsical Swellings, 
This Medicine Increases the power of Digcs- 
tion, and excites the Abtorbtnit iuto healthy ac- 
tion, by which the Watery or Calceroui depo- 
sitions, and all unnatural tnlargtmtnlt are re- 
duced, as well as pain and inflammation, and is 
good for Men, Women or Children. 
Ilelinbolfl's Extract Buchu 
WOK WKAKNCSSM 
arising from Excesses. Habits of Dissipation, 
Early Indiscretion, or Abuse, 
ATTENDED WITH TilK FOLLOWING RTMITOMfl, 
Indisposition to Exertion. Lots of Power, 
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing, 
Weak Nerve*. Trembling, 
Horror of Disease, Wakefulness, 
Dimness of Vision. Pain In tko Hack, 
Unlrersal Lassitude of Flushing of the llody, 
Uie .Muscular by I torn, Kruiitlmis on tho Face, 
llot Hands, Pallid Countenance, 
Dryness of the Bkln. 
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which 
this medicine invariably removes, soon follow 
ImftoUney, Fatuity, Epileptic Fit*, in one of 
which tho patient may expire. Who can say 
that they are not frequently followed by those 
"direful diseases," 
INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION. 
Many are aware of the canse of their suffer- 
ing, but nono will confess. Tho records of the 
Insnno Asylums, and the melancholy deaths by 
Consumption, bear ample witness to the truth 
ol the as«ertion. 
The ConitUution, onct affteltd with Organic 
fftakntu£ 
Requires the aid uf mediaine to strengthen 
and invigorate the system, which Iltlmbold'i 
Extract Buchu invariably does. A trial will 
convince tho most skeptical. 
Females, Females, 
OLD OR YOUNG, 8INGLE, MARIUKI), OR 
CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE, 
In many nffections peculiar to Females the 
Extract liuchu is unequalled by any other rem- 
edy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, 
Painfulness, or Huppresttion of tho customary 
Evacuntions, Ulcerated or Schirrous stato of 
tho Uterus, Leuchorrhoca or Whites, Sterility, 
and for all oomplaints incident to tho sex, wheth- 
er arising from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipa- 
tion, or in tho 
Doclino or Change of Lifo. 
SKK STMITOHS ABOVK. 
NO FAMILY 8HOULD BE WITHOUT IT. 
Take no Balsam, Mercury,or Unpleasant Med- 
iciuo for Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases. 
Hcliubold'M Extract Biicliu 
cimrcs 
Secret Diseases 
in all their stages; nt little expense; little or 
no change in diet; no inconvvnieiicc, 
AND NO EXPOSURE. 
It causes frequent desire, and pives strength 
to Urinate, thereby removing obstructions,pro- 
Tenting uud curing Strictures of the Urethra, 
allaying pain and inflammation, so frequent in 
this class of diseases, and expelling Poitonoui, 
DittateJ and Worn-Out Mailer. 
Thousands upon thousands who havo been 
the victims of 
QUACKS, 
and trlio have paid htavyfttt to bo cured in a 
short time, have found they were deceived, nnd 
that tho "l'oison" has, hy tho uso of "Power- 
ful Astringents," been dried up in tho system, 
to broalc out in an aggravated A rm, and 
PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE. 
•USE 
Helmbold's Extract Btichu 
For all Affections and Diseases of 
TIIE URINARY ORGANS, 
whether existing In Male or Female, from 
whatever cause originating, and 
No Mailer of How Long Standing.' 
Diseases of theso Organs require tho aid o a 
Diuretic. 
MMeimbold's Ext. Buchu 
IS THE OREAT DIURETIC. 
and it is certain to havo the desired effect in all 
Diseases for which it is recommended. 
BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD! 
Ilclmbold's Highly Concentrated Compound 
FItutf Extract Sarsaparilla. 
SYPHILIS. 
This is An affection of tho Blood, and attacks 
tho Sexual Organs, Linings of the Now, Kara, 
Throat, Windpipe, and other Mucua Surface*, 
making ita apj>earanco in the form of Ulcere.— 
Ilclmbold's Extract Saraaparilla purifies the 
Blood, and removes all Scaly Eruptions of the 
Skin, giving to the Complexion a Clear and 
Healthy Color. It being prepared expresaly for 
thia class df complaints, its Blood Purifying 
Properties are preserved to a greater extent 
than any other preparation of Saraaparilla. 
Iiclmbold'8 Rose iVash. 
An excellent Lotion for Diseases of a Syphil- 
itic nature, and as an injection in Diseases ol 
tho Urinary Organs, arising from habits ot dis- 
sipation, used in connection with tho Extracts 
Buchu and Saraaparilla, in such diseases as reo- 
ommended. 
Evidence of the most responsible and reliable 
character will aocompauy the medicines. 
Cerilltalci afCiirr*, • 
From olcht to twenty years' standing, with names 
known to SCIENCE J/tD EJME. 
For medical properties of BUCHU, aeo Dlsponsa- 
tory of the United States. 
Bee Professor DEiTEES' valuable works on the 
Practice of Fliyilo. 
H<-o remarks made by the late celebrated Dr. 
PHYSICK, Philadelphia. 
Nee remarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM Me DOIT- 
ELL, n celebrated Physlolan, and Member of the 
1 loyal College of Burgeons, Ireland, and published 
In the Transactions of the King and Queen's Jour* 
He8 Medleo-Chlrarjcleal Review, puMlihed by 
ni'.MJAMI.y THAt'EKS, Fellow of the Royal Col- 
lege of SurRoon*. 
See most of the Into Standard Workion Medicine. 
Extract liueku, $1,00 per buttle, or eir for $5.00. 
" SannpariUa, 1.00 " 5m 
Improved Rote H'aih, 00 * *' 2,50i 
Or half a doten of each for $ Iwhich will be «ulQ- 
elent to cure the moat obstinate cases. If dlreotlons 
are adhered to. 
Delivered to any addreaa, securely packed from 
obaerralion. 
V Deacrlhe symptoms In all communication*^- [ Cure» guaranteed. Adrlee trails. 
AFFIDAVIT. 
Personally appeared before me,an Alderman of 
the city or Philadelphia, 11. T- Uilmbold, wbo.be- 
Ins duly aworn, doth «ay, his preparations contain 
no narootle, no mercury, or other Injurious drags, 
but are purely vegetable. //. T. HEI.MItOLl). 
Sworn and aubaerlbed before me. this £M\ day of 
November. ISM. MTM. I'. MIBHJHD. 
Alderman, Ninth street, above Itaoe, Phi la. 
Addreaa Letter* for Infbrmatlon In confidence, 
H. T. IIEl.MltOf J), Chemist, 
Depot 104 South Tenth si» below Chestnut, Pblla. 
Bewmre of Counter feitt mnd Unprincipled Dealeri, 
Who endeavor to dlspoae "of Iktir own" and other | 
article! on tbe reputation attained by 
Jlelmbold** (Jenu!no Preparation*, H H Extract Hochu, 
* * •• HarMparllla, 
" " Improved Rose Waab. 
Sold by all Dragflets every where. 
Jth for HelmhoJfe—Tmie Xo Other. 
Cat out the advertisement, and eeod '•» 1 
at aid ImfMtUm mU Espoeur*. IX"" 
TBI JrOtLD'i CIUT UXUT Ml 
BcroAila and ScroAiloue Disoaaos. 
JVcm F.mery Kdts, a tctlllnoten merchant of Ox- 
ford, Maine. 
M1 have m>1i1 large quantities of your S.wnArA- 
itiLLA, but never ret ouc boltle whlck fldled 
of the 
desired effect and full satisfaction to those who took 
It. Aa faat aa our people try It, they agree I here liaa 
been do mcdlcinc like It bcioro iu our cotnmuuity." 
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, Ul- 
con, Sores, and til Disoaaos of the Skin. 
Prom Itrr. Holt. Stmtton, JtrUtol, EnglnwL 
" I only do mjr duty to jrou and the public, wlirn 
I add kit testimony to that you publish of the me- 
dicinal virtues of roar Sahsai'AIUIXA. Mr (laugh- 
trr, aged ten. had an afflietiii" humor In fier cara, 
eyea, and hair for year*, which we were unable 
to 
cure until we tried your HAKSArAlULUl. Sho has 
been well for aome month*." 
From ifrt. Jane E. Met, a Krll-bnmrn amt rturh- 
t nteemed lady of IKnnitriUe, Cape J% S\>., S.J. 
M My dauKhter liaa suffered for a year past with a 
scrofulous eruption, whleh waa very troublesome. 
Nothing afforded any relief uotll we trio I your 
BahsaI'AIIILLA, which soon completely cured Iter." 
From Chnrlet P. Gage, Esq., «/ the tcidelyLnoten 
Gage, Murray if Cb., manufacturers of enamelled 
paperi in Xiukun, .V. //. 
61 had for aevcral yeara s very troublesome 
humor In my ftwe, which grew constantly won* 
until it disfigured mr features and became an intol- 
erable affliction. 1 tried almost every thing a man 
could of both advlcc and mcdiclno, but without any 
relief whatever, until 1 took your SAltsAiMRn.l.A. 
It immediately made my face worse, aa you told mo 
it mlL'ht fbra time, but in a few weeks the new 
akiu began to form under the blotches, and con- 
tlnued until my face la as smooth aa any liody's, 
and I am without any symptoms of the disease that 
1 know of. 1 enjoy perfect health, and without a 
doubt owe it to your SAlUAl'AltlLLA.'' 
Erysipelas—General Debility—Purify the 
Blood. 
From Dr. Ilobt. Satrln, Houston St.. Nete Tort. 
" I>K. AY Kit. I seldom full to remove Erupt Urns 
and ScrofitlouM Sow by the pcraevcrtngusoor your 
Harsai'ahii.i.a, and 1 have Just now cured an attack 
of Malignant Erytipela* with It. No alterative ws 
possess equals the .SAiinAfAitii.l.A you havo sup- 
plied to the profession aa well aa to the people." 
From J. E. Johnston, Esq., irateman, Ohio. 
** For twelvs years, I had the yellow Kryslpclas 
on my right arm, during which timo 1 tried all the 
celebrated pliyalclans I could reach, and took hun- 
dreds of dollars worth of mcdiducs. The ulcers 
were so bad that the cords bccanto visible, and tho 
doctors dccldcd that iny arm must be amputated. I 
began taking your HAit*ArAttlLi.A. Took two bot- 
tles, and aome of your I'lLta. Together they have 
cured me. I am now aa well and aound aa any body. 
Jlclng In a public place, my caae la known to every 
body In thia community, and cxeitca the wonder or 
From lion. Henry Monro, M. P. P., of Xeteeastle, 
C. If'., a leading member of the Cuntullan Parlia- 
ment. 
•• 1 have used your SARSAt*Anu.t.A in my family, 
fbr general debility, and for purifying the blood, 
with very benefleial results, and feci coulldcucu in 
conuuenaluj it to the atllictod." 
St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, Salt Bheum, 
Scald Hoad, Sore Eyos. 
/Vom Harvey sterner, r.tq., me aoir r»mur .«• 
TSinthanuoek Democrat, I'enntylmnfa. 
" Our only child, about three year* of age, waa 
attacked by pimples on lila forehead. They rapidly 
spread until they formed a loathsome ami virulent 
■ore, which covered Ida face, aud actually blimled 
hla cyca for some days. A skilful physician applied 
nitrate of allvcr ami other remedies, without any 
apparent effect. For fifteen daya wc guarded hla 
handa. lcat with them ho ahould tear open the fil- 
tering aud corrupt wound which covered hla whole 
fare Having tried every thing else wo'had any 
hope from, wc began giving your HAitsAi'AKlM.A, 
3nu applying 
the Iodide or ]>otash lotion, aa you 
Irect. '1 he aore began to heal when wo hail given 
the tint bottle, and waa well when we had finished 
the acoond. The chlld'a cyclnahea, whirh luid eome 
out, grew agaiu, and lie la now aa healthy and fair 
•a any other. The vrholo neighborhood predicted 
that the child muat die." 
Sjrphilia and Mercurial Dlsoaao. 
From Dr. Hiram Stoat, of St. Louit, MUtwri. 
•• I find your Haiiiiai'aiiilla n more effectual 
remedy for the sccoudary aymptoma of Sy/'hilit 
and for syphilitic diaeaae than any other wc possess. 
The profession are indebted to you for aomo of the 
beat medicines we have." 
lYom A. J. /VcncA, .V. D., an eminent phytielan of 
Lawrence, Man., who it a prominent member of 
the Legislature of Mmiachusetts. 
" Dlt. Avi.it. >ly dear ftri I have found your 
Saiisapakilla an excellent remedy for Siphilit, 
both of the primary and tecotulary type, amf effee- 
tual In aome rases that were too obstinate to yield 
to other remedies. 1 do not kuow what we cuu em 
ploy with more certainty of sucecss, where u power- 
Ail alterative ia required." 
Mr. Chan. S. fan lJeir, of Xete Urunnrirt, X.J., 
had dreadftil ulcers on hi* leg*. ciiu-wnI hy the hIiuw 
of mercury, or mercuruit din-ate, whlrli grew more 
and more aggravated for yeara, in spite of every 
remedy or treatment that could Ik* applied, until the 
persevering uaeof Arm's SAHUFAIUIiU relieved 
nlin. Few caaea can be found nnre inveterate ami 
distressing than thla, and It took several dozen 
bottle* to euro him 
Loucorrhcoa, Whites, Fomalo Wonknoss, 
are generally produced by internal Srny'uhm* fl- 
ee rriiion. ami are very often enrol by the alterative 
efTcct or thla HAltNAi'Altll.f.A. home iw re»i«ilr«*. 
however, in aid of the PAitSArAUll.LA, the skilful 
application of local remedies. 
/Vow the well l-noten ami irirfelyeefebratcd Dr. 
Jacob Morrill, of Cincinnati. 
•• I have found your 8Ait«tAi,AitiLl.A an excellent 
alterative In diseases of females. Many caaea of 
Irregularity. I^ucorrhrea, Internal Cleeration, and 
locaidehllity,arlslug from the scrofulousdlatheala, 
have yielded to it, and there are few that do not, 
when Its cfTcct la pro|K-rly aided by local treatment." 
A lady, unwilling to allow the publication of her 
name, wrilet > 
" My daughter and myself have been* cured of a 
very debilitating I,eucorrh<ca of long standing, by 
two bottles of your HAitaArAlllXA." 
Bhoumatlsm, Gout, Liver Complaint, Dya. 
pepma, IZoart Diaoaso, Neuralgia, 
when caused by Scrofula in the system, are rapklly 
cured by this Ext. baimapakilla. 
AYER'S 
CATHARTIC PILLS 
possess so many advantages over the other 
purgatives in the market, nml their su]>erior 
virtues ore «o universally known, that we need 
not do more than to nsstire the public their 
quality is maintained equal to the best it ever 
has been, and that they may be depended on 
to do all that they hare ever done. 
Prepared by J. C. AY Kit, M. D., 4 Co*, 
Lowell, Mass., and told by 
All the druggists In Dlddofurd and 8aco, and by 




SNUFP AND TOBACCO MAMPACTURBB, 
10 and 18 Chambera Street, 
(Formerly 42 Chatham Street. New York,) 
WOULD call the attention of Dealers 
to tbo ar- 
tlolos ot his manufacture, vl> 
1JIUJWN SMI F. 
Macahoy. Demlgros, 
Fine Rappee. Fure Virginia, 
Coarse Happee', Nachlt<>ehc», 
American gentleman Cojienhagen. 
YELLOW SNUFF. 
Scotch, Honey Dew Scotch. 
High Toast Scotch, Fresh Honey Dew Scotch, 
Irish High Toast, Fresh Sootch, 
or Lundylbot, 
Alt ml ion it ratt»d to Ihr I org* rrdurhnn print 
of h'int Cut Cktu tny and Smoking Tubman, which 
will be found of a Superior (JuaJil). 
TOBACCO. 
NMOKIKO. .n*a COT CHKWIHO. SMOKlXO. 
Long. P. A. L. or plain, 8. Jago, 
Mo. I, Cavendish or Sweet, Spanish, 
Mo. 2, Sweet Soented Oronoco, Canaster, 
No*. 1 and 2 mixed, Turkish, 
Uranulated, Tin Foil Cavendish. 
N. It. A circular af prices will be sent on applU 
cation. 19—tyr* 
PR INTING, 
in erery rarlety, 
NEATLY EXECUTED 
at the ofllo® of the 
UNION AND JOURNAL. 




For S»l** lllddeford. 
T%r Sf *1" P***r Ce. 
Offter* for Ml* at r*du©ed price*, from on to on* 
humtred *cr*« of r*>d •rain* land, part of which 
|« o«.rered with wood, and looaUd within abcat 
ttirae-fourUi* nf a mile fruiu the new city Muck. 
Alao a large numtwr of houaa and rtore luU In the 
vicinity the mill*. Terms anay. 
Ibtr Tllus. WUlNUV.Jfenf. 
"POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKET8 
roa rocATRta, mui Attn coxckhti 
Printed with NrataiM aa4 DlayaMk al | 
Tiiia orrioM 
GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE. 
A SURE RELIEF FOR THE 8UFFEREH 
This Salro is a vcgctablo preparation, Inrtnt- 
ed in tho 17th century, by Da. TV*. Guaci, 
surgeon in King James's army. Through its 
agency he cured thousands of most serious sorts 
and wounds that baffled tho skill of the most 
eminent physicians of his dsy, and wss regarded 
by all who knew him as a public bcndactor. 
Grace's Celebrated Salvo cares Bams. 
Grace's Celebrated Salve cares Scalds. 
Or ace's Celebrated Salve cares flesh Woaadfl. 
Grace's Celebrated lalve cares Coras. 
Grace's Celebrated Salro cares Bsloas. 
Grace's Celebrated Salt* cares rrosea Limbs. 
Grace's Celebrated Salve cures Wens. 
Grace's Celebrated Salro cares Callouses. >. 
Grace's Cslsbrated Salve cares Salt Bheam.. 
Grace's Celebrated Salvo cares CfiUblaias. 
Grace's Celebrated Salvo cares Sore Breast 
* 
Grace's Cslsbrated Salve caree Bore lips. 
Grace's Celebrated Salve caree Erysipelas Sen*. 
Grace's Celebrated Salve cares Absecsess. 
Orace's Cslsbrated Salve carte Cloera. 
Grace's Celebrated Salvo caret Chapped ffaadfc 
Grace's Celebrated Salve caret Xiagirorns. 
And from Sores and Wounds of the most serious 
nature down to a common Pimple. It eradi- 
cates Pimples from tho face, and beeutifise the 
skin. There la no preparation before the public 
that can equal this Salro in prompt and ener- 
getic action for tho speedy cure of external dis- 
eases, as thoso who have tried its virtues testify. 
Soldiers, Sailors, and Fishermen, will find this 
Salvo their best friend. 
It has nono of tho irritating, heating proper- 
ties of other remedies, but cools, cleanses, and 
heals the most serious Sores and Wounds. 
Every family, and especially those containing 
children, should keep a box on hand in caae of 
accident, for it will eave them much trouble, 
suffering, and money. All it wants is a fairf 




Price 21 Oata prr Jtmt, 
Eaeh bm hai the abore cut ami the fke-elmlle of 
the proprietor'* »lj;nature attached l« It* which I* 
duly eopy.riichtcd. 
M. S. Hurr if C»., 36 Concrrm «t. Gttt. C. UooJirin 
4r Co., II and 12 Manliallit and H'trli if Potttr, 
170 Waihlngton it., Ilo*ton, Wholeaale Agent*. 
For mIq by drugglit* and at country (tore* every 
where. 
For aale In IHddefnrd by l>r. J. Hawyer, )>r. K.(k 
ttteven*. Dr. 1). hint Hi »»a A. Hawyer, lyrl I 
[Copyright aecured.] 
The Great Indian Remedy ! 
•FOR FEMALES, 
DR. lATTISOiVS INDLft EIBMGOCUB. 
Th la celebrated Female Medlclna, 
poaaesalnic *lrtuea unknown of any 
thing elae of the kind, ami proving 
effectual afterall other* ha* «• r,»l l« <1, 
la dealraed for botli mvihI and iim- 
air IndTtt, and la tbe very beat thlnix 
known tut the purpoae, aa It will 
bring on the montklfiitkntf In ea*- 
m or obit ruction, after all oilier r* 
mod lea of the kloa have been tried Id 
vain. 
OVER 2000 D0TTLE8 hare now 
I been Bold without a lingl* fmtl*r* 
when taken aa directed,and without 
> the leaat Injury to health in any 
rair. C3TIt la put up In bottle*n| 
three dinerent otrenjetha, with tall 
uirrcuonn i»i nrin^« biiu dciii 17 ju*»r,»i»w»p 
iraltd,to all parts of tho country. PKlt'fc8— KuU 
Strength. f 10; ilalfStrength, Quarter Strength, 
|.'l |>«r IhjUIo. Iteinctntwr t Thla medicine la Jo- 
aigned oxpreaaly for ObstinatbCaskii. In which al> 
otiicr remedlea of the kind haw felled to cure al- 
so that It la wnrrantet aa represented <a#»«ryr# 
iptel, or the price will be refunded. 
iy Beware of Imltatlona ! Nona genuine and 
wnrrunted uuleaa purchased dirtctly of Dr. V at 
hla Hctnedlal Institute for Hpeeial Diaeasea, No. 
tfd Union Street, Providence, II. I. 
Thla tptritillif einliraeea all dlaoases of a Prnvlt 
nature,both or MKN and 1YOMKN, by a regularly 
educated plivalciau of twenty years' practice, giv- 
ing theiu his rko/t all/nil oh. Consultations by 
letter or otherwise are rtrirtly tutdtniiml, and 
uit'dlcliiea will bo rent by Express, accure (torn ob- 
aorratlon, to ail parUoi the lT. Ktatea. Also accom- 
modation* for ladlca from abroad, wishing for a 
aeouro and quiet lUtreat, with good caro, until re 
atored to health. 
CAI'TIO.V.—It haabecn estimated, that over 
Tire Hundred Tkautand l)oUmr» are paid to swind- 
ling quacks annually. In New England alene, with- 
nun am.o,' to tlioae who pav It. All thlacomca 
from trusting, without inquiry, to men who are allka 
destitute of honor, charaeter. and aklll, and whoa* 
only recommendation la their own fklaeaud extrar 
agant iuirrlm<i, In pralae of Htpiitlvei. If, thero 
fore, you would mvid being kumbuwd, take no 
man's word no matter what An pretention! wt, but 
3IAKE INgi'lltYi-lt will coat yow nothing, and 
may aaro you many regrets t for, as advertising 
physicians, In nine cases out or ten are boyue, there 
Is no aarety In treating any <>/ Ihvm, unit*4 you 
know who and *kni they are. 
I)r M. will aend free, by encloaing one atamp aa 
above, a Pamphlet on DISEASES OF HOMK> 
and on l'rii*te JMnmm generally, giving full In- 
fonnation, mth tbe mtl undoubted refereeettt md 
andtflimonia/t.without which, noadvertising pHy- 
alclan, or iiiedlelne of thla kind la deaervlng of 
a.iy conrwLNci: imatm'lr. 
Order* by mall promptly attended to. Writ® 
your address ptoa/y, and direct to Dr. Mattmo** 
a* above. 3l'»f 
CURE THAT COUGH OF lOEllS. 
Uu the bfit, surest nml rhenpert Housrliold 
Remedjr the World has ever Produced. 
QTONLY 13 CTR. I'KR BOTTLE. r\ 
ITInriniii Zndoc Porter's 
GREAT COUGH KEMEDY. / 
Madame Zadoe VorL 
tor'a('Mruil»e Raid. 
mm li warranted Iff 
bmhI according to th«fc 
(llrrotl'nu, to cure In alU 
ea*ea Cough a. ('<>ld«, 
W/j<x»|»lnr ( ouch. Attn, 
raa. aid all aJTrctlona M 
Uio Throat and Lungy. 
M~Cmt T.tdf PtrlCr't 
Balaam la pre|»Vre«l 
with all the requ'ulto 
eare and skill, fn m » 
coioMnatlou of tl»<j keel 
K.i,- ■ Jir- fur regrtabls 
kingdom ajfrrda., lure 
mediaI «|ilal11 lea are baa- 
ed on It* p.,wit (..MM 
Um healthy attd vigor* 
on eirealatlon of the 
blood. Uiro' the longs. 
It la not a violent remo 
dy.but emollient .warm 
Ing. eearehlngand effec- 
tive | can be taken by 
the oldeat person or U>« 
youugtat onlW. 
,VWmi ZWm Ptrltr'a 
Unit am haa been In as* 
by the ptibllo for over 
eighteen yoar», •«« 
ahnnlr by being reeomiuended by thoM who hare Hit to their afflleted Irlend. and other*. 
MOHT IMI'OHTA NT.—Mad'uie Zadoc Pof- 
t«r'* Curative Italian* l*a»ld at a tirlee which bringe 
it In tii« reacii of every one to keep It convenient 
f,.r um. The timely uie of ■ single botUe will 
prove It t<! be worth 100 Um«i IU ooet. 
.NOTICE.—Awee pern Afenrjr /—Do not be t*riua- 
ded to purchase arttclcaatta to $1. which do not 
contain the virtue* of a 13 et. bottle of Madam* 
Porter'* Curative Batata, the eoet of manulactur- 
Ins which 1* a* great a* that of almoat any othar medicine » and the very low prlee at whieh It la 
•old make* the profit to the *eller apparently ma)), and unprincipled dealer* will anmetlme* recom- 
mend other medicine* on which their proAU are 
larger, unleea the coitomer* ImUt uiion having 
Madame Porter**, and none other. A*k ror Madams 
Porter'* Curative Balsam, iirlee 13 ernU, and In 
large bottle* at 2J eent*,an<f take no otlier. If yon 
oannot get It at one atore you can at another. 
or Hold by all I>ruggt»t* and Ntore keeper* al 
13 oenU. and In larger Lottie* at 23 cent*. 
Or. K. Q. Steven*, agent for Blddeford 8. 8. 
Mitchell, agent (or ttaeo. 
Ueo. C. Goodwin A Co II Marehall at., Boeto*, Ueneral Agent* for New England. 
llALIi A RUCKELU. Proprietor*. 
\yi Wew Yefk. 
lumber for Sale! 
Clear Plae ftklagle*, 
Clear Pine Beard*. 
Oaai-Sawed Ifewtleek B*arAa. 
Alao, Dulldlng Lumber Ueneratly. 
J. II0B80N 
Spring** aland, Blddefonl, AprU » 1M0. 1*1 
